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'Operation Alert' Goes Off 
Here Without Difficulty
All Traffic 
Halted, No 
Congestion

Br DON HENRY
Big Spring's phase of Opera

tion Alert 1959 can be termed a 
success, thanks to the cooperation 
of citisens as well ss Civil De
fense organizations leading the 
maneuver. This is the word from 
CD officisls.

W. D. Berry, CD coordinator, 
said that the alert could not have 
been more successful, and the 
halting of traffic was accomplish
ed without any trouble.

Berry attributed t h i s  to the 
preparations made, aid of news 
media in Informing the people, 
plus the work of many organiza
tions in slopping the traffic.

Helping with the alert were of
ficials from Webb, the National 
Guard, Department of Public 
Safety, Red Crou, American Le
gion, in addition to the sheriff’s 
department and the police depart
ment.

The groups swung into action 
when the sirens over the city 
wailed out at 9:30 a.m. announc
ing the beginning of the Yellow 
Alert, preliminary to the "big 
show" at 10:30.

The police department had a 
few calls in relation to the sirens, 
but the small number indicated 
that most citizens were aware of 
what was taking place. Persona 
in different parts of the city report
ed that the sirens reach ^  most 
sectors. When the city held a tor
nado practice last year, there 
were some areas where the sound 
did not carry.

With the beginning of the Yellow 
Alert, lAjv enforcement units went 
to their stations in preparation of 
the Red Alert.

Traffic began to thin out prior 
to the halt at 10:30, and the halt 
was almost instantaneous once the 
whistles blew.

By having a series irf check
points along the higtnraiys, there 
was no great congestion at any 
point. A bw t 15 cars were stopped 
north of Big Spring on each of the 
Snyder and Lamesa Highways.

Within the city also, few cars 
were moving, even on residential 
streets. The Webb MARS truck 
circulated through the central p ^  
o f town broadcasting information 
about the alert. Several cars pull
ed to the side as the result of its 
messages.

The CD leaders were pleased 
with the way traffic flowed follow
ing the All Gear which came 
about 10:45. It took only three 
minutes for the string of cars 
stopped on the Lamesa Highway 
to clear the 12th and 87 intersec
tion.

All radio and televisien stations 
here were shut off for 30 minutes 
during the nationwide alert, and 
only information given out came 
from two Conelrad statiems, at 640 
and 1240 kilocycles.

Webb officials observing the 
alert from a helicopter confirm
ed the success of the practice. 
MaJ. Vincent Brophy said that 
everything went well during, the 
Red Alert with only one car be
ing observed downtown—on 2nd— 
but it was quickly stopped.

The Air Force took "before and 
after”  shots of the alert to show 
its effectiveness.

Observers in the helicopter said 
a few cars moved on E. 80 but 
were quickly directed to the sides 
of the highway. Also an occasion
al car was seen moving in resi
dential areas.

Webb Utilities 
Bid Date Set

Tentative bid date for electrical 
ouUels and utiliUes at Webb AFB 
has been announced by the U. S. 
Engineers at the Fort Worth dis
trict office.

Plans and specifications will be 
ready about April 24 and the ten
tative date for opening bids is 
May 26.

Included in the work are:
Twenty-one apron receptacles: 

6 pull boxes; one manhole; one 
control center and 56,100 feet of 
underground cable; 5,000 feet of 
10-inch water line; 6.000 feet of 
3-inch gas line; 4,000 feet of 3- 
inch gas line; 4,000 feet of sanitary 
sewer line; one septic tank; one 
oxidation pond; three 167 KVA 
transformers; ten 25-KVA trans
formers; miscellaneous p o l e s ,  
lighting units, connections, etc.

Details may be had from the 
resident engineer, post office box 
86, Webb AFB or by calling 
AMherst 4-6050.

Aiding Schools 
Aro Still Closod

HOUSTON (AP) — Schools in 
suburban Aldine still were closed 
today as both factions in a bitter 
school board disputo waitod for 
the other to make a move.

Teachers for the 8,000-student 
independent school district that in* 

* dudes parts of northwest Houston 
voted Wednesday afternoon to 
stay away from school until they 
roedvo thoir paycbocks.
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Streets C le a red  O f V eh ic le s
A few GvU Defense workers fonad ceaversatloa ia the middle ef the street, top, as safe as In 
a Uviag room daring the CD drill this memiag. All traffic was halted in aad approaching the city. 
Lower scene is e( the same iatcrsectioa (3rd aad Mala) a few miaates before the alert was soaad- 
ed. Oaly a few cars were movtag, as most drivers already had fonad parking ptoees.
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Make-Believe Nuclear Attack 
Has Varied Reactions In U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP)—A make- 
believe nuclear attack today test
ed d v il defense preparedness in 
hundreds of communities across 
the nation.

Here’s what was slated for vary
ing periods in some areas:

New York City — All but emer
gency traffic stops.

Chicago — Mayor and other 
officials fly by helicopter to alter
nate government site.

Washington — 'Thousands of gov
ernment employes head fw  shel
ter areas.

Connie Awaits 
Appeal Bond

INDIANAPOUS. Ind. (AP) -  
Connie Nicholas hoped to leave 
the Indiana Women’s Prison on 
appeal bond today for her first 
f r ^ o m  since her married sweet
heart was shot to death last July 
31.

She was whisked to the prison 
Thursday half an hour after her 
manslaughter sentence of 2 to 21 
years was pronounced.

Since the fatal shooting of For
rest Teel, 54-year-old business 
executive who was her lover for 
IS years until he jilted her for a 
new girl friend, her time had been 
spent in a detention room at Gen
eral Hospital, the Marion County 
jail, and in court during the 
monthlong trial.

Judge Thomas J. Faulconer set 
the appeal bond at $10,000, over 
defense protests that the usual 
bond on a manslaughter conviction 
was half that amount.

Mrs. Nicholas has 30 days to 
file a motion for a new trial, first 
formal step in appealing to the 
Indiana Supreme Court. If an ap
peal falls, she would be eligible 
for parole in 21 months.

Faulconer said that if an appeal 
succeeds and she gets a new trial, 
she could not draw a sentence 
heavier than manslaughter, even 
though the charge on which she 
was tried originally was first- 
dagrea murdtr.

Kodiak Island, Alaska — Resi
dents take cover in caves.

Savannah, Ga. — School young
sters go by leased vehicles to rail 
loading points.

The activity was the first phase 
of Operation Alert 1959—the sixth 
annual nationwide d v il defense 
training drill. The alert will last 
two days.

Federal Civil Defense officials 
figured millions of people in more 
than SOO communities were taking 
part.

The various programs were to 
be triggered by alerts sent over 
the attack w a r n i n g  system 
manned by the Office of Civil and 
Defense Mobilization.

The phase affecting most Amer
icans involves an emergency 
broadcasting test.

From 11:30 a.m., EST, until 
noon, all the nation’s FM radio 
and TV stations went off the air as 
well as more than 2,600 AM radio 
stations which are not members 
of the Conelrad system. Conelrad 
stands for control of electromag
netic radiation to deny navigation 
guidance to enemy weapons.

Some 1,200 AM stations which 
are members of the system signed 
off their regular programs at 
11:30 and immediately returned to 
the air on the Conelrad frequen
cies of 640 and 1240 with special 
programs.

Nixon Plans 
Moscow Trip 
During Summer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Nixon will visit Moacow 
in late July. His expected talks 
with high Soviet officials may 
help to set the stage for a sum
mit conference.

His designation by President Ei
senhower to make the trip also 
could promote Nixon’s chances for 
the Republican presidential nom
ination next year.

A White House announcement 
at Augusta, Ga., said Nixon will 
make the trip to open an A m oi- 
can exhibition in Moscow July 25. 
No other details were given tnit 
diplomatic (^ficials were sure he 
would meet with Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev.

The six-week exhibition is de
signed to show Soviet dtizens 
how Americans live. The Soviets 
will stage a similar exhibition in 
New York City.

Eisenhower said in a statement 
that the purpose of the exhibition 
is to develop broader understand
ing between the American and So
viet peoples—"the kind of mutual 
understanding upon which our 
peaceful future depends.”

If Nixon demonstrates a capac
ity to deal effectively with Soviet 
leaders it could give him a boost 
in his unannounced quest for the 
presidency in 1960. At a minimum 
it will focus attention on him in 
the months leading up to selection 
of the Republican nominee.

Internationally, the trip means 
a new round high-level con
tacts, following up the January 
visit here of Soviet Deputy Pre
mier Anastas I. Mikoyan.

Presumably one of Nixon’s pur
poses, will be to demonstrate to 
the Soviet peoples a friendly 
American interest in them. He is 
expected to emphasize a United 
States desire for better relations.

Nixon now plans to remain in 
Moscow three or four days. He 
seems assured of red carpet 
treatment. His time in the country 
might be extended.

Presumably also he may visit 
other capitals.

His trip is timed to faU between 
the scheduled Big Four foreign 
ministers meeting at Geneva ^  
a probable summit confr- 
late summer, perhaps in 
He will have an opportunity 
cuss pending questions in 
of the summit gathering.

Nixon will be the first high-rank
ing U.S. official to visit the Soviet 
Union in many years.

Secretary of State George C. 
Marshall was there for a foreign 
ministers meeting on German and 
Austrian problems in 1947.

Ambitious Space 
Plans Revealed

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — The 
Unjted States plans to be able to 
launch 2S.000-pound satellites with
in two to three years, and 200.000- 
pounders in about five years.

'The ^ fe n s e  Department’s Ad
vanced Research Projects Agency 
disclosed its space timetable to
day at the wOTld congress of flight.

Rear Adm. John E. Gark, 
ARPA deputy director, said in a 
prepared talk that the combining 
of current rocket boosters into 
clusters wit] be advanced to the 
point of flight testing by autumn 
of 1960. This program will provide 
a gain of two years over other 
approaches to obtain the tremen
dous thrust and at about half the 
cost, Gark said.

Marching Pegs
CHEBOYGAN, Mich. (A P l-T h e  

marching feet spectators hear 
when the Cheboygan High School 
band goes by aren’t feet at all. 
Lee J. Uldrych, band director, has 
devised a machine which adds the 
sound of marching feet in the 
percussion section. It has 80 grad
uated pegs mounted on a sounding 
board a ^  topped by a strip 
leather.

Rioting Cons 
Threaten

U.S. DEBUT

Bolshoi Earns 
Long Applause

I One Guard 
Slain During 
Prison Revolt

By BARRY 8CHWEID
NEW YORK (AP) -  Eighteen 

minutes of unbroken, thunderous 
applause that rocked the Metro
politan Opera House late Thurs
day night tell the story: those at
tending fell in love at first sight 
with the Soviet Bolshoi ballet.

Bravos rolled with equal enthus
iasm from young dance students 
who had waited up to 40 hours for 
a crack at staoding room and 
from jeweled society women in 
150 box seats.

Again and again the curtain 
parted, bringing out legendary 
Galina Ulanova, who led the cele
brated Russian dancers in Sergei 
Prokofieff’s “ Romeo and Julie," 
to another round of applause and 
bouquets.

Then the Soviet troupe applaud
ed the audience and the curtain 
closed on the premiere of the Bol
shoi on these shores.

Soviet and American flags hung 
side by side from center boxes 
in the Diamond Horseshoe. The 
orchestra played the national an
thems of the two countries.

Mikhail Menshikov, Soviet am
bassador to the United States, 
shared a box with an American 
capitalist. Cyrus Eaton, Cleve-

land industrialist who has visited 
the Soviet Union.

They were joined by Van Gi- 
bum, gangling American pianist 
who s co r^  a smash in Moscow 
when he won the Tchaikovsky pi
ano competition.

Society, world diplomacy and 
the entertainment field were heav
ily represented in the glittering 
audience that filled the 3,616 seats.

The ballet itself, particularly 
Mme. Ulanova, a sUght but spec
tacular figure, appeared to please 
everyone.

W. G. Rogers. Associated Press 
arts editor, wrote that she “ ranged 
through an exacting role with the 
mastery for which she is famous 
—innocent and girlish, awakening, 
maturing to the love of the hand
some and impetuous stranger 
from the camp of her family's 
enemies, and committing herself 
to marriage and death for his 
sake."

The ballet will be at the Metro
politan for a 34-week repertory 
run. Then, after six performances 
at Madison Square Garden, the 
100 dancers and 90 musicians will 
go on tour, returning here In May 
to end an e ig h t-w ^  U.S. visit.

Nasser Claims Red 
Plot Against U.A.R.

CAIRO (AP)—President Nasser 
says that Arab Communists plot
ted in Moscow to break up the 
United Arab Republic and make 
Baghdad the command post of a 
Red counterrevolution against 
Arab nationalism.

The President of the U.A.R. 
coupled his attack on Moscow 
with some sharp words directed 
at Britain and the United States 
and declared, "We Arab national
ists have no more allies."

Nasser was speaking in an in
terview with the editor of the In
dian weekly news magazine Blitz. 
He held open the door for reviving 
his former friendship with the So
viets but said he was "not ready 
to sell our country for 700 million 
rubles of Soviet aid."

The Soviets have promised the 
U.A.R. 400 million rubles (100 
million dollars) in economic and 
technical assistance on the con
struction oi the Aswan high dam 
and are expected to help with 
later phases of the vast project. 
The Soviet bloc also has sold Nas
ser large quantities of arms in 
exchange for Egyptian cotton.

Nasser said Arab Communists 
worked out plans at the 21st con
gress of the Soviet Communist 
party in Moecow early this year 
to establish an "Arab Soviet" in 
the Middle East.

"Having secured an iron grip 
on Iraq,”  be said, "they set out 
to organize an all-Arab Com
munist underground for purposes

Castro Links Cuban 
Future To Economy

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro was quoted 
as telling U.S. senators today that 
communism does not have a 
chance in Cuba if Castro can feed 
his people.

Sen. John Marshall Butler (R- 
Md) gave this account of Castro’s 
meeting with the Senate For«gn 
Relations Committee.

Castro paid an unheralded visit 
to the Capitol for an informal, 
closed meeting with committee 
members and other lawmakers.

Butler, first to leave the com
mittee room, said other senators 
were still questioning Castro but 
that no one had yet raised the 
subject of the wave of executions 
that followed the Castro rebels’ 
victory.

Butler told newsmen that Cas
tro, in reply to questions, had 
said:

1. He doe* not contemplate the 
confiscation of American interests 
in Cuba—that confiscation of prop
erty has been limited to that of 
"criminal elements and some op
position people."

2. He sees no chance ior the suc-
oeu ol oommunixm in hia ooun*

try " i f  he can fulfill his program 
to feed the people.”

3. The Cuban leader stated he 
was "not here to a.sk for money."

Castro meets today with a 
group never short on questions. 
The twin bill; Fidel Castro and 
the American Society of News
paper Editors.

The bearded, 32-year-old Prime 
Minister is making his first ad
dress in the U nit^ States since 
he gained power in Cuba. A ques- 
tion-and-answer period follows.

Questions were expected on the 
executions of more than SOO mili
tary and police officials of Cuba’s 
ousted Batista government, the 
suspension of some civil rights and 
reports that Castro is exposed to 
Communist influence inside and 
outside his government.

The society finally settled most 
of its disputes with radio and 
television broadcasters who com
plained ASNE was trying to re
strict coverage of the Castro ap
pearance. Officers of ASNE yield
ed to protests that the so c ie ty - 
long an ardent champion of 
preu  freedom—was in this cate 
"denying freedom of acesss to the 
news."

Luncheon G uest
Cabas Prime Mlatsler FUM Caaire psees la Washtagtoa, D. C. 
with his laacheea host, Aettag Secretary ef State Christtaa Harter, 
at a betel. It waa the first SMctlsg bet wees  the twe afaes the 
beerded Cahaa toader arrived ea aa aaef f ld al visit.

of subversion and sabotage 
against nei^iboring Arab coun
tries.

"Here was planned the master 
plot of the pan-Arab Communist 
underground to work for the 
breakup of the U.A.R. and the 
creation of the Red Fertile Cres
cent, with Baghdad ia  a com
mand post of the Communist 
counterrevolution against Arab 
nationalism."

"Our minimum demand of Mos
cow, at indeed of Washington or 
London,”  Nasser said, is that 
they understand Arab national
ism. appreciate its dignity and in
dependence, and support rather 
than subvert our stand on positive 
neutrality."

“ The trouble with America it 
that she has no policy toward us." 
*he continued. “ They (the Ameri
cans) want to influence our area 
like every big power and that cre
ates a contradiction between us. 
At the moment they appear to be 
quite passive."

Autopsy Discloses 
Cause O f Lamesa 
Man's Death

LAMESA — James Wright, 52. 
died of cerebral hemorrhage 
caused by force or blows on the 
head, an autopsy showed.

Mr. Wright. Lamesa resident for 
several years, was pronounced 
dead when he was taken by two 
of his step-sons and two other men 
to a hospital at Monahans Wednes
day evening. One of his step-sons, 
David Sandlin, 29, has been 
charged with murder.

Sandlin and the others said Mr. 
Wright was struck after he became 
belligerent as the group traveled 
toward the Rio Grande on a fishing 
trip.

Report on the autopsy, per
formed by an Odessa pathologist, 
was released by Dist. Atty. Tom 
White of Monahans.

Mr. Wright’s body is at Higgin
botham Funeral Home here, but 
no funeral arrangements have 
been made.

10th Air Force 
Hos Surprise Alert

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich. (AP) 
—The 10th Air Force, which head
quarters at Selfridge Air Force 
Base here, called an immediate, 
surprise practice alert at 11:30 
a.m. today for 10,000 reserve of
ficers and airmen in an 18-state 
area of the central United States

Affected are all reserve' troop 
carrier wings, troop carrier squad
rons and certain allied organiza
tions.

None of the men involved had 
advance notice The Air Force 
said they are Claae A reeervists 
at work at their regular civUiaa 
Jobe.

DEER LODGE. Mont. (AP) — 
The lives of 18 hostages dangled 
in balance today while Montana 
prison officials bargained with 
rioting convicts. They have killed 
a deputy warden and stabbed a 
guard.

The rebels released one'hoetaga. 
Walter Jones, 24, prison psycholo
gist, for an eight-minute talk with 
newsmen.

He said guards among the hos
tages “ are all set up to be killed, 
some will be hanged. I am going 
back in. I don’t know for how 
long. The inmates are touchy. 
Any little thing will set it off.”

Jones said the convicts threat
ened to kill the other hostages if 
he did not return within eight min
utes.

His statement dashed an earlier 
report from Father Gerald Ly
man, prison chaplain, that an 
agreement had b m  reached to 
settle the riot that broke out 
Thursday at 4:30 p jn . (MST).

Father Lyman t(M newsmen 
after a session with the convicts 
aad prison officials that "every
thing is going to be aB right." Ha 
said a formal announcement 
would be made shortly. But three 
hours later no agreement had 
been at kinced.

“ WE'VE ALL HAD FT’
Jones pleaded with (rffidals ta 

“ please leave this in the warden’s  
hands. If you take it out of the 
wardoi’s hands and storm Um  
gates, we’ve all had it.”

About ISO combat-readied Mon
tana national guardsmen ring the 
90-year-old casUe-like prison. They 
are armed with automaUc rifles 
and bayonets.

A convict spokesman, a burglar 
named Jerry Myles, talked for 
more than 15 minutes over Um  
prison poUic address to the 43S 
convicts inside. His speech was 
beard outside the walls.

Myles said be wanted out-of- 
state newsmen to come inside and 
look over prison conditions. " I  
don’t think the warden or the oth
ers will let you In,”  Myles said, 
"because they don’t want news
men to know what conditions are. 
We guarantee you safe passage.**

Myles and other prisoners have 
been compliuning of what they 
termed poor medical facilities, 
bad sanitation and the policies of 
the Montana Parole Board. “ We 
are not fighUng for Uxlay but for 
the next guy who comes in here,** 
Myles said.

Father Lyman took part in k 
2-hour 45-minute conference—be
tween bars of a prison gate— 
among the prison offlcials and 
convict leaders.

NEWSMEN PRESENT
He said three out-of-state news

men would be present at the an
nouncement of the agreement.

Warden Floyd Powell, 46, held 
at knife • point for nearly thrM 
hours, escaped unharmed with the 
aid of a convicted burglar wield
ing a meat cleaver.

Powell; Maj. Gen. S. H. Mitch* 
ell, /commander of the Montana 
National Guard; and Father Ly
man, were talking through a pris
on gate with spokesmen for the 
rioters.

Until the prisoners shouted 
threats to bum their hostages, au- 
thoriUes had planned to send ISO 
officers storming the 90-year old 
turreted, castle-tike prison. i W e  
are 435 prisoners inside.

A prisoner, identified by others 
as Jerry Myles, a burglar from 
Butte, shouUNi to newsmen that 
the riot started over poor medical 
faciliUes. filthy sanitaUon, and 
dissaUsfaction with Montana Pa
role Board policies.

Convicts took control of Qm  
prison Thursday afternoon.

"It started about 4:30 p.m.,** 
said the prison business manager. 
Elmer Erickaon.

CALLED WARDEN
"Someone—it couM have been 

an inmate or an officer—called oo 
the prison’s teiephoae to the war
den’s office," Erickacw said. "Ha 
and 1 were in there. They said 
there had been a knifing insida. 
They talked to Powell.

"He and I started across the 
street. We went into the main an- 
u-ance. Tower 7. We let oureelvea 
in.

’ ’They grabbed the wardaa."
Erickson then ran back to Um  

prison office and summooed help.
An unidenUfiad convict sboutH 

from Uie prison at 8 a jn . to 
newsmen that the hostsgss weald 
be burned wHh g asoUae If an at* 
tampt was au d e  to stans the

f II
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Austm. state duxnnao ^
t^ m iT ia a r r  coaadls. came a 
teoraea  aless every «oe oi .
e o a . "  M r s .  L u s b *  s o -  c o m m o n i -
peniaar to atomeTte the stote «■***“  P» oto <rrer to separate
t e ^ L a t e  gare aa expresssoa Harrlsoo. hospRal
*  * * ^ ~ * “ “ - saperinteodeto. read the otatioc

J. H. Grecae. described by Jack tgr Greew. aad the Rer Bill Boyd. 
T. Smitk. farmer adroory

the past

Big Spnac. 
L Tharaday to Lcrto- 

re toe had resided for 
1* years, 

r i m  si scTsk et will be held to 
toe Price C hiM  to LeecQaad to 
2 pm  S aiw ay. latenDcat wdl 
be to Trtody Memorial Pact to 
Ehg Spnag faOiwKg graveside 
rtes to 4:21 pm. Satmday. Dr. 
Jordaa Grastas. pastor to the 
First Mechsdfaf Chmtk. is ta to- 
bciate to the lacai semces 

Mrs Shapiawd wO! be buried 
beside toe grare to her hosbamd

At f  am ., the caae to Edwacd 
Owea Robertaoa. aecasad to DWl, 
was rallad to triaL A jary was 
aatoctai to M a m . n d  the totoa 

to

to the jary

tha
they

Faubus Claim s 
Attitude Helps 
Attract Industry

MARSHALL <AP) — Saathi 
bfeesc to sttoea' rights I 
akied attract tadatory to 1 
aatk. A rkaaat Gee. Orral F; 
■ I dedarad Imt t o ^ .
Oaot mare he tp tk e  <

C ast
sharply

gaee

aigkt here aad 
far xiaits ia Dal- 
1. bat aa aihcr 
og^kis Texas

Sprszg. said Frewck Rtown- i ^  ckasmaa aad a past pcesideBt
sac Abtieue ckasrmaa to the * ^  stale Mental Hospiul De-
Bcard for Sute Hnspda4  aad Spe- ' f|,|nirnt a«— »  ^
Ctal School ; team, was giem a plaqae ia

".to  ioeg as we have people hke j gratefai appceciatioa to tos serr-
those a  B.g Sprag tke state hasr ' ices aa ckasmaa to the ampli^'
pKal board wiB have a fat >ss ta iag system projeto. k  was large- 
werry aboai.'* deciared V . H. | ly tkroagh t e  efforts that the re -,
fCooaai KtfklbL. Odesaa. meenber ! gauec tIJM  waa raraed. said \ atack hm (asthfaBy furmshed n »-
to the state board, tx. afoaptaig the ’ Smith Moreorer. he bad takes the i W p r .t  parties for two or
keys to the tystmi. ! jacbacre ■  ebtainiag air coed- more yea.*s: la Casdex rrn k u iii

Dr. L. J. RaiZman. Antoia. exec- i (xaami for moto to the hmafcngs. , far a img lecaed to peoerecity ta-
atisw a ecrtu ry  to tlw atate kaapi- , eredx, ; ward toe hospitto and its patiexts;
tal system, told toe graap astern- Greene ^  be wenlaa'i be cea- to the B ^ Spring DaDy Her- 
bied ia the recreaboa Feom to ' ^  ^   ̂oii'.;Jftfd the aid for keepmg the pobbe itoormed
Bmlding IPA that **t is impoa- j ceeditieemg pnjets. an j£ t)|̂  ia  problems and
abda ta aea a thiag like this kap-1 The program waa iaterrapted potcxsxtoXjcs

who died ia July. 1S5T 
chaamaa to the adnsory com- She was bora .tog 11. ICT. md 
miSee and who iresaded. made tbe i mored ta LeveZaad frem Flams, 
actaal presectaboe Dr HarriaoD ! Kans. M years age. 
aim iss i^  special atabaas to Mrs ! 1b ta her sob she is
Lelaad Orto.. Odessa, foonder to | orrired by a daughter. Mrs. H. 
toe Sate Mcntad Health Develop- ; D. Richmoed to LpreOaod me 
meet .Assa.; u  Mrs. H G Towle. ) brother. V . V  Wall to Midlaad: 
Seyder, benefactor to the hospetal; j two sisters. Mrs. Oba Cbne of 
ta toe Heme Rogers orchestra Dnxnnght. f * i » . aad Mrs. LOa

WilsoB to Wichita, 
tno grearirhiVfren

Kans : aad

Fanbns addrcaacd abant 2M to 
a Jnaiar O iamher to Commerce 
ffaner. Hit Rifenen iatemptad 
the gprer^  with applanac aboot

araffm as he {
He spent toe 

Bared aa today 
laa aad Boasto 
speeches were 
adwdale.

Arfcansats' indastrial growth hat 
Bot suffered despite eategratioe 
trooblcs. Faobus said. He ister- 
preted this at endence that aB 
leaders to indastry do met agree 
with toe Sapeeme Coart.

"Oae to toe largest problems ia 
lita t Rack.’  ke sato. **10 that the 
Taat majority to people there are 
caan aced the Sigieeme Coart lal- 
iag ii aot the law of the Land, aad 

they are cea > meed, iategra- 
tioa caaî  lacceed’

Faabas dtad steps toward iate- 
paboa ia state coDeget and pro- 
efaiaa to more schools aad health 
fanhtifs for Negroei at praf to 
preyesa for Arkansas Negroes

First G l Home 
Loan Paid O ff

«AP» — The

pea witooat a deep to  rev - I m om eatarily  fa r  a to greet-

Light Showers Fall 
Over Most Of Area

Aaotaer honor award seest to 
Mrs Gearva Fay West, member 
to toe caC . at as outstanding 
aMe Tke Xatiena' Assn for Mec- 
tni Healto tmgled her from tbe 
Texm Mon

LAMESA — Tbe South FTaint
____  _ _ _  -Assn, to Refaekahs aad Odd Fi^

.. . ( . "  ' lows win meet in Lamesa Satnr-
M o t iv e  She wm ; day at the jueiar high aoifctomr.

? ?  “ *** »  ! Some 4 »  repres*«atjTei from 3DDr Frankie WJEams read the (3-

has beea paid

Mrs Don Newsoni.
Showers fell oa mack to tka Big I 

Spnag area Thursday aigkt.
ia Sayder

Tke average raia gauged was 
around a goarter to aa Pre- 
cpitatjaa was apparently heavier 
to toe east aad south F.skota and 
Sweetwator both reported aeariy 
kab ae inck. as did Gardes O ty.

la Big Spring, toe raw was a 
k C k  lader S  mck The U S. Ex- 
pesimeut Statwa repored J7. 
Texas Electric Service Ca. switek- 
iag statwe aad its daoM oou piane 
cack recorded .21 Otoer
gauges IS the city ranted hem 
J 7  la 21

Kaoti reitocpu  said that atoy a 
very iigtx abo« er (e£ la toa; area 
Laenesa bad but a trace. TESCO 
said Chalk, is toe sent beast part 
to the cooaty had M  rack aad Ed 
Carptemer. county judge, who 
bves la toe northeast port to toe 
county, said a bkc aenaaot ieO at 
kis place He said toe average 
seemed to apply to most to toe 
•ertoeast coraer to the coacty.

TISCO stabooi M Colorado

C 2t y  r e p o r t e d  J 2t  
.U lack.

Soato to Howard GoaaCy toe 
ram was keaner. Gadee Oty, • 
accartoag to Saatoa Oereland. 
had a had aich Forxm. soato md 
a fettle east to Big Spring, ganged 
AL Mrs. J D Gifenm saad. The 
Gardea Cky report added that 
toe naa seemed ta have beea gen- 
erto over a l to Glaoacock Canty . : 

The randan broagbt the total for j 
toe mosto ta a skm jO  nefe at* 
toe U. S. Experauaa  Stataoc The 
year's ram. as ganged at ’hat, 
poBst. DOW Stands at 2.U  iaches. 1 

The showers moved 
dusk. They ctaRaai 
iy for aa haw. Thera was some 
eiectncal iksplay bat ao wind to 
any conaequeoce.

The sfMwcn came oa tke bMh

b y  J a c k  H e n k i x .  s a n g  t w o  t n i m -  
b e r x .  D r .  P .  D .  O B n e n .  F i r s t '  
B a p t i s t  m i n i r . e r .  l e d  t b e  i n v o c a -  
t i o a  a n d  C h a p l a i c  U a r v i e  B e r k e -  ' 
' m i d  p r o o c u a c e d  t h e  b e n e d i c t i o i i .

M r s .  C K e t a  P r i c e ,  s o p e r r i s o r  o f  ,  
n a r x e s .  p l a c e d  t h e  c a p s  t o  t h o s e  j 
who h a v e  q a a l i f e d  b y  o n e c t a t i o a  ' 

a n d  f c r r i c e  a n d  t o  t h e s e  w h o  h a v e  | 
p e r f o r m e d  a n  e x t r a  I D O  h o u r s  t o  ' 
s e r v i c e .  M r s  I r a  T f a u r m a a ,  c o o r -  
d i n a t o r  t o  l o i n n t e e r  s e m c e s .  m a d e  !

'lodges are expected.
_____  . ' Registratkia will begm a! 9
accompanied j sni._ ja d  the program at to a m

WASHINGTON 
first GI hem e lot 
off

Mites E. Myctx to WaskototaB. 
ao Air Force captaia ie Work! 
War n . recessed tke I7JH  loae 
ia 1M4 aa certificate No. 1 to 
toe Vctcratt Atoniaistratioa. First 
Federal SoTsags k  Loob Asm. to 
Wasliiiigtae aanouaced today he 
campteted payments oa the 20- 
year iooB ia 144 years.

Myers tow  is a vetcraa to World 
War L

with tbe seating to officers. Rev 
Walter G Horn, pastor to First 
Presbyterian Church, will gh e  the 
invocatioa and J. D. Dyer Jr. the 
welcome. The response will be by 
Mrs. Deima Benedict. LercHand.

presidest to tke l,adies .Aux
iliary Patriarchs Militart to Tex
as.

The aftenoon session w d  be
gin at 1:3D p m . with a basinm

A l o s k o n  L « g i s k i t u r e  

E n d s  F i r s t  S m i o n

JLTiTLAU, .Alaska »AP» -  The 
fjTxt tegialative aessioa to tbe 34 - 
m o n th ^  state to Alaska ended 
Thursday eight 

The M lawmakers, after n  days 
ia setnnn. adjooraed until next 
January.

to a wman a  day. The tempera- . . .  . . ,
ture reached B  in midafteraooiL ' ^   ̂ t«tey j r j y  be your |
Skies were covered by broken , * * * * ® ^  tom orrow" Robertwn. j 
cteads dorlag toe day. The ram 1 the jr-ary compbeated j
storm moved in at aonset neared i ^  . T «ji5  lyxtcm.

Offioai laa far the night was
S  degrees , .__

j treatmect for a-jental iZaets 
71 per ceic to those adm.tted are 
able to be reteased wnkia tiw first 

He ‘,OQk occasxm to laod Dr. j

. . . . ------- j sessioo inffaidmg reports to cero-
^  ihe etectioB of ofB-

*  "  fanner and 3t to the later, i c fr t  The grand master to tke 
l o c h ^  ^ a r a l  from Lee’ s com- i Grand Lodge to Texas. Roy Kreu . 
nam-ty. Startoe Vjdlaad and meier to Pampa. w d  present

his program for tbe year. At 7 
, p m . a memorial service sriH be j

_______  “  * *  therapeutic 1 and at • p m  the com pel;-.
process was greater by rea.<oe to , tive degree work wi3 be gsvec. | 
their ackievemerts More and Officers to the assocteoor are 1
ma n  patier’.i are being dis- 1 Calra Hammood of Lerefland,
tosarged aad -Jierefore •The pa-1 president; F T Grayaoo to U

mesa, vice president: James 0 . | 
Barnett to Faint, secretary-treat- |

Goineswille Schools 
Shut Down By Flu

1 Odessa as weL 
I Dr Hamsoc ttod the vtoanteers 

that toes’ rote

GAINESAILLE (A P t-O fT id ab  
decided today to dose tekoob 
here Monday and Tuesday because 
to a wide outlaeak to rafloenza. 
More thaa 55# popOs were report
ed 31 and ooi ef dasses Most are 
ia jnniar high seboaL

problems to ’Jie 
•■id that fortsBateiy there _  > 
■80S to the bde turning ia the

Now

urer; O. C King to Lamesa. 
chaplain: Martha Jo Bowee to 
Petersburg, degree master m d 
Uoda Coffey of lam esa. mascot

P U B U C  RECO RD S

M-DAT nttcmTATioM ounoofC

B flO W

90-DAY nmnAAfim oonooK

H anitoc
j Lsis hospital and community , 

are fortnrote a  haring sock an i 
I ootftaadisf aad dedicated man as i 
I Dr Harrisne." he 
j Among a b e n  here for tke o c c a -1 
! tioa were Jim A Gxldings Aos-1 
! tin. assiscac: executive < k r e ^  to • 
; the sute system. Mrs G H Dacll- i 
I ing. Odessa, repreiemir.g the

Hosoital DevelopracBt 
Assa ; Mrs Daisey Browa coar- 
to a to  to vohiaeer activibea to 
the McKnight State Hospital. «to  
Mrs Rctb Largeot. member to tke

DeMolay Mothers 
Install Officers

L A M E S A  —  M i x .  R  S  W Q t o o  
w a s  m s t a B e d  a a  p r e a i d e e t  t o  t k e  
D e M o i g y  M o t h e r s  C l o h  W e d M s -  
d a y  B i ^ .  R c t i r i B g  a f & c e r s  c a t e r -  
t a i a e d  a e w  o f f i c e r s  a a d  m e m b e r s  
w f e h  a  r e c e p t i o B  a t  t h e  c o a d a -  
s i a a  t o  t k e  t a a l a n a t i n a  e e r v i c e .

M i x  H o w a r d  C T o p m a a  'l a t r e d a t -  
e d  t h e  a s t a l & B g  e f f i c e r .  M r s  

H a a r y  S t a f l e r d .  a s t o  t h e  f o f l a w i a g  
l a a f e  t o f i c e -

M t x  watar. pruiirto: M r s

m uaa aura in  ewtar

O v t

t • Fm i

C*. soa tar i. CMCn AIM
iacA i-  Ta m al

c o r a r  
a e r  Owaer. ar-

a> al
I Oral D. OtOara.

McKeight Vohmteers Advisory I Btokei M  rice
Couar: and Heier CoBrnre. .Aaa-1

toate director to coorthnatorx 
for roiaoteer services r e t a r y :

Explosion Causes 
Slight Damages

I vnee
Mrs Homer Beal scc- 

Mrs Herman PetXcway. 
Mrs Moody .Ncdey. 

Mrs Jack Ere- 
rett. kMtonaa. aad Mrs. Uoyd 
Cotlea. reporter.

M M a a  S f S l r r

Bordwti
Operator to swab per- 

foratioas ia the Sprabetry at tke 
Tasam Crude No 1 MiBer. R kas 
now recovered n  barrels to aew 
oil in addhioa ta load after (rac- 
jag- R ia C NT NE. S »f7 , BkTC 
Surrey.

Humble No 1 Leeg. C SE SE. 
24M b. t a p  Survey, peaetrated 
to CJS5 feet ia feme and skale.

Tke Liedtke No 1 Lemtey drill
ed ahead today after teatiag tke 
Straxra from (.164-40 feet witk tool 
epca two koars Recovery iacladed 
24 faet to gas IB drill pipe. 2D 
feet to gas-cto mod aad 2i feet to 
water-oat mad. The tito h 22lt 
frem aerto and IJW freea west 
hae. SM47. HATC Sorvey.

Dowrton
Foreat

fime at

No. 2 Harris. 12 adtes 
to Lamesa. drilled la 

4.773 fact R n a

Dulles Condition 
'Very Serious'

BERLIN tAPt—The coaditiwi to 
Joke Foetcr DaBes. strkkee witk 
caacer. has become “ eery, very 
seriou." his sister said today.

Eteanor lomung Doltes is a ape- 
dal asswtant ia tke UJS. Stole De
partment's office to Gerxnaa to- 
(tors.

"I saw my brother last oa Taes- 
day. Hia caadibaa hw become 
very, very aerioas. bat be alerayx 
wor^** she said ea arrirto here.

"My brother cupeesaBy askad 
me to go to Berka beraase he bc- 
bevnea that Ike Gcrmaa preblsm to 
BOW ao iraportato that R to very 
n m arary to be ia Gcrmaey aad
- ^  -  - w  . aam OCfuL

She wfll confer xrito 
here coacaniag UA. air programs 
md other ecensmic problems af- 
fectiag tkto toolatod dty.

Two Suspects Are  
Released On Bond

Andrew B. Wright. 54. Odessa, 
kas beea reteased from custody oa 
21.444 bead after being arretoed 
by d ty  polioe for DWI aecoad to- 
fenae

Ladwr Tucker, arrested by offi
cers to the logaor Coatrto Board, 
for aOeged tranaportatioa to ]iqaar. 
was reteased from castody oa 2S04 
bond.

Ik« Nominotes 
Texas Postmaster

Sootherx Minerals No. 1 Slaugb- 
ter. a wildcat a mUe northesvt of 
tbo Bed Loffin ftcld. made hole 
to iBDe «sd  shale to 4.712 feet 
R to « i  from sooth and 5S0 from 
cw t tees. 4-2. T&NO Survey

5ti«rtote No. 1 Stoker is located 
six mites southeast to Post. 1 MO 
frOB Borth m d east lines. 25-S. 
GHAH Sorvey. Drilling depth is

Brown No. 1 May. a wildcat four 
mites aortfavrest to Post, drilled ia 
BBiqidrite aad lime at 2.740 feet 
today. The 4J04foot project is 
SM from and 1,754 from
west baes. Brandon Survey 
Scrap Fite No. 1.440

G oera l AmcricaB No. 1-21 
Kaoosmae peaetrated to 5.443 fed  
to H«w today. The Red Lofbn 
fWM ate is 2.140 from north and 
L7W from east lines. 21-2. TANO 
Survey.

GcaemI Americaa No. M  
StoaghUr was at 2J04 feet in an
hydrite a d  shale and drilling 
ahead. R to 2M 4 from sooth and 
4M from west liacs. Massey Sur
vey No. 2.

Operator waited as cement to 
set totermeifiate string st 2.743 
feet a  the General Americso No. 
1 J. Stoiaihtcr. R is 1.540 from 
sooth aad 724 from east tines. 21-1, 
Hays Sarvey.

U. B. Smelting No. 1 Sims, nine 
fniW  southwest to Juaticeburg. 
driPed to aakydrite and lime at 
2.444 feet It is a  t.400-(oo( wild
cat 1.2M from south and (40 from 
cast lines. 7-2, TANO Survey.

Howard

AUGLSTA. Ga. <AP> ~  Prasf- 
dcat Eiaeabower anmiatofd Har
old S Roberts today to be post
master at .Andrews. Tex

WiHiamson No. 1 King, a wildcat 
C N’W .\W, 3M l-la. TAP Sarvey. 
made hole ia lime and shale at 
AJM feet. It to 2 4  miles south
east to tke Big Spring field.

Amerada No. 14 Stewart, in the 
Howard-Glasscock field, pumped 
1425 burreto to 22A-degree oil and 
20 per cent water to M hours on 
potential- The vroO to 230 from 
north aad IJ N  from cast lines to 
the south half. 124-32. WA.NW Sur
rey. Total depth to L425 feet, and 
prodactioB to reached at 3JI2. 
Perforations extend from 2252-414 
feet

In the Snyder fitod, Cosdea com- 
pteCed the No. 4-B O’Danid for 
5512 barrels to o3 and I  per cent 
water ia 24 hours. The ail testod 
22 degrees. Operator driDcd to 
2.4B feet, and hit production at 
2575. It wae completed from open 
hole. The site is 220 from sooth 
aad 2510 from west lines. 22-30- 
Is. TAP Survey.

Operator wav testing tbe Fair 
No. I Ray today before taking po
tential test Tbe well to bottomed 
ia the Pusaefanan and is in tbe Big 
Spring field C NT NE. 13-32 In. 
TAP Sorvey.

The Midwest No. 1-A Christian 
has been finated from tbe Fussel- 
man. bot operator plans to dually 
complete it from the Strawn. On 
>4-bW  final test, it made IM bar
rels to SO-degree o3 through an IS- 
44-UKh choke vrithout a trace to 
water. Gas-oil ratio hit 724-1. Tbe 
wefl to 660 fram south and I.SOO 
from west kiies. 44-22-2n. TAP Sur

vey. PerforaUeas to tke Fussel
man are from 2J9220 faaC

Martin
Street No 1 White, three miles 

southeast to Staatoo. prepared to 
rcacidize Strawn perforations u>. 
(toy Operator prevtooaly washed 
with 500 gallons to mud acid and 
swabbed back load plua only one- 
fourth barrel to oil aad a small 
aniount to water aad gas. The site 
is 660 from south and 1220 fron 
west Unes. 31-26-U. TAP Survey.

Mitchall
The Hancock No. 2 Clark, in the 

Clark 'San Angelo* field, pumped 
22 barrels to oil 00 24-hour final 
test. It Is 1.442 frem aouth and 
1.0B from woat liaas . 24-11. SPRR 
Survey, and nine milea aoutheast 
to Sterling Oty Total depth u 
1507 feet, sod it produced from 
open bote below 15M feet.

H O S P IT A L  N O TES
b ig  SPRING BOBPITAL 

Adnusaions-JeaneUe  Rkheson. 
2005 N MotokeDo; PaoU Va*- 
(raez. Midland; LcU Milter, 108 
Canyon; John McCown, O ty: Di
ana Bain, 404 E lltk : Jerry 
Spearman, Fort Stocktou; Jose
phine Ramirei. Cky; YoUnda 
Torres, 1107 N. Gohad.

Dismissals — Gregorio Moreno, 
824 NW 3rd; Carol Monroe. Rt. 
2- Ronald White. Sterling City 
R t ; Wynona White, aty; Eleanor 
Utley. 140® Tucson; Mae Wilker- 
son. Garden Cky.________________

TH E W EATH ER
WEST TXXAS-CW ieeeBle rhiiC 

Vila scstisvad ■Oswn aflU s  Iw  iSu>-
s iS w ro i tkroiiea »«y —V »,«K pWlw sad tn w  Pveas VsBer •••'.-
vsrS. CaaUr m rMAMM UaNW »»S
lemmt »  to ja  _________s-OAT ro a x c A o r

w xar TXXAA — T asw avU M  S-S <)•- 
rrm b»low aonnol Oat VXO »»•* v*™- 
^  inoA* arts  pwv W v « a  lfab»r> • M SMry iMvan. n a *? mUs av. at 
««»kTOETX CXirmAL TXXAA — Cloudf 
uiS " “ M «IUi M  tauDdtr-

TxarKXATtma

Resurvey On Cotton Office 
Proposol To Be Requested

A resarvey to seskimret to How
ard County Cotton farmers on 
whether they wish to have their 
oottoa classed at the newly creat
ed Stantoo eisvewg office was la 
prospect today

J~inaEy Taylor, coonty farm 
agent, said he had coxtaicted tlic 
regiouu office of the cottoe divi- 
sioo at Dallas and adv ised tkem to 
tbe expressed wish to some cottoa 
farmers for a resurvey He was 
promised a reply oa Monday. At 
that time, the Dailas toficials said. 
M win be ancounced if sock a re- 
survey is aDowabte and 3  so wkat 
steps shook] be takes

The actioo developed as resuK 
to a meeting to cuttoa fanners 
here Thursday eight. Fifteen cto- 
toB farmers attended Tke eropoa- 
al to whether to have locally pr»- 
dooed ootteo classed st fcatoen 
was discussed at length. Same to 
the growers (avsred tbe Stsntwi 
office; others were ia favor to 
continuing vritk Abiteae.

Purpose to tke meeting, ia real
ity. was to elect a dueetor from 
Howard County to serve oe tbe 
board to the Caprock Cottea Clasa- 
ing Office. However, the Baceting 
refused te elect a dircclor. R was 
held that the atteodaBCc was too 
smaO to speak for aD to tha eat- 
tea farmers and k was also indi
cated there was some poaakiiBty

the Staeton ofTice services might 
aot be tbe desire to the growers in 
this county

Taylor said that spokesmen at 
the meeting voiced the view that if 
the 3M cotton growers who sent 
cards to the Caprock Cotton Class
ing efficc in a survey a few weeks 
ago. indicating their desire to co
operate with the Martin County 
project, had known they vrere to 
be charged a fee to 25 cents a bale 
at thM office, their vote might 
have been different.

This ted to the proposal that a 
reaorvey to the county on the bas
is to the praseol tkoatioa be made. 
Tke Caprock Cotton Classing Serv 
ice vriB be free, insofar as the 
daasificaboa to cotton is con
cerned. bot a plan is on foot to 
assess a fee to 35 cents per bale 
from growers to provide funds (or 
the Staaton spousors to pay for tbe 
boildiBg and facilities to the of
fice

It was emphasised that this-pro
posal was ato on the survey cards 
B e a t  out at tbe time the 300 farm
ers from this coonty rasponded to 
tbe gaery.

The meeting elected Lawrence 
Adkins. Howard Coonty cotton 
grower, as ks Mokesman to con
tact the Staaloa directars and ad
vise them to the devetepments 
wkick aroee from the meeting.
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Humphrey Planning 
Political Test Run

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . Hu- 
bert Humphrey (D-Mlnn) ia about 
to aet out on a teat run aimed at 
finding how he might faro in a 
race for the 1960 Democratic prea- 
idential nomination.

Humphrey, who will climax a 
aix-atate Uwr by speaking to the 
California Legislature, said he 
wanU to teU the people what he 
thinks on current issues.

“ I also want to get on more 
intimate and friendly terms with 
the Democratic leaders <rf th m  
states," he said.

Humphrey will cover territory 
already criss-crossed by Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Mass).

One of Humphrey's major ob
jectives Is to have a long talk with 
Gov. Eklmund G. (Pat) Brown of 
California. Brown haa indicated 
he wants to be a favorite son. 
This would have the effect of rul
ing the California primary out of 
bounds for both Humphrey and 
Kennedy.

Humphrey realizes that, to get

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Not'l lank Bldg. 
DIol AM 4-5211

anywhere in the nomination con
test. be must have some strong 
Western support. He probably will 
have to battle Kennedy in the Wis
consin primary as a prelude for 
what looks lika a free-for-all in 
Oregon.

On his Western swing, which be
gins Saturday with a speech in 
Minneapolis, the Minnesota sena
tor will campaign also in Washing
ton, Oregon, California, Utah and 
Wyoming. If he can stir up inter
est in this area, the result would 
tend to offset Kennedy’s acknowl
edged hold on New England. Ken
nedy has support sIm  in the 
South.

Others frequently mentioned as 
potential Democratic candidates 
are Senators Stuart Symington of 
Missouri and Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas and Adlai E. Stevenson.

Kennedy and Humphrey submit
ted themselves to a personal in
spection Wednesday by 51 Meth
odist bishops who came to call and 
inquire about their views. The 
bishops planned to see Vice Presi
dent Nixon today.

Kennedy, a Roman Catholic, re
ported that he had a very pleas
ant discussion of pubUc affairs 
with the Methodists. Humphrey, a 
C^ongregationalist, called the meet
ing "very cordial and informa
tive.”

iBoumPHONE AM 4-5232 
9M MAIN

MO SPRINO. TEXASI
DBUVSRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

NURSES W ANTED
R.N. And L.V.N.

For
GENERAL FLOOR DUTY 

OPERATING ROOMS 
DOCTOR'S OFFICES

TEMPORARY OR PERMANENT 
EMPLOYMENT

MALONE Gr HOGAN 
Clinic-Hospital Foundation

811 Main AM 4-6361

METROPOLITAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COM PANY

rrf-M

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Appointment Of

James W. Furlong
As A

Metropolitan 
Insurance 

Consultant
JAMES W. FURLONG

Mr. Furlong is a career Life Insurance man. He was an 
agent for Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in Big Spring. 
Texas, before being appointed Metropolitan Insurance Consultant 
in the Midland, Texas, office. His thorough knowledge and ex
perience are at your disposal in matters related to estate plan
ning. personal or business Life Insurance. Accident and Sickness 
Insurance or any phase of a company Group Insurance or Re- 
Urement program.

Mr. Airlong will be pleased to be of service to you, and to 
advise you how Life Insurance can assist you to provide for the 
financial security of yourself and your family.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
RESIDENCE:
4429 Ric Drive, 
Midland. Texas 
Phone Oxford 4-4799

OFFICE:
Meyers Village Bldg.. 
M VlUage Conrt 
Midland, Texas 
Pbnne MUtnal 2-9U1

F ly in g  Bank Robber
Frank Lawrence Sprenx, center, b  led frem the Federal Building 
b  Laredo la eastody of FBI agents. After a bearing he was placed 
nader $199,909 bond peadtag removal U  Ohio to lace charges of 
robbtog a HamUtea, O.. bank of $29,099. Spreaz was arrested by 
Mexlcaa secarity poUee at the Yacataa Island resort of Cezamcl 
and tamed ever to FBI agents at Laredo.

T  axpayers Assured 
Of Increased Costs

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas tax
payers today were assured of 
bearing the cost to operate their 
state government at a rate hve 
times higher in fucal 1960 - 61 
than in 1946 - 47.

A conference committee will be 
named next week to work (xit the 
differences in the House and Sen
ate appropriations budgets. Sen
ators voiced approval of their 
versions yesterday.

Legislators got a weekend with 
the homefolk after the House’ s 
major tax program was laid out 
this week.

The Senate’s budget program 
b  about 26 million dollars below 
the House budget and sets an over
all spending budget of $2,390,- 
000 000 for the next two years.

Sen. William Fly of Victoria 
piloted Ins Finance Committee’s 
appropriation version virtually un
seat!)^ through the Senate. He 
predicted it would take at least 
two or three weeks to smooth out 
the differences in conference.

In addition to the major selec
tive sales tax bill (HB727), legis- 
latops also will have an option 
in a gross receipts tax bill <HB- 
800) approved by the House Reve
nue and Taxation Committee yes
terday. Rep. H. J. Blanchard’s 
proposal would raise about 200 
million dollars each year.

Rep. Wesley Roberts of La- 
mesp. subconunittee chairman, 
said that because the major bill 
was passed out. "w e felt that some 
one else’s should have a chance." 
Blanchard voted "n o" on passing 
the bill to the House floor.

A rousing debate in the Senate 
was ignited when Sen. George 
Parkhouse of Dallas sent up an 
amendment to the appropriations 
bill. He sought to restore salaries 
of the Insurance Board members 
and commissioner to current 
levels. The committee had cut 
them from $1S,0(X) to $5,000 for 
the three board members and 
from $20,000 to $11,000 for com
missioner William A. Harrison.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo, who asked the Senate two 
years ago not to confirm Harri
son’s appointment, said;

"There hasn’t been a sorrier 
administration than the one that 
exists in that department”

"The commissioners have had 
the insurance companies working 
on the members of the Legisla
ture to give them a big deal over 
there,”  Hardeman said.

He said Harrison was not quali
fied for the job and he would fight 
his confirmation again if he ever 
had a chance. Hardeman said

Harrison “ is a good bookkeeper.”
The West Texas senator ac

cused Atty. Gen. Will Wilson of 
"political expediency" in writing 
a legal opinion that the Senate 
had no authority to consider Har
rison’s appointment. Hardeman 
said Wilson “ in his contemplated 
race for governor ought to start 
carrying a night stick and go back 
to raiding Galveston.”

“ Let’s not sneak underneath 
and cut their salaries. Let’s just 
say we don’t want them or let’s 
pass a bill that would do it hon
estly, legitimately,”  said Park- 
bouM.

” 1 don’t iiink tnis Senate is any 
great house of lords, that every
body should bow down to and do 
what they want or have their sal
aries slashed.”

Fly said Gov. Price Daniel had 
gone ^ c k  on his word that he 
would appoint a part-time insur
ance board. He said board mem
bers left their jobs, moved to Aus
tin and had to become full-time 
workers.

“ The board went o\er and 
picked up—not a qualified insur
ance man but an assistant audi
tor—and took him over and said, 
’Mr. Assistant Auditor, you run 
this big insurance department,”  
Fly said.

Hardeman suggested that board 
chairman Penn Jackson "go back 
to the bench and get out of the in
surance business. " He said Dr. 
Robert Strain was the only quali
fied member of the board.

The major floor change In the 
bill was an amendment by Sen. 
Charles Herring of Austin which 
Fly accepted. It would raise sal
ary levels of state administrative 
and executive department workers 
who receive less than $4,800 a 
year. Herring won committee ap
proval earlier to give the pay 
raises to workers in the other 
branches of state government.

Defeated amendments w o u l d  
have added $12,000 for field survey 
work for the migrant labor coun
cil: sliced the citizen members’ 
salary on the Veterans Land 
Board; required the Livestock 
Sanitary Commission to remain 
in Fort Worth; increased a deputy 
clerk’s salary for an El Paso 
court; added $61,560 to the nurs
ing school at Texas Western; de
posited all unexpended fund bal
ances into the general revenue 
fund, and allowed the Texas Youth 
Council to determine the location 
of the new school for delinquent 
boys instead of building it at 
Gatesville.

Here Is An Opportunity For You!
DISTRICT EIGHT BAPTIST ENCAMP
MENT, LNC.. which includes the Southern 
Baptist Churches in Yoakum, Gaines, 
Andrews, Ector, Dawson, Martin. Mid
land. Scurry and Mitchell Counties, is 
offering a total of $100,000 in Capital Is
sue First Mortgage bonds which pay 6% 
interest. The interest payable semi-an
nually.
BONDS MATURE SERIALLY:

These bonds mature serially, from 
one to ten years giving a wide variety of 
selection to the investors.

BETTER THAN AVERAGE BONDS;
These bonds in denominations of 

$250. $500 and $1,000, are ABC plan bonds 
which means that they are fully secured 
with a valid first mortgage placed in the 
hands of a competent bonded Trustee who 
records them and guards their security 
against the day of maturity. 
INVESTIGATION INVITED:

Anyone interested in an investment 
with above the average return on his 
money is invited to investigate these 
bonds and the legal instruments under 
which they are issued.

ENCAMPMENT HAS NEW LOCATION: 
The proceeds from these bonds will 

be used to construct a Tabernacle. Swim
ming Pool, Kitchen-Dining Hall. Admin
istration-Guest Building, and Dormitories 
at the new 100 acre site 7 miles north of 
Stanton. There is no indebtedness on the 
land and the Encampment has $40,000 on 
hand with which to begin the develop
ment. The 190 Baptist churches of Dis
trict Eight, have obligated themselves to 
provide the money for a sinking fund 
with which to retire the bonds and in
terest.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK, 1411 Gregg. Big Spring, Texas, is Depository. Paying, and Receiving Agent 

There will be great .satisfaction in an investment of this kind since it will be an investment in your own security, in the lives 
and souls of people, and in building a greater Encampment.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR PURCHASES, WRITE OR CALL:

District Eight Baptist Encampment, Box 1427, Big Spring, Texas. Phone AMherst 4-5382, or one of the following Directors in your area;

R«v. Jack W«bb, Garden City, Taxat

Mrs. J. W. Arnatt, Box 1427, Big Spring, Taxaa

Rav. A. R. Po9oy, 11th Placa And Goliad, Big Spring

B. T. Faulknar, Box 2, Big Spring, Texas

Rav. Ernatt D. Stawart, Jr., 401 E. 4th, Big Spring

Morrill Creighton, Box 950, Big Spring, Toxat

These bonds go on sale April IS. 1959. and will be dated from May 1

They win be offered under the direction of A. B. Culbertson and Company, Box 167, Fort Worth, Texas, registered dealers In Church 
and Institutional InvestmenU.

Truck Driver 
Slain In Mine 
Strike Gunfight

WHITESBURG, Ky (AP) — A 
gun fight between striking coal 
miners and a nonunion truck 
driver left one man dead and an
other aeverely wounded Thursday 
night.

Three United Mine Workers 
members, including the wounded 
man, were arrested on murder 
charges in the second violant 
death since the UMW went on 
strike in eastern Kentucky March 
9.

James Otis Adams, 41, of near
by Dangola, a truck d ^ e r  who 
also worked as a guard at the 
nearby nonunion Little ^lepherd 
Mining Co., was killed while ex
changing shots with men who triad 
to drag him from his truck.

State police said the men 
charged with murder were Harri
son Stidham, the wounded man, 
Verlin King and Democrat H < ^  
man, all of Marlowe.

Stidham was placed under police 
observation at the hospital where 
he was taken with a severe 
stomach wound.

State troopers gave this account 
of the shootings near the Letcher 
County community of Cowan five 
miles north of here:

The mine has had a fuD-time 
guard.

'The guard and the nonunion 
truck ^ v e r s  had worked out a 
headlight-bliidung system for iden
tification.

The unidentified guard on duty 
saw the Ughts of an approaching 
car blink and walked down to in
vestigate.

When he reached the car, one 
of the men in it struck him with 
a gun and dragged him inside.

They told him he would be killed 
if he caused any trouble and added 
they had come looking for a truck 
driver.

Soon, a truck began winding its 
way up the hill to the mine.

Sti(Uiam walked up to it, opened 
the door and told Adams to get 
out.

Then the shooting started.
The first man killed in the sev

en-county strike was Woodrow 
Smith. 42, a nonunion operator. 
Five UMW pickets have been in
dicted for murder and two other 
UMW members as accessories.

The UMW is striking for a $2-a- 
day pay boost to $24.25 and a pro
tective wage clause prohibiting 
handling or purchasing of non
union coal by union operations.

The strike had idled 7,000 min
ers.

Douglas Sees 
OddBall Room

NEW YORK (AP) — Supreme 
Court Justice William 0 . Douglas 
says the United States “ can af
ford a lot of rebels, radicals and 
nonconformists”  because the m - 
tion is strong and fundamentally 
sound.

Douglas spoke Thursday at a 
luncheon at which a special 
George Polk Memorial Award was 
presented to him by Long Island 
U n i v e r s i t y  for distinguished 
achievement in the field of jour 
nalism in 1958.

The award, a bronze plaque, 
was given Douglas for his book 
“ The Right of the People.”  an in
terpretation of the meaning of 
the First Amendment. He was 
cited for dedication to freedom 
"reminiscent of the spirit that led 
to the formation and structure of 
our government.”

In his address, Douglas hit at 
what he termed the witch hunts 
of the 1940s. He cited Thomas 
Jefferson as saying men never 
should be persecuted or prose
cuted for ideas, only for actions 

Although the American people 
sometimes appeared to be hystW 
leal, Douglas said, “ conditiona 
which give rise to revolution and 
communism in other countries do 
not exist here.”

The university’s department of 
joumaUsm established the George 
Polk Awards in 1948 in memory 
of the Columbia Broadcastii^ 
System correspondent slain in 
Greece that year. The award to 
Douglas was one of 11 granted 
this year.

Everyone Loses
PHILADELPHIA. Pa. <AP> -  

The local chapter of the National 
Cystic Fibrosis Research Founda 
tion received a check recently for 
$110. Attached was this note: 

"This represents a contribution 
of $1 each from 110 persons who 
lost a bet that they could spell 
K-h-r-u-s-h-e-hev correctly.”

The note writer is expected to 
send another check, for $1, shortly.
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LADIES' BLOUSES
SIm v #Im 8, Laca Trimmad Or 

Embreidary, Tailerad Sty las 
Sixat 32 To 38 .............................

Dan Rivar, Calanasa, J. P. Stavant

DRESSES
Moat Naad Littia Or No Ironing 

Sizaa 7 To 15, 0%
12 To 20, 14% To 24% . . .  ifc  For ^

Rag. 4.98

CHENILLE SPREADS
Fluffy Corduroy-Lika Tiffing, Cel> ^ 8 8  
art Whita, Pink, Yoilow, Mint Groanid

Sola, Infants'

TRAINING PANTS
Soft, Deublo Fabric Cotton V* A A d  
Knit, Tripla Crotch ..........

Rog. 3.98 Mon's

SLACKS
Wash 'n Waar, Taparad Lags, Flap ^ 4 4  
Pockats, Many Colors ................  4$

Rog. 34.95

MEN'S SUITS
Cool, Light-Woight Blond Of 

55% Dacron, 45% Wool Wors- 4% ̂ 8 8  
tod, Nowost Tonas, All Sixas .

Rag. 8.99

WORK SHOES
Ruggad Elk-Tannad

With Thick Cuthionad Insolat M 99 
Sixas 6 To 12, Brown ................. O

Usually 139.95 7-Pc.

DINETTE SET
Bronza Finish, Hast Rasistant Top 

Upholstorod Chairs Of Wash* A A 8 8  
abla Plastic, 5.00 Down ........  w w

Rog. 14.95 Proctor

IRONING BOARD
Sit Or Stand, Vantad Top,
Curved Lags And Roar Whaols

Rag. 74.50

2Va-HP MOWER
22“  Rotary Typo

Cloa# Sido Trim, Haavy Stool .ii^ B S  
Body, Save N o w .....................

39.95 Quality Hawthorno

BICYCLE
Exclusivoly Dosignod Twin*Bar 

Complotoly Bondorizad, Ruggod- O  A 2 8  
ly Constructad, Boys' Or Girls

Rog. 3.95 Wood

TOILET SEAT
Yoilow, Bluo, Groon, Gray, Coral 
Or Whita, Stain Resistant ........

)99

ChiMran'a 2.98 Army Duck

FABRjC SKIPS
W M hibl,, Arch.CMllloM<l 

Wears Twice As Long As Ordinary « 9 9  
Duck Fabric, Sixas 5 Ta Big 3 . .  I

Rag. 4.98

GIRDLE
Nylon Power Nat Magic*Creaa 

Criss-Creaa Panals, Contour 3>Sac* <%99 
tion Back, Sixas S, M, L, XL . . . .  Q

Wards GuiM’antaad

SADDLE PANTS
13%-Oz. Oanim, Naw Pair Fraa ^  $■■ 
If Saamt Rip, Sixaa 6 To 16 . .  4#** d

Usually 2.98 Man's

PAJAMAS
Sanforizad Broadcloth, Extra Full- i 9 9  
Cut For Comfort ...................... 1

Usually 3.95 Man's And Woman's

SPORT SKIPS
Washabla, Sturdy, Cushionad 
Haal-To-Toa ...........................

Rag. 6.98 Man's

SLACKS
Acrilan-Bland

Tropical Slacks, Automatic Wash P 9 9  
'n Waar, Puaat^ F ro n t............. O

Rog. 5.47 Men's

WORK SETS
Rugged, Dapondablo Tailoring 

Sell RM ^ant Colors i|75
Shirt And Pants O n ly ................. Af

Compara At 129.95 8-Pc.

BUNK BED
Mapla Or Limad Oak, 2 Stout Framaa 
2 Innarspring Mattrassas, 2 O Q 88 
Springs, 1 Laddar, 1 O u ^  Rail W W

Fraa 2.49 Cook Sat With

24" BRAZIER
Stainlaaa Staal 15“  Hood 

Rad Bowl Won't Burn Out 
Metoriiad Spit .....................

Rag. 5.85 Gal.

HOUSE PAINT
Sv|Mr

Tima-Ttastad Titanium Whita Is A ^ 4 4  
Brilliant, SaH-Claaning Whita . .  ^

Your Cheka

SABER SAW  -  DRILL
2" Cut $ « »  Or Drill 

Ragularly Sail For 
25.95 And 24.53 ...................

88

Saia 45-RPM

NAM E RECORDS
Brand Now, Major Labals

Racords That Ragularly 
Sail For 89s .................

. . .Mia SHiRIPP*S OfPARTMfNT 
It diligent in expecting Hw vnaxpactad, 

and pralacMng year IntafoeH.

Wl««tov«c !•* C -A-l-n i

sffi-s/ e 51̂

. . . i n  0 FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

S.I.e. also hot m of#  Mion 30  years' experience in 
anticipating the “ unexpected." They’re geored to efer 
financial help whether you hove o cHtle —  er just o need' 
Interest is lew, service is fast ol S.I.C.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT C O M P A N Y

410 last Third 
Fhonac AMharsI 44241

V



A  DefOtionM l For Todsy
CrMte in me a dean heart, 0  God, and renew a right 
i ] ^ t  within me. (Pnlm s Sl;10.)
PRAYER: 0  God, of all m e rc ie s  and strength, help us 
to fill our minds and hearts and lives with Thy stat
utes, Thy love and Thy goodness. Keep us pure by 
the indwelling o f Thy Roly Spirit. Fit us to live in 
sejvice worthy of Thy great gift of love. We pray in 
Jesus* name. Amen.

New  T rave lle r O f The Road
Cuban Prime Minister FiSei Castro has 

wrived in Washington for a ten-day visit 
He is just another of the horde of for

eign dignitaries who ha\’e helped change 
a two-thousand-year-oid saying into a new 
one. “ All roads lead to Washington.”  

Ostensible purpose of his visit here is 
to address the Society of American New^ 
paper Editors in annual session, on Fri
day. But it is hardly likely he will over
look the opportunity to communicate his 
desires for American help in placing Cuba 
on a sounder economic b a ^  than his 
successful revolution left it in, due large
ly to wholesale looting by the Batista

a “ romantic.”  With respect to Red infiltra
tion, it quotes Castro as saying:

“ Why should we persecute the Commun
ists just because they are Communists? 
It is just like persecuting a Catholic just 
because he’s a Catholic; a Mason just 
because he’s a Mason?"

regune.
We hope there are no untoward inci

dents connected with his visit. Undoubted
ly bis life and person will be adequately 
safeguarded, as is the case of most visit
ing heads of state.

The magazine Newsweek did a piece 
on Castro in last week’s issue, written 
by one of its editors. That magazine is 
not as sensational as some, but H paints 
an unfaw able iHcture of the situatton in 
Cuba, with special reference to the in
filtration of Communists into positions of

This naive view not only marks Castro 
as a ‘ 'romantic,”  but as the next thing 
to a simpleton. Inability to differentiate 
between two great bodies of Christian be
lievers, both of which may have their 
faults, and a worldwide conspiracy dedi
cated to the destruction of everything 
Christianity stands for is hardly the sort 
of intellectual and spiritual equipment ex
pected of a head of a modem Western 
state which has come a long way in 
democratic self-rule.

power.
Castro, it says, is not a Red. but he is

Undoubtedly Castro enjoyed the respect 
and confidence of the great mass of Amer
ican public opinion in his heroic and 
successful campaign to unseat a tyran
nous regime in Cuba, but the subsequent 
wholesale purge of the new regime’s 
enemies under questionable procedures 
chilled many well-wishers. His remarks 
on communism are scarely calculated to 
odd to his statesmanly pretensions.

Be Sm art To Be Rea l S tup id
Wa see by the reviews that a book- 

author n am ^  Paul Tabori has brought 
out a new tome called "The Natural Sd- 
ence of Stupidity”  (Chilton:

It tsdces a real smart man to be real 
stupid; his intelligence and prominence 
heightra the color and odor of his foQy. 
Tabori cites Oscar Fingall O’Flabertie 
W’ills Wilde, the Irish t^ywright-novdist- 
wit, as a prize sample. (Wilde’s friends 
had come to laugh ofi references to his 
moral turpitude as idle tales, but Oscar 
got the Dotioo of suing the Marquis of 
Queensburg for libel for spreading such 
tales, out of which came fatal revelations 
which sent Wilde to jail for twro years for 
offenses under the Criminal Laws Amend
ment Act>

History is replete, as the s a :^ g  goes, 
with similar instances of stupidity on the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Castro  O n  T ria l Before U.S. O p in ion

WASHINGTON — Unlika tbo treatment 
be gave scores of his fellow countrymen 
whom be ordered executed without fair 
trials, Fidel Castro is being given a 
chance to face his accusers in the United 
Sutes.

For Cuba’s dictator is himself on trial 
now in the court of public opinion in this 
country. He has an opportunity in the 
next few days to make speeches before 
press organizations here and in New 
York and before some ctrilege audiences 
as wefl. He can reply to the charges 
made against him in the news (fispatches 
of recent wedta telling of the perfunctory 
trials and his application of the death 
penalty in more than S(M) cases.

But the major uKhctmeift against Fidel 
Castro is that he has done irreparable 
harm to the prestige of the government 
of (}uba in this hemisphere and through
out the world. Americans used to feel that 
they could go to Cuba without fear and 
with a feeUng that this next-door neigh
bor to the United States was a friendly 
one. Today there are confirmed reports 
about Coinmunist infiltration in Cub^ In 
fact, there are plenty of cammeots by 
Fidel Castro himself showing contempt 
for the United States and for Americans 
in general. These are unlike the utterances 
of any maa who has previously headed 
the Cuban government in the more than 
60 years of its existence as an independ
ent country.

The Cuban leader keeps arguing that the 
dictator wbo preceded hinf was guilty 
of many crimes and sins sgainst the 
Cuban people. But Anglo-Saxon principles 
of common law have for centuries set 
forth the worst criminal is entitled to a 
fair trial.

Fidel Castro is reported to be planning 
to ask the United States government for 
financial aid. This is surprising in view 
of his hostile comments about the United 
States. It reveals an amazing unfamiliari
ty with the reaction in this country to 
what has happened in the last few 
months in Cuba.

Hie Washington government has had to 
deal with dictatorships in Latin America 
for many years, and it tries to steer away 
from any intervention in internal affairs. 
This course is criticized at times by those
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who have big investments in a particular 
country and who usually come forth with 
the suggestion that America deal with 
the existing government and let the ques
tion of democracy or dictatorship be han
dled by the citizens themselves.

But the moral force of the United 
States is being exerted today on the side 
of decency and freedom for the people of 
every country. When Deputy Premier 
Mikoyan came here from the Soviet Union 
not long ago, it was not widely publicized 
in advance that he was largdy responsi
ble for the murder of many Hungarian 
citizens. When the people in America did 
get the facts, there were many emphatic 
expressions of disapproval.

Fidel Castro comes to visit the United 
States under somewhat different circunv- 
stances than did Miiojran. The American 
people have been fully advised that the 
Castro idea of justice is to place b^ore 
a firing squad anyone be pleasea wbo 
had sided with the predecessor govern
ment. Certaiiily the Batista government, 
which had been formally recognized as 
the ruling regime, may have carried on 
a vendetta against its enemies, but what
ever happened was carefully hidden 
from view. Unfortunately for Fidel Cas
tro perhaps, the stories of the 500 or 
more executions of Cubans have been 
widely printed. The American people 
know what happened. Had they been told 
about Batista’s misdeeds at the time, 
they would have felt the same shock. 
But it is no excuse to s ^  that Caatro 
is justified now in ignoring the simple 
principles of justice just because Batista 
was a tjrrant, too.

'Ihe United States government, since the 
days of President Wilson, has endeavored 
to discourage military revolutions as a 
means of changing administrations in 
the countries of Latin America. Back in 
1913. the United States refused to recog
nize a government in Mexico headed by 
General Huerta because he rose to pow
er by assassination of President Madero. 
This policy of non-recognition waa sub
sequently modified as revolutions in
creased in Latin Amarican countries. In
deed it was argued that a revolution to 
upset a dictator and to bring a democratic 
form of government was to be condoned 
as a necessary step and that recognition 
should not be w i t h h e l d  from such a 
regime.

It would be much better, however, if in 
all cases of revolution only “ de facto”  
recognitiC^ H paro g i i ^  tb new govern
ments a n W r “ de jure”  or lawful recog
nition were a cco rd ^  later only when an 
•lection had been held that was univer
sally accepted as a reflection of the true 
will of the people uninhibited by any form 
of coercion of the voters. In recent years, 
expediency has seemed to get the upper 
hand. Fidel Castro’s behavior, therefore, 
may bring about a restoration of the 
moral principles to which the D ^art- 
ment of State used to be dedicated a few 
decades ago.
lOoprrleht, im .  Raw Tork Rarald Trtbooa b . )
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PARNEL. Mo. (JB-The Rev. Louia V.
. I I ■ I. v -r-~ -----— >------- -------  Hubbard, a Methodist minister, in an-

• M t  “ouncing special awrices. conchiiM hia
mimeographed message with this sen
tence: "If you can sin or play we want 
you to come and bring a special num-

_  . _____________ _ ber.”  Of course, he meant to aay "sing
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Ravapapara. M3 HaUapel CRi Bl^..

L Tataa.

part of brilliant, famous and respected 
men down through the ages, and Tabori 
parades them for all the world to read 
about.

The book may make life more livable 
for us ordinary nin-of-mine people who 
have barely enough sense to reproach 
ourselves for stupid deeds or remarks. 
Goodness knows we have plenty of com
pany among famous people. (How long has 
it b m i since you salted your coffee and 
sugared your breakfast egg?)

Not all acts were stupid at the time 
stayed stupid long. Jefferson got stung 
when he bought Louisiana from Napolean. 
William H. Seward got stung when he 
paid Russia $7 million for Alaska. Their 
contempories laughed like crazy. In both 
cases the stupid turned out to bis a case 
of mistaken identity.

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
The N asser O f The A n tille s ?

Some striking parallels between 
the two careers and personalities 
might well make one wonder: Is 
Fidel Castro a sort of Nasser of 
the Antilles?

The question is likely to occur 
to many who have the opportunity 
to see and hear the Cuban revolu
tionary leader on his current visit 
to the United States.

To suggest this casts no asper
sion on the man who toppled an 
entrenched Latin American dicta
torship against almost impossible 
odds. Egypt’s Gamal AbcM Nas
ser, like Castro, is, to say the 
least, a remarkable man.

The following is true both of Cu
ba and Egypt: Before the revolu
tion, the country was in the grip 
of a corrupt and often brutal re
gime. 'The revolution’s victory was 
welcomed by a great preponder
ance of the thinking people in the

Western world. It was considered 
a h t^ fu l development, a chance 
that the lowly citizens so long 
abused and neglected at last could 
look forward to a decent break.

Like Nasser's. Castro’s postrev- 
olutioo approach to his monumen
tal problems sometimes has 
seem ^  more emotional than prac
tical. Indeed, even in his manner-

Marine Mare Mother
CAMP PENDLETON. Calif, m -  

The Marine Corps' famous Mon
golian mare, Sgt. Reckless, is a 
mother for the second time.

A brother to her first colt. Fear
less. was born recently.

Reckless was given that name 
while carrying ammunition under 
fire in Korea. She had been pur
chased at a Korean race track.

It Costs To Caddy W ill See Europe

TUCSON, Ariz. (gt—Four cad
dies were needed to tote the golf 
bags for Dcsi Arnaz, Bing Crosby, 
Phil Harris and Randolph Scott 
during an exhibition match for 
charity in Tucson.

Several Tucson businessmen vol
unteered. Four got the job after 
they agreed to draate $100 each to 
the diarities.

DAYTON, Ohio Oft — Oakwood 
Girl Scout Troop 471 believes in 
bng range proje^s.

When they were in sixth grade, 
11 of the girls began dreaming of 
a trip to Europe. Now in high 
school, the 11 have collected $8,000 
by selling Christmas trees and 
scrap paper. They expect to have 
another $1,000 by June and sail for 
a nine-we^ visit to nine nations.

Hal Boyle
Rem em ber The G row ing Pains?

NEW YORK (AP)—The hour of 
tragedy has come.

TIm  moment of eternal separa
tion is at hand.

It is the last day of kinder
garten. We are at a final tumul
tuous meeting. Some of our par
ents are there and they nervously 
show each other some of the prize 
drawings we have made.

The best drawing shows a wav- 
ery white lamb ag^nst an eternal
ly waving green pasture. The out
line of the lamb is hysterical. The 
acclaim is hysterical.

All the grownups are hysterical
ly confident nobody else in history 
ever drew a lamb so well before.

It is a nervous moment of class 
acclaim. Then Mrs. Steele, the 
teacher, sits down at the piano 
and begins to play

The notes she strikes induce a 
welcome and familiar group hyp
nosis. Each child becomes a ram
pant example of true culture 
afoot.

Like slow, methodical horses, 
each child b e ^ s  to prance around 
the room in time with the tune.

You are exhilarated. The melody 
grows wilder.

Dew sprinkles Mrs. Steele's

spectales as she pounds the pi
ano harder. The pace grows fast
er.

This is the clast, united together 
for the last time. The parents are 
forgotten In the magic of Mrs. 
Steele’s music.

You are going around in a circle 
at full gallop. No child in kinder
garten histcuy has galloped quite so 
well.

This moment is immortal. Mrs. 
Steele is nodding her head vigor
ously.

You arc swept by a sense of 
power. Mrs. Steele has never yet 
had a horse in kindergarten who 
can gallop quite like you.

You feel your feet flinging clear 
in a freedom you never have en
joyed before.

Then suddenly Mrs. Steele be
gins to slow down the pace of her 
music, and the dancing kinder
garten children clow down too.

But you know in your heart you 
galloped in a classic way, and 
Mrs. Steele will never again have 
a student who danced it so boldly 
and well.

Goodby kindergarten. Hello first 
grade!

Suspicion Pays
PITTSBURGH, Kan. (̂ ) — The 

marshal o f the Pittsburgh city 
court, Joe Mcllwrath, apparently 
has a knack for spotting potential 
trouble-makers. When Mcllwrath 
saw three boys purchasing BB 
shot, he took down the license 
number of their panel truck. When 
a large plate glass window was 
damaged by BB shot three days 
later, Mcllwrath pulled out the li
cense number and the three young
sters were arrested and charged.

They're Good Scouts

MR. BREGER

MILWAUKEE (̂ V—Scout work is 
almost a full-time project for the 
John J. Brumer Sr. family.

Brumer is advisor to an Explor
er post. His wife, (bcelia , is lead
er of a Brownie troop. Their son, 
John Jr., is an Explorer Scout 
Michael is a member of a Boy 
Scout troop, and Beverly, Bar
bara and Beatrice are Girl Scouts.

The only non-scouting members 
of the family are 6-year-old Shar
on and 3-year-old Lori.

His Suggestion Works
HONOLULU ( ^ P f c .  Richard G. 

Spring suggested himself into a 
three-day pass.

The 14th Infantry at Schofield 
Barracks was holding a sugges
tion contest. This is what Spring 
came up with:

“ I suggest that a three-day pass 
be given to every suggestor of a 
suggestion that is adopted by this 
battle group.”

Insults Return Him

“ We don’t particularly care for wall-to-wall carpet
ing, but we couldn't find a carpet SMALli enough. .  .**

TUCSON, Arlz. (*  — Ralph 
Peres Castaneda, 34, of Havana, 
Cuba, was released from the Tuc
son city Jail after serving a 15- 
day sentence for vagrancy.

Castaneda walked out, stopped 
and began shouting insults at the 
police. He was arrested and book
ed for disorderly conduct. Total 
time o f freedom — five minutes.

A r o u n t d  T h e  Ri . m
O bscu rity  Follow s B ig  G low

Consider the stars:
They come in uncounted millions, some 

bright, some dim.
But there are some stars that are not 

satisfied with the sameness of their lives. 
Like the proverbial candle, they light 
themselves at both ends to as to burn the 
more quickly.

They want fame; they want someone 
somewhere to see them shining more 
brightly than any other creature of the 
firmament. Thus, they explode, and be
come novae or supernovae. Nothing can 
eclipse them. Not a dust cloud in which 
a thousand solar systems could be lost, 
not another star standing In front of them 
no matter how big the eclipser may be.

They leave but a hollow shell of them
selves behind, but now they are ever- 
widening waves of light, spreading into 
the universe. They e c l i p s e  ordinary 
stars. But their brilliance is short, and the 
waves of light pass on. Their light is 
dissipated through space, and the dust and 
gas of space absorbs them.

One by one, the novae vanish, and there

is but one left to be seen by men. Yes. 
the star is seen—his audience consists of 
a single telescopic camera trained In hie 
general direction end operated by an eu- 
tomatic aiming device. The star's last 
faint glimmer is caught by the lens and 
is absorbed Into a chemical reaction in 
the photographic emulsion.

Hii audience grows by one astrono
mer, who checks the spot on the piste, 
measures it, end converts the measure
ment into a ststisUc. The statistic is 
added to other figures, and becomes part 
of a sum total, which in turn is sliced up 
into an average.

All that is left of the ambitious star is a 
faint speck of chemically-activated emul
sion on a glass plate, which is stored away 

ult ■into a dark vault and never seen again.
The other stars are still shining, aa 

they were before living creatures trod the 
earth, and as they will long after the 
last living thing has expired.

And that’s what they get for being so
square.

—BOB SMITH

Inez Robb
Wore Riches For Indians, From  U ran ium

The Answ er?

isms, his gestures, his way of roll
ing his eyes heavenward, his elo
quence and his personal charm. 
Castro inevitably reminds one 
strongly of Nasser.

Even Castro’s stoutest supptHl- 
ers in the United States will admit 
he has a Nasser-like inclination to 
pout if the slightest doubt is cast 
upon his pronouncements or inten
tions.

Like Nasser, Castro came to 
p o i ^  as a young man — very 
young for the Job of coping with 
the vast complexities inherited 
from the corrupt old regime. As in 
Nasser's case, there is a sugges
tion of political immaturity in Cas
tro's approach.

Castro even has sounded like 
Nasser when he sptdie loudly of 
neutralism in world affairs and of 
the "United States imperialists”  
whom be accused of profiting in 
his country at the expense of the 
population. Like Nasser, Castro 
even has hinted that if the United 
States annoys him sufficiently, he 
knows where to turn.

Nasser was not satisfied to de
velop his own revolution. He di
v e rt^  and baited its more hopeful 
programs for the sake of interfer
ing in the affairs of other Arab 
countries. He seemed to picture 
himself the liberator of a great 
area, much of which did not par
ticularly want to be liberated.

It is to be h op ^  Castro will 
want to develop his own revolu
tion. It has a great deal of prom
ise. It may be interrupted, per
haps set back many years if he 
chooses to encourage Cuban ad
venturing in the Caribbean and 
elsewhere in Latin America for 
the purpose of "liberating”  areas 
which may not long fw  his own 
particular brand of liberation.

The Cuban situation is vastly un
like the Egyptian in this respect: 
Cuba, alongside of Egypt, is a fab
ulously rich land. If Castro's at
tempt at a social revolution should 
go the way of Nasser’s, Castro will 
have far less excuse than Nasser 
bad.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M—Contrary to 
tradition and teevee, there are times 
when the Indians, this nation’s original 
citizens, win.

Probably the most conspicuous win
ners, to date, are the oil-rich Osages of 
Oklahoma whose lands still produce a 
steady flow of black gold. ’They were 
once regarded as the richest “ nation”  
per capita in the world, and may still be 
for all I know. All the tales that are now 
told about Rich Texans, especially the 
one about buying a new Cadillac when 
the cigarette lighter malfunctions on the 
old, were first told about the Osages 
when I worked on the Tulsa World years 
ago.

Now it is just possible that the uran
ium wealth of the Lagunas of New Mex
ico. Pueblo Indians who number about 
3.500, may eventually rival the oil riches 
of the Osages. ,

Like the lands of the Osages, before 
oil was discovered, the lands of the La
gunas seemed poor and all but worthless 
a decade ago. The Lagunas then sub
sisted on agriculture together with what 
sheep and cattle could be raised on their 
marginal lands.

Today, nine years after the first great 
uranium find was made in New Mexico, 
the biggest open pit uranium mine in the 
country is on Laguna property. It not only 
brings in an annual income in excess of 
$1,000,000 a year to the Lagunas, but 
provides a highly paid job in the mine 
for all the available Laguna labor force.

Unlike the Osages. to whom Uncle Sam 
still makes a quarterly distribution of 
their oil profits, the Lagunas to date 
have not touched the principal. As g re
sult, it is estimated that they have be
tween seven and 10 million dollars in 
their kitty, invested in U. S. bonds and 
common stocks.

For much of this information about the

Lagunas, I am indebted to one of New 
Mexico’s most-interesting citizens, Joe 
Herrera, 33, a Cochlti Indian internation
ally famous as an artist and a graduate 
of the University of New Mexico who is 
now working with the Division of Indian 
Education in Santa Fe.

"The Langunas plan to invest their capi
tal and use it for community improve
ments and especially for scholarships for 
the young,”  said Mr. Herrera, who is a 
member of the All-Pueblo Council, New 
Mexico's Indian “ United Nations.”

"Now, for the first time, there is talk 
among the Lagunas of a per-capita dis
tribution of some of the accumulated in
terest money. But this is not a permanent 
plan for a regular distribution.

“ They are not yet educated, and they 
realize it, to handle large funds. And I 
believe the Elders know that a regular 
distribution of income would deprive the 
Lagunas of initiative and ambition.

“ Like all the Pueblo Indians today, they 
are ambitious to educate their children. 
Some are already in college and more 
will be. The Lagunas were wise enough 
to lease their uranium lands to the Ana
conda Company, since they knew they 
did not have the skill to operate the 
mine themselves.

"Now they have a prosperity they nev
er knew before, not only because of tjie 
royalties but because any Laguna can 
find work in the mines, even college stu
dents home for summer vacation”

Gleaming refrigerators and washing 
machines are beginning to make their 
appearance In the hogans. But because 
the Lagunas ao far have touched neither 
the principal nor interest of their uranium 
wealth, there have been none of the wild, 
ludicrous and sometimes tragic extrav
agance that marked the Osage accession 
to wealth years ago.
tCaprrlfht UM. DalUd FtAtom  trodlcAto 1m .)

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
M o ra l Com pulsion O r S e lf Interest?

Buy common stocks. It’s your duty.
That is the thesis of Fr. Richard M. 

McKeon, S. J. Each U.S. citizen has a 
moral responsibility to invest. Even an 
investment that fails is useful to the ex
tent it kept money in circulation, provid
ed jobs.

Fr. McKeon is director of the Institute 
of Industrial Relations of Le Moyne Col
lege, Syracuse. Before that, he served 
as an academic dean at St. Joseph’s Col
lege, Philadelphia, and as a chaplain in 
the Army.

His article appeared in the September 
issue of The Homiletic and Pastwal Re
view, a Catholic magazine for clergymen, 
yet it’s still a lively subject for ^ bate  
among those who have read it.

“ What has common stock done for the 
American economy?”  Fr. McKeon asks, 
and answers: “ It has provided the capital 
for industry to grow to its present prosper
ity. It has created millions of jobs. It has 
brought forth many wonderful products. 
It has established the highest standard of 
living in the world.”

If sufficient persons did not invest in 
stock, “ there would be fewer new jobs, 
fewer new products, and fewer new fac
tories. Consequently, a growing work 
force would face unemployment and all 
the evils attendant on the same. It is 
evident that an obligation must fall on 
people to buy common stock to keep the 
economy strong and growing. On whom 
does this obligation fall?”

Fr. McKeon argues that after families 
have met their immediate obligatione 
“ toward a standard of living befitting 
their station — home, education of chil
dren, insurance, and so on— . . . then 
comes the duty to Invest.”

Most economists do not look upon in
vestment as a moral duty. Adam Smith 
argued that men should act in their own 
self-interest. They produce what they want 
and so make a profit for themselves. 
They invest in land or factories which 
will satisfy the needs of others and so 
make a profit. Their self-interest thus be
comes identified with the national interest.

Later, economists discovered that short
sighted self-interest could become self- 
defeating. An investment trust or insur
ance company with massive holdings of 
securities would be unwise to dump stocks 
at the first sign of an economic squall. 
In so doing, it might aggravate the squall 
and so force down the value of its en
tire portfolio.

Similarly, large corporations would be 
injudicious to lay off workers at the first 
indication of an economic turndown. Many 
corporations today, as a matter of good 
business, try to keep workers employed 
in an effort to ride out a short recession. 
Self-interest is better served by long-run, 
not short-run, considerations.

For most economists, self-interest is the 
controlling economic motive in invest
ment or business decisions. The moral 
consideration — Am 1 my brother’i  keep

e r ' — U secondary. If It’s thought o f at
an .

Fr. McKeon’s thesis is that only money 
invested in common stocks creates jobs. 
” A great deal of savings.”  he says, “ now 
goes into life insurance, old-age pensions, 
unemployment insurance, and savings 
banks. Little of this money goes into new 
stock. It is invested mostly in mortgages, 
government bonds, corporate bon ^  and 
real estate. Secondly, higher taxes have 
hit the very wealthy, so that they have 
not  ̂ as much money or the inclination 
to invest as formerly.”  So It behooves 
others with income above their immediate 
family needs to buy stocks and create 
jobs. He overlooks, it seems to me, that 
investors in mortgages create Jobs for 
carpenters, bricklayers, cement and steel 
workers, etc.

Under traditional capitalism, moral 
compulsion is a poor substitute for self- 
interest in investment. Investors and spec
ulators buy and sell securities to make 
money. The “ bloodless verdict”  of Wall 
Street * allocates" investment funds to 
those industries and geographical areas 
which are most inviting and which will, 
therefore, thrive and create the greatest 
number of permanent jobs in the long 
ron. Buying stock to create jobs — any 
kind of jobs — could be a waste of re« 
^ r c e s  — a poor utilization of men, ma
terial, and machines.

If FY. McKeon’s argument were carried 
to its logical extreme, investing in labor- 
saving devices would be immoral. At least 
temporarily, it destroys Jobs.

Tree Detaurs
Highway

CHICAGO (g) — An expressway will 
make an extra curve to spare a pine, 
the last survivor of 60 trees planted in 
1860 to mark the Indian boundary lines 
which extended southwestward from Lake 
Michigan.

The surviving tree, south of Chicago, 
was in the path of a projected leg of a 
metropolitan expressway. Before bulldoz
ers approached, amateur historians and 
garden club members persuaded the high
way planners to curve the road and save 
the tree.

The two lines of trees once showed 
boundaries of a 20mile wide strip which 
was ceded to the United States in 1815 
by the Chippewa, Ottawa. Pottawatomie 
tribes.

Smaath Operatar
WICHITA, Kan. Ig)—Somemie Jimmied 

the trunk of a car owned by salesman 
Blanchard T. Morris of Kansas City and 
stole $1,495 worth of razors and b la d e s  
enough to keep the thief clean shaven 
for 700 years, police calculated.
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Sorority
Presents
Pledges

Mrs. Robert Hamilton. Mrs 
Charles Utley and Mrs. Bob Pet- 
titt were presented as pledges of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, 
Thursday evening, at a model 
meeting in the home of Mrs. W. 
L. Phillips. Also introduced were 
sorority members who have re
cently moved here, Mrs. James 
Finley from Muleshoe, and Mrs. 
W. A. Frampton, a newcomer 
from Lubbock.

Guest speaker was Mrs. John 
A. Coffey, who told of her work 
with stooents at the school for ex
ceptional children.

Announcement was made of the 
district convention, which will 
open with registration from 1:00 
until 2:00 p.m. Sunday at HCJC’s 
Student Union Building. Notions 
are to be brought for ddivery to 
patients at McKnight Sanatorium. 
This is a project of the district.

Mrs. Denis Baker, cohoeteaa, as
sisted in serving refreslunefits to 
12.

A pledce and jewtf ritual is 
planned for 7 p.m. April 24 at 
Elks Hall; the ceremony will be 
followed by a dance at 8 o'clock.

Airport P-TA Unit 
Observes Dads Night

The Thursday evening meeting 
of Airport P-TA drew an attend- 
ance of 137. Of the U  fathers 
present, Ray Owenbey won the 
special prize.

It was announced that Mrs. H. 
L. Wilemon had been presented 
the life membership by the unit 
Also announced was the installa
tion of officers which will be done 
by Mrs. Cecil McDonald of Ster
ling City at the next meeting.

Roy Phemisler. Church of Christ 
minister, brought the devotion. 
First graders of Mrs. Jeta Plant, 
Charlene Wasson and Mrs. Grace 
Hubbard presented the program. 
Miss Wasson’s pupils took the 
room count.

Gold Star Mothers 
Will Sell Aprons

In a treasury-building effort, the 
Gold Star Mothers will resume 
the sale of aprons and hand fans. 
The decision came at their Thurs
day nnoming meeting with Mrs 
S. R. Nobles.

A memorial service will be held 
by the group when they assemble 
May 21 with Mrs. C, B. South

Preceding the session, coffee 
and sweet rolls were served to 
eight

Pianos To Rent
8 C e re a l names la piaaee— 
Mason and Hamlin. Enabe.

Fischer. Heary F. Miller. Gal- 
braasea. Hobart M. Cable.

Clark and LesterStory aadpUâ
NEW As 
PIANOS Low As •10".Mo.

All rent applies to porchase 
price If yon deride to bay.

SHADDIX 
PIANO CO.

408 Aadrews Hlway 
Pb. MU 2-1144 

Midland, Texas

Please send foil Information 
oa yoor rental plan.

My

Name ......................................
Addresa .................. ........... .

City ...............................................

Mrs. Combs 
Honoree 
At Shower

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
w u  a compliment for Mrs. Aaron 
Combs Thwsday morning in the 
home of Mrs. G. C. Clinton. Co
hostesses were Mrs. R. E. Fraz
er and Mrs. W. F. Harrell.— ^

The bride is the former Susie 
Smith, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
C .. W. Smith, 205 Lorilla 

Gifts were presented to the hon
oree at the informal gathering, and 
the hostesses served from a yel
low and white table.

Lac over yellow covered the ta
ble, which was centered with a 
milkglass bowl of jonquils. Yel
low candles were in milkglass 
holders.

About 20 were included in the 
guest list.

Area Club 
Elects 
Local! tes

Ideal For S ightseeing
Mrs. David Newbolt, member ef the Jnnier Weraan’s Femm. 
models one of the “ Vacation in Mexico” fashions which will be 
shown by Swartz at the Federation Day inneheoa planned for 
the four Fomm units Wednesday at the Desert Sands Restanraat. 
This pert frock of yellow and white checked cotton, fall-skirted 
aad low-backed, is perfect for morning shopping sprees or sight
seeing tours. A clever feature Is the midriff treatment of white 
organdy over the checks, appliqued with long-stemmed buds of 
the fabric. Pumps of white calf and black patent compliment the 
sunny frock.

Variety Enters Into 
D up lica te  B ridge  
Games A t  W AFB

Variety was introduced into the 
duplicate bridge games Thursday 
evening at the Officers Club when 
players moved in the Scrambled 
Mitchell system.

Such arrangements allow for 
only one team of winners for each 
place.

First place went to Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and. Mrs. E. L. Powell; 
second to Mrs. J. J. Havins and 
Mrs. Riley Foster; third to Mrs. 
J. D. Rotertson and Mrs. E. G. 
Patton, and fourth to Mrs. Rich
ard Watson and Mrs. Champ Rain
water.

Games are held at 7:15 p.m. 
each Thursday at the Officers 
Club, and civilian players are in
vited to join the group.

Fire Ma'ams Meet
At a m e e t i n g  of the F i r e  

Ma’ams Wednesday afternoon, the 
women were given a demonstra
tion on drrasing ballerina dolls. 
The directions were given by Mrs. 
Howard Dodd in the home of Mrs. 
H u b e r t  Gawson. Refreshments 
were served to 13, with two guests, 
Mrs. J. P. Bennet of Lufkin and 
Mrs. Beatrice Mittcl. Mrs. H. V. 
Crocker, 1707 Benton, will be the 
next hostess.

C-City Study Club 
Sponsors Hobby Show

COLORADO CITY -  About 
three hundred attended the Zeta- 
gathian Study Club’s Hobby show 
Thursday, according to Mrs. Jay 
Craddorit, general chairman.

Held at G vic House, the show 
was divided into six divisions, with 
Mrs. Brady Warren and Mrs. 
Paul Boston as chairmen of the 
antiques s e c t i o n ;  Mrs. Bill 
Rhode, arts and crafts; Mrs. 
G e o r g e  Witten international; 
Mrs. Curtis Latimer, men’s col
lections; Mrs. Bob Robinson, 
needlework; Mrs. Sam Majors 
Jr., period clothes.

Mrs. Roy Fox was chairman of 
ticket sales and Mrs. Eldon L is
bon of publicity.

Several Big Spring women were 
named to offices at a recent or
ganizational meeting of the Per
mian Basin Porcelain Art Club. 
The session took place in MM- 
land at the home of Mrs. James 
H. Kistner, president.

From here, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky 
was elected program chairman 
and Mrs. George Thomas, record
ing secretary. Mrs. FlOTence Me- 
New became treasurer and Mrs. 
Jim Zack, auditor. Other Big 
Springers chosen were Mrs. R o
land Schwarzenbach, exhibit chair
man; Mrs. Virgil Perkins, histor
ian; Carrie Scholz, sunshine chair
man.

The club is one of eight affiliated 
with the State Federation of 
Porcelain Art Gubs of Texas. 
Members are enrolled from La- 
mesa, O’Donnell, Odessa. Pecos, 
Rankin as well as Midland and 
Big Spring. Purpose of the club 
is to stimulate interest, appre
ciation and skill in the creation 
and decoration of fine china.

Mrs. McNew and Mrs. Thomas 
will join four others of the unit 
as delegates to the state conven
tion, April 25-26, in Tyler.

C a lifo rn ian  V is its  
Forsan Relatives

FORSAN — Guests of the Bill 
Congers have been his sisters, 
Mrs. Annie Burnett of San Diego, 
Calif., and Mrs. John Cole of Me- 
Camey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett 
were recently in Fort Stockton vis
iting friends.

G. P. PhlUey of Abilene has 
been here in the home of his son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Philley.

In Odessa recently were the A. 
D. Bartons, who were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stringer.

Linda Allen and Jenene Jones of 
Sterling City were guests of friends 
here recenUy.

A visitor from Westbrook was 
Mrs. Frank Oglesby, who visited 
in the A. P. Oglesby home.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned 
from Robert Lee aRer a visit with 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Craig.

The B. R. Wilsons have been 
entertaining their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Hughes, Ray
mond and Anne of Midkiff.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Breithaupt, 
Beverly and Karen of Odessa have 
been visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Card- 
w ell

Eagles A u x ilia ry  
W ill Take Part In 

' D is tric t In itia tion
In their regular aeaskm Thurs

day night at Eagles Hall, mem
bers of the Eagles Auxiliary made 
plans to attend the district initia
tion set for April 27 in Odessa. 
The local group will present three 
candidates, Mrs. Jack Sharp, Mrs. 
Floyd Dalton and Mrs. Minnie Lae 
Hall.

Election of officers resulted in 
a slate beaded by Mrs. Odis Wise, 
with Mrs. Ralph Wilson as vice 
president. Mrs. D. E. Weatherly 
is secretary, Jackie Johnson treas
urer, Mrs. Katy Franklin chaplain, 
and Mrs. J. Uoyd Bowen conduc
tress.

Other posts are held 1^ Mrs. 
Johnny Gunter and Mrs. Steve 
Wells, inside and outside guards; 
Mrs. Helen Woods, Mrs. Charlie 
Boland and Mrs. Myrtie HuU trus
tees; and Jack Nelson, auditor. 
Mrs. J. M. O’Donnell is junior 
past. Installation will be accom
plished May 31 at the haO.

The special prize of the evening 
was awarded to Miss Johnson.

Baptists In Lamesa 
Host District W MA

LAMESA — About 135 church 
women representing 16 churches 
were in Lamesa Tuesday for the 
meeting of the Plaips District 
WMA at Sunset Baptist Church.

The program under the direction 
of Mrs. B. C. Wilkins, Lubbock, 
has as its theme, “ What Say the 
Scriptures C o n c e r n i n g  the 
Church.”  Sessions for the ali-day 
conference got under way at 10 
a.m.

The WMA of Sunset Church was 
host for the l u n c h e o n  in La
mar Forrest Community Center. 
During the business hour with 
Mrs. Paul Robinson of Muleshoe, 
district president, in charge, an 
offering was to be  taken for the 
Monterrey Mission in Mexico.

Insfallation Dinner And 
Dance By NCO Wives

\
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For Todd lers
An adorable little dress with 

plain or scalloped hem; slip and 
panties for your little cherub.

No. 1364 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 6 roos., 1. 2, 3 years. 
Size 1. dress plain hem, 1% 
yards of 35-inch; slip, 1V« yards; 
panties, % yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York IS, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

o w e  Meets 
For Bridge

Bridge players filled 12 tables 
at the Officers Club Thursday aft
ernoon sriien members of the Of
ficers Wives Club met for games.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. T. P. Thompson, Mrs. 0 . H. 
Bloodgood and Mrs. A. Lindsley, 
all of the Medical Group.

Winners of first place were Mrs. 
R. C. Watson and Mrs. Leroy Bni- 
flat; second place, Mrs. C. L. 
Malott and Mrs. W. R. Pudiett, 
with the traveling ivize stopped by 
Mrs. Bruflat.

A special prize, a f l o r a l  ar
rangement, was givo) to Mrs. J. 
B. Abernathy.

Announcement was made of the 
o w e  Welcoming Coffee, planned 
for Wednesday morning at 10 
o ’clock at the Officers Gub. All 
newcomers among officers’ wives’ 
are urged to attend the affair 
along with regular members.

Daytime Suit
The soRly-styled daytime suit by 

David Crystal glows for the cruise 
season in an impressionistic pol
ished cotton. ’The duo teams 
cardigan jacket with a slim skirt.

F lo ra l Beauty
Bring a world of beauty into 

your rooms with these lovely em
broidered floral designs! U s e  
them .on towels, or as a panel 
set. No. 225 has hot-iron transfer— 
6 designs; color chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M ARllIA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Mrs. Henry Howell was InataDed 
as president of the NCO Wives 
Club Thursday evening at a din
ner given at Uie NCO Gub.

Mrs. Robert Wells, who will 
serve as vice president, acted 
as installing officer to place 
in office Mrs. Robert Eichoff, sec
retary, Mrs. William Mansfield, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Herman 
Bridgeman, assistant treasurer. 

Out-going president, Mrs. Lee

A cke rly  Fam ilies 
Enterta in V is ito rs

ACKERLY-M r. and Mrs. E. B. 
Baker of Seminole visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Baker, Tuesday.

Mrs. Reese Adams of B i g  
Spring was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Adams.

Mrs. W. M. Kemp of Mertens 
has returned home after having 
spent a few days with her son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp.

A. L. White of Big Spring wai 
the guest of Ms mother, Mrs. 
Maudie White.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy J. Brown of 
Lubbock are spending a few days 
here with his parents. -Mr. and 
Mrs. Bayles Brown. The senior 
Mrs. Brown underwent surgery 
Monday and is in Big Spring Hos
pital.

Jesse Ray James, who is sta
tioned with the Air F o r c e  in 
Greenland, was home to attend 
the funeral of his father, Alvin 
James, who was killed Tuesday in 
a tractor accident. Also here were 
a brother, Emerson James <k 
Bakersfield, Calif., and a sister, 
Mrs. Phoebe Jriuson of Taft, 
Calif.

M rs, Henson Hosts 
Coffee  For C rusade

STANTON — The 1969 Cancer 
Crusade got underway in Martin 
County Tuesday and will continue 
through April.

A quota of 1900 has been set for 
the ^ iv e , for which final plans 
were made at a coffee Monday, at 
the home of Mrs. Dwain Henson,
Cancer Crusade chairman.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges, 
Mrs. Walter Graves. Mrs. Gran- 
villo Graves and Terri visited in 
Stamford with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Baugh and Patsy.

Return^ from a week fishing 
trip on the Rio Grande are Walter 
Graves, Granville Graves, Billy 
Avery, J. T. Mims and BQly 
Loyd Mims.

• • •
The Stanton High School stu

dents received their 1959 year
books, “ The Roundup”  at an an 
nual signing party at the school. 
Bob Boyce served as editor, and 
sponsor was Kathryn Sensabaugh.

Spaders C lu b  Has 
W ild  F low er Study

A field trip to Silver Heels Ad
dition for a study of wild flowers 
was made T h u r ^ y  afternoon by 
the Spaders Garden Club mem
bers.

Meeting at the home of Mrs. 
W. D. Caldwell, the group held a 
business meeting. Schedules for 
the Spring Flower Show, slated 
for May 1, were distributed and 
explain^.

It was announced that the host
ess for the May 7 meeting will be 
named at a later date. '

Members of the Bauer P-TA 
will give an ice cream supper 
Thursday evening at the scIm oI 
from 6:30 to 8:30. Cake and ice 
cream will be homemade for tte 
affair, scheduled as a fund-raising 
party. Tickets are priced at 25 
cents and may be bought at the 
door or earlier from noembers 
the association.

Qdis DekJt, presented the dub 
with a lace taUecloOi.

Cnmmittee chairmen named in- 
duded Mrs. Dale Haak, entertaia- 
meot; Mrs. Walter Blackman, 
newcomers; Mrs. Lee Vau^m. 
publicity; Mrs. Wayne Herman, 
welfare; Mrs. Charles Oliver, 
ways and means; Mrs. John 
Brady, hospital and Mrs. James 
Gretten, bingo.

Mrs. Henry Marlor will serve as 
parliamentarian.

Red. white and blue streamers 
decorated the tables, which wero 
marked with name cards bearing 
flags. An arrangement of red. 
white and blue blossoms on tte 
head table furthered the theme for 
the affair attended by 63.

Special guests were Col. and 
Mrs. Kyle Riddle and Chaplain 
Jim Leath.

A . dance followed the installa- 
tiin dinner.

Square Dance Slated
An square dancers are invited 

to attend the dance Saturday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock at the Service
men’s Center at Webb Air Force 
Base. The Howard County Hoe- 
downers win meet for their regu
lar dance, and music will be fur
nished by Jim King and his or
chestra.

Craativv Art Lessens
For Ckfldren Saturday Memlags

JOHN FINDLATER
1292 Douglass AM 34843

N E W  L O W  
P R I C E !

SiauWor’o^lacie Couch’’ (Poe- 
tuio RmiC) ia ^  PrinccM MoM 
. . .  BOW yours for only $149.50,

STAUFFER
HOME REDUCINe 

PLAN
o f  e ffo r t le ss  e x e r c is e  
m d  e a lo r ie  re d a ctio n

NOW ONLY
« 1 4 9 § o

waacsTIMf OMT

ONLY $25 DOWN 
...$11.62 A MONTH

Ice Cream Supper Coll S T A U f f t l  o«*|

MRS. JEANNE WHITE 
AM 44410

Educational Theories 
Are Advanced For Club

Weepy Meringue?
A meringue has a good chance 

of being “ leakproof’ if the sugar 
called for is beaten, rather than 
folded in to the egg whites.

R E V I V A L
APRIL 19-26

Morning Sorvicut 10:00 A.M.
Crown Choir 7:00 P.M.

Evening Sorvi^os 7:30 P.M.
REV. J. C. SHiPMANy^vang^

East Fourth Street Boptist Church
401 E. 4th

NEW LIFE FOR YOU

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic-Hospital Foundation
 ̂ Announces

The Association Of
M. A. PORTER, M.D.

(Qualified For The American Board In OB & Gyn.)

In The Department Of 
OBSTETRICS

And Diseases Of Women

Theories of Education were de
scribed by .Mrs. Olen Puckett for 
members of the 1948 Hyperion 
Gub, Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. M. M. Edwards in 
Coahoma.

T h e  speaker brought o u t 
three types of recommendations 
for the schools as suggested by 
various experts. Based on the 
Rockefeller Reports, one system 
would provide for the usual edu
cation for all students, with the 
highest standards possible, and 
additional training for the talented 
pupils.

A second theory, formed in the 
writings of Dr. Hollis A. Moore 
Jr. Mrs. Puckett d e s c r i b e d  
as embodying the equality of edu
cation of all classes and races 
as the chief expression of the 
American tradition of fair play 
for all.

The third theory. Mrs. Puckett 
said, provides for three objectives; 
first, a general education for all 
pupils; second, an elective pro
gram for those who wish to work 
immediately after high school 
graduation, and the third to give 
a comprehensive college educa
tion. With careful planning, the 
speaker stated, the three can be 
combined into the same curricu 
lum.

The group signed the petition 
being circulated by the City Fed
eration of Women’s Gubs, asking 
for one fund drive instead of sev
eral for welfare agencies. They al
so signed a ballot to be sent to 
the state Legislature recommend
ing a better system of driver li
censing.

Announcement was made of the 
luncheon slated for April 25 at 
the Settles Hot^l, when the Hyperi
on Council will meet at 12:30 p.m.

Next regular meeting of the 
club will be on May 21, when the

group meets for an all-day picnic 
at the Lake Thomas cabin of Mrs. 
Harold Talbot. Meeting at 10 a.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Jack Irons, 
the women will go to the lake. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. T a l b o t ,  
Mrs. Byron Lillie and Mrs. Rob
ert Whipkey.

During a business meeting. Mrs. 
Irons was elected president; Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Luin King, record
ing secretary. Mrs. C. M. Adams 
was chosen corresponding secre
tary and Mrs. George White, 
treasurer.

To serve as parliamentarian 
will be Mrs. Puckett; reporter, 
Mrs. Robert Stripling, and feder
ation representative. Mrs. Talbot.

Mrs. Zollie Boykin will be the 
pressbook chairman.

Cohostesses were Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr. and Mrs. Merle 
Stewart.

Fur Best In Beauty Care CaD 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

4Ui k  Ctrde Dr. AM 4-7180 
Open 8 Days A Week
F«rman«nH— 8.50

No Appolatment Necessary

Brownie Troop Has 
B ird , A n im a l Study

Brownies of Troop 210 com
pleted their study of birds and ani
mals Thursday afternoon at the 
meeting at Airport School. Each 
girl showed a picture of a bird and 
discussed his habits and appear
ance.

A preview of activities at day 
camps was given by some of the 
members who had attended pre
vious camps. The camp for this 
year is set for June 1-5.

The meeting was dismissed with 
the G.S. promise.'

Credit Women Meet
A guest, Mrs. Helen Sullivan, 

joined 14 members of the Credit 
Women’s Gub for their regular 
luncheon meeting Thursday at the 
Howard House. The next buslneM 
session is slated for May 7.

\ o (M  SPBCIACOM SAWm OF *20.00

nIwI hetland pousher-
3.  IL  SCRUBBER

_____

iCLEANER

NEWEST THING IN HOME LIGHTING!

R O O M  D I V I D E R

INDIVIDUALLY CONTROLLED 

PERFORATED

BULLETS!

SOUSHB

$49.95 VALUE! NOW

$ 1.00
WIIKLY I

'NO  M ONIY DOWN^

•um

lighfwulphl and uoiy to um  . . .  
tokut the drvdgury out of Hoof 
coru. Comploto with ottachmontt 
for applying liquid or potto wax, 
bruthot for rug clean ing,  
buflurs.

T / . / r : s

At Mala Dial AM 44371

at only

r

You've teen them in o il the imort decorating and homo 
mogazinet . . . ond of AAANY timet this low pricel N O W  
get one for your home and give it ih it modern touch 
PLUS the morvelout utility of EXTRA UGHT . . .  of iho 
loweit price imoginoblel

J t& s
fuRNlTUBt

110 Runnds —  Dial AM 4-4278

I
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trad»4ns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Utad Claanars, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa— Rant Claanars, 50# Up
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Crossword Puzzle
ACB088 

1. Heavy linen
cloth 

e. City In 
Washington

13. Wiraleta
14. Having 

many fast
15. Hypothcti* 

cal force
16. Social act 
18. Again:

prefix 
16. Peruke 
31. Walked 

with
measured
tread

33. Tranagret* 
aion

S3. Defy 
3S. Diaencum* 

bar
26. Mineral 

springs
37. Buntinglike 

fabric

SB. Woman's
name

30. Reatrainf
31. Chide
34. Epoch
35. Pigmy
36. Brisk 
36. Sp. tiUt 
36. Medical

fiuidt 
40. Existad 
ei.Kinglika
43. Hydraulic 

pump
44. Article
45. Food
47. Down: 

prefix
48. Widespread 
SO. Twin
S3. Those who 

run off 
to wed 

55. Facing a 
glacier 

DOWH 
1. Thronged 
3. Emit rays

q e q  d b b z  
□ B  a a  
DO □ □

B Q Q
n m a

□ n s  D B a D B  0 B Q

□ □
□ □ □

Z3B □
□ □  □
□ □  H

Belutlen cf Yaeterday’a PuiiIb

3. Paid public 
notice

4. Thus; Latin
5. Cirela
6. Coin
7. Studied
I. Having an 
offensive 
smell

6. Cattle: Scot 
10. Newt 

organization: 
abbr.

iT

jy

IO 7 T B

11. Water 
wheel

12. Blissful 
abodet

17. Mountain 
lakes

20. Pulvariien
32. One who 

makes an 
addrtas

34. Abrasive 
material

36. Hindu 
women’s 
garments

36. Biblical 
ruler

36. Grown boyg
31. Hackneyed
33. Long 

abusive 
■peechet

33. Hard gloeay 
paints

35. Mongol 
conquerori 
of India

36. Matal- 
working tool

37. Jury list
SS.Exclud#
41. Scarce
43. Carrlts witk. 

dlfflculty
45. Vigor
46. Bncount* 

cred
46. Negative
51. Show Me 

fUte: abbr.
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1. Water 
wheel

2. BUasful 
abode!

7. Mountain 
lakea

0. Pulverixers 
2. One who

makei an 
addren 

14. Abraaivt 
material 

«. Hindu 
women’!  
garment! 

t. Biblical 
ruler

Q. Grown boya
1. Hackneyed
2. t«ng 
abuaiva 
ipeechee

3. Hard glOMy 
paint!

5. Mongol 
conqueror! 
of India

6. Metal, 
working tool

7. Jury li!t 
B.Exclude
1. Scarce
2. Carrie! witk. 
dlfflculty

S. Vigor 
i. Encount. 
ered

I. Negatlra
1. Show Me 
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ABILENE IS HEAVY FAVORITE 
IN CONFERENCE TRACK MEET

Steer Hope
•Soph Gary Walker la eae of the 
Big Spring bopefula entered in 
the Diatrici 2-AAAA track and 
field meet at Odeaaa Saturday. 
Walker haa threwa the diacni 
aa far a i 1S4 feet H i lackee 
thi! acaaea.

B A S E B A LL
S T A N D IN G S

Mr rum  a a a ocu T C D  r a c s a
AMEEICAN UCAQUB

W L Fcl. O.B.
Clfireland ......................... ♦ !  1 OO# —
N »« York .......................  J 1 7M 1
Chicaao ............................  * * tBo*tai> .............................. 1 2 MO 1
Wathiafton .....................  2 2 MO 2
K uuM  c u r  ....................... 2 3 . 400 2Va
Bakknen ......................  1 2  2M 2
Detroit 0 !  aoo 4Va

n ia a D A T  uB aiLT a 
Baliknon T. Ntw York 4 
K u u u  City 1. Cktcafo !
Wuhinttoa 7. B o«u» 3 
OiUj !u n m  achodulod

rSlD A Y OA2!E !
Kuuaa Ctty at CltTaUad (It)
New York at Boston 
Dotrolt at Chtcaao 
Waahlntton at BaJUmero <M) 

UATl'BDAY QAMBa 
Ntw York at Botton 
Kaiuaa CUT at Cl0Tclaii4 
Detroit at Ckicaao 
WaabtnfUia at BalUmore (N) 

NATIONAL LBAOl'E
N L Pet.

Mtiwaukeo ...............  4 0 1 *
CtnclnnaU .....................  2 1 T
am  Praaetoeo ...............  4 2 .a
Cblcaao ....................... 2 2 a
Loi Anarlei ....................... 1 2  M
PliUatlelphla ...............  1 2 X
at LouU ....................... 1 2 .1
t*Ut*burab 0 1 0

T a i BADAT BEaiLTB 
Lea Anieloa 7- at. Loiila !  
llllwaukee 7. Philadelphia 2 
Chlcoeo II. am  ProBclaco 2 
Only lam ei tcboduled

r a io A Y  OAMEa 
Ptttiburfh at MUwatikeo 
Philadelphia at CtocbmaU (N)
at LouU at am  PrancUce <N)
Chicaco at Loa Anfeloa IN) 

AATl'BDAT OAMEa 
PItUburyh at Mllwaukao 
Phlladol^la at Cincinnati
at LouU at Sm Prmclaco 
Chlcaao at Loa Anfeloa

TMl’ESOAT^ E E ata iB  
AU lainaa poatponad. rata

Woo Lao4 Pel.
Corptio OirltU 2 0 I.IM
Auatta ................  1 1 .Tie
Amanne ............  1 !  .Me
VtctorU ..............  1 !  .211
Tulaa ........... 1 4 . in
8m  Antonio 1 4 .MO

m ra a D A T m  BEarLTa 
AMEEICAN AaeN.

Loolaeino A Omaha 4 — 1!
Port Worth A MtnncapeUa 1 
at Paul IE Oallaa !
Olhar taiDOa pootpoaod

By TOMMY HART
Abilene will eaaily win the Dia- 

trict 2-AAAA track and field cham- 
pionahip at Odeaaa Saturday, bar
ring a complete reveraal of form.

Judged off past performances, 
Bob Groseclose’s Eagles should 
score at least 64 poinU. Past ef
forts show Midland should come in 
•econd, with something like 3» 
points; San Angelo third, with 30; 
Big Spring fourth, with 16; and 
Odessa last, with possibly not more 
than seven.

Abilene appeared capable of win
ning seven first places to two 
each for Midland, Big Spring and 
San Angelo and one for Odessa.

■nie Eagles seem likely to pre
vail in the 880-yard run, the 
broad jump, both hurdles, sprint 
relay, 440 and pole vault and could 
win the 220, mile and high jump, 
without lifting too many eye
brows.

Midland is favored to prevail in 
the mile relay and high jump. Big 
Spring's R. L. Lasater is capable 
of winning both the 100 and the 
220. although he came in no bqtter 
than third in the 220 in the Sand 
Hills Relays at Monahans last 
week—trailing both Andy Springer 
of Abilene and San Angelo’s 
Charles Starkey .

San Angelo’s Emery Martindale 
is apt to finish first in both the 
shot put and the discus, although 
Midland’s Charley Giesey will give 
him quite a tussle in the discus.

If Odessa posts a first place 
win, it should be by miler Glenn 
Petty. He faces fierce competition 
in the person of Abilene’s Steve 
Strickland and Tevis Herd, Mid
land, however.

Abilene’s James Blackwood has 
the state’s best time in the half 
mile, having covered the distance 
in 1:58.0. ’T ^  only one in the dis
trict who appears capable of 

_ pushing him is his teammate, 
'Larry Rhodes, who has done the 
two laps in 1:59.4.

Bob Johnson of Abilene is one of 
the top hurdlers in the state. He 
had run the highs in 14.3. No one 
else in Texas has a better time. 
Bob has also run the lows in 19.5 
fourth best in the state.

Martindale has the state’s long

est shot put, 57 feet 444 Inches; 
and the second best discus throw, 
179 feet 11 inches.

Only one high school athlete, 
Dudley Haas of Corpus Christi 
Ray. has exceeded the 6-feet-4 
h i^  jump Midland’s Charles Gie
sey cleared in the ABC Relays 
here last month.

Abilene’s Andy Springer is heav
ily favored in the broad jump. He 
has cleared 22 feet 944 indies.

Other 2-AAAA athletes who are 
in the state’s ’ ’ top ten”  in their 
specialties include:

R. L. Lasater, Big Spring, tied 
for first in the 100, at 9.6; Las
ater, fifth in 220, at 21.4; John 
Byram, Abilene, second in the 440 
yard run, at 49.3; Ed Wilson, Mld-

O.B.

Bcklaa

FIGHT RESULTS
By TWE ASaOCUTEO PBESB 

Loa AnctlM — AlTiwdo Urbina. 1111k. 
Acapolee. Unleo. uid Jimmy Bomiby. 
1)4. Loo Anetloi. drow, 10.

Seven BS Golfers 
In 2 -A A A A  M eet

Big Spring has seven of the 48 
linksters competing for the Dis
trict 2-AAAA golf championships 
at Odessa today.

Local players making the trip 
included Ronald Carlson, Richard 
Atkins, Jimmy Patterson, Tommy 
Wilkerson, Emmett Kent Morgan, 
Joe Ewing and Chuck Carter.

’The golfers were to start leav
ing the first tee at • o ’clodi this 
morning in groups of three. ’The 
last threesome was scheduled to 
get away at 9:15 a m.

Each school was allowed to en
ter two four-man teams and three 
singles players. Two teams and 
two individuals will qualify for 
the regional meet, which will al
so be played in Odessa next Fri
day.

Horn And Glaser 
In Tennis M eet

Two Howard County Junior Col
lege tennis players carry the lo
cal college banner into West Zone 
net competition at Amarillo tomor
row.

Jay Horn of Olden and Allen 
Glaser of Big S pri^  have been 
designated to p ^ d p a t e  in the 
nncet, held in conjunction with 
track and golf divisions.

Odessa, Amarilto and Clarendon 
most probably will have tennis 
teams in the meet, while other 
schools haven’t committed them 
selves.

Shot Pu t W inner
Jee Deatkerage (akeve) ef Flower Grove won tke shot put la tke 
rurtriri 6-B track and field meet condEcted at Memorial Stadiam 
bare Thursday. Deatkerage’s wlaalag toes was 31 feet 6 laches.

land, tied for ninth in the 880-yard 
run, at 2:01.1; Abilene, seventh in 
the sprint relay, at 43.3; and 
Gene Franklin, Abilene, tied for 
eighth in the high hurdles, at 14.8.

Also Kenneth Henson, San An
gelo, fourth in the shot put, at 
54-4; Don Boyce, Midland, in the 
same event, 54-344; Giesey third in 
the discus throw, 173-244; Gary 
Walker, Big Spring, eighth in the 
same event, 154-944; Bubba Jones, 
Midland, seventh in the broad 
jump, 22-444; Franklin, ninth in 
the h iA  jump. 6-144; Gerald Cum- 
by, Abilene, tied for sixth in the 
pole vault, at 12-4; and Tommy 
Craver, Midland: and Elwood 
Leonard, Abilene, tied for tenth in 
the same event, 12-0.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Harold Bentley, the Big Spring High School trade mentor, says 
his team could score as many as~20 points under the most favorable 
of circumstances in tomorrow’s District 2-AAAA meet at Odessa.

Steers taking part in the cinder show, which is being referred to 
some quarters as the ’ ’little state meet”  (because three of the 

powers that will be on hand will be major factors in the state meet 
next month), will have to score at least one point or a fraction thereof 
in order to become eligible for a varsity trade letter. For that reason, 
they will probably make their best eff<H4 o ( the season.

Bentley foresees his charges scoring in the neighborhood of 13 
points. Anything more than that will be considered velvet.

Bentley also expects at least three high jumpers to be up around 
6-1 in the Odessa show, three milers under 4:40 and at least t̂hree 
quarter-milers down around 50 seconds or even less. He thinks “ any
one”  could win the sprint relay, which means he reasons his own boys
have as good a chance as any other quartet.

• • • •
That prepoaed rale wbereia track aad field teama la Texas high 

scheels weald be Itanlted U a mlaimam ef three meete a year ether 
thaa duals aad triaagalars would hart the spring sport aa aothiag 
ever has.

The rale is silly. If anperiateadenta reason their athletes are 
goiag to toe many aaeets, they have only to teU their coaches to 
stop goiag.

The regulation la being pushed by some AA schools for reasons 
not quite clear. Their spokesmen, I assume, think it will neutralize
the strength of the Class AAAA and AAA powers.

• • • •
’The defeat Big Spring’s R. L. Lasater experienced in that 2M 

yard race in the Suid Hills Relays last week probably will be to his 
benefit.

He’s capable of outrunning both Andy Springer of Abilene and San 
Angelo’s Charley Starkey, who beat him at Monahans. All other things 
being even, there’s no athlete in 2-AAAA (and few in the state) cap
able of staying up with Lasater at the short distances.

Lasater says he missed a signal from the starter at Monahans 
which, no doubt, contributed to his defeat. He was last coming off the 
blocks and was far back at the 116-yard mark. He didn’t hear the 
starter say “ go to your blocks”  and wasn’t ready when the starting 
gun sounded.

He’ll be more alert tomorrow and Springer and Starkey may be in 
for a bad time.

• • • •
Seme eae renuulied recently that, since three-feurtbs ef the 

earth’s surface is water aad ealy eae fenrth land, H’s clear the 
feed Lard lateaded a maa should spend three times as much time 
nshlag aa he dees plewiag.

Nan-farmers can justify their reasons far wetting a hook ac
cordingly.

• • • •
The University of Oklahoma probably will have more and better 

right halfbacks than any college football team in the land next fall.
Stamford’s Mike McClellan necomes eligible to play the position in 

September but he may be no more than a third stringer at the posi
tion.

Also contending for the job are Abilene’s Jimmy Carpenter and 
Brewster Hobby of Midwest City, Okla.

Of the 23 toys running on the first two teams in spring training 
this year, half hail from Texas.

IN ZONE MEET

Hawks Are Heavy 
Track Favorites

Ih e  Howard County Junior Col
lege track and field team is due to 
spread-eagle the field as it never 
has been before in the West Zone 
meet at Amarillo Saturday.

No school In the conference em
phasizes track and field as does 
the local college. No institution has 
so many good toys who can do so 
many things.

’The question then is not who will 
win the meet but how many points 
the Hawks will score. ’They’re ca
pable of adding to their aggre
gate in every event.

’The Hawks will again be led by 
Fred Thompson, R. D. Ross, Sam
my Kruse, Clyde Dabbs, Millard 
Bennett, PeeWee Garrett, Bert 
Mansfield. Delbert Shirey and 
Noel Orr.

Amarillo is due to pose the big
gest threat to the Big Spring team. 
The Badgers have about 15 toys 
out for track and the Amarilloans 
loom fairly strong in the pole 
vault and the half mile.

This one will be a warmup for 
the Hawks for the State Meet, 
which they are also favored to 
win. ’The State Meet takes place 
in Abilene Monday and ’Tuesday, 
May 4-5.

Next week, the Hawks visit Ros
well for a dual meet with New 
Mexico Military Institute. The Ca
dets paid the Hawks a visit last 
year and the locals want to repay 
the favor.

The Hawks have experienced a 
'good week’ in drills and are 
primed for the invasion of Amaril
lo.

Odessa will probably send no 
more than five toys to the Zone 
meet. Clarendon may have no 
more than one or two on hand. It 
was still doubtful this week wheth
er South Plains JC of Levelland 
and Lubbock Christian College 
would have representations on 
hand.

(3oach Lewis is planning to take 
about 16 boys to the one-day meet.

Zone records are due to fall in 
the 440-yard run. mile run. sprint 
relay, mile relay, high hurdles 
and broad jump.

’The r e c o ^ ;
ISS-Tsm dMh — (S.T) ChsrlM UtiMr,

sae-ysnl dash—(22.!) Chsrl«t M tutr, 
CUrmdoo. IK).

440-rard run — (Sl.U) Etrk Paulkiitr, 
RCJC. IKl.

!SS'7S>e run — (2 :!!.!)  Bobby PuUtr, 
HCJC. IKS.

MUo ru»-(4:4SX) Bobby Puller, RCJC. 
1!5!

440-ynrd relay —(43.1) HCJC: Chariot 
Brown. Harold Rlckt, Prod Stuart. John 
Curtit. IKt.

UUe relay—(2.171) RCJC: Jim Blaa- 
stnyamo. Rarold Hlckt, Prod Stuart. John 
Curtit. IKS.

220.yard low burdloo—(24.1) Prod Stu
art. RCJC. IKS. and ISlUard Bennett 
HCJC. IKS.

120-yard h M  hurdltt — (U.2) MSlard 
Bennett. HCJC. IKS 

Polo rault—(12-S) Tonuny Black. HCJC. 
19M.

Broad Jump — (21-SVk) Vlrfll Trowtr. 
Odeita. 19SS.

Hlfh Jump—(Sti) John Ttndla, HCJC, 
IKS.

Dlaeut—(121-1%) Warren Tuckneat. Am-
arUla. IKS.

Shot put—(44.2) Jack Shackleford. Odot- 
ta. IKO.

Preliminaries in the five team 
meet will be staged Saturday 
morning while the finals get under 
way shortly after 1 p.m.

Here’s the probable result in 
each individual and relays event, 
if all goes according to form 
(which it sometimes doesn’t):

M — I. Jamat Blackwood. Abllont: 
Larry Rhodot. AbUone: 2. Ed Wilton. 

Midland: 4. Marvin Atbin. San Anttlo. 
a — 1. R. L. L.atatcr. Bl« SprlDs: 
Andy Spiincer. Abllono: ). Charloi 

Starkoy, San Aneclo: 4. Carlton Stowora. 
AbtlMM.

Mila— 1. Olonn Potty. Odoaia; 2. Suva 
Stnekland. Abllono: ). TovU Hard. Mid-

nd: 4. Eldao McDaniel. AbUonc.
Mila Relay — L Midland (Mike Scobey. 

Larry Cole. Steve Norman, J. B. Doyle); 
2. AbUone: 2. San Ansolo: 4. Blf Spitof.

Shat put — 1. Emery MartUidale. San 
Anealo: 2. Konnotb Htoaoa. San Anctlo; 
2. Don Boyce. Midland; 4. Mack Alea- 
Aod^r, BUt Sortne.

Hlfh juiM — 1 . CtaAiies Ofetejr. Uhl' 
land; 1 Eufeoe FranUlo. Abilene: 3.
Jerl Franklin. Abilene; 4. JtTTj Orider. 
San Anfclo.

Broad Jump ~  1. Andy Springer. Abl* 
lene; 3. BuMa Jone«. Midland; 3. Charles 
WlUlams, AbUenc. 4. Emery Manindaltt 
San Angelo.

High hurdles — 1. Bob Johnson. AbW 
lene. 2. Eugene Franklin. Abilene. 3.
L4trry Tatum. Odessa; 4. Joe McWil
liams. Btf S p ^

IW — 1. R. L Laiator. Bl( Sprlnf; 
2 Chariot Starkey. San Angelo; 2. Andy 
Sprtneor, AbUone; 4. Carlton Stowert. Abi
lene.

440— I. John Bryant. AbUone: 2. Joo 
Robblni, Ban Aiwolo: 3. Mike Scobey, Mid
land; 4. Olan IfcDanlol. San Angelo.

Low Hurdleo — 1. Bob Jotanaon. Abt- 
leno: X J. B. Doyle. Midland: 2. Larry 
Cote. Midland: 4. Joo McWUllami. Big 
Sprtn*.

Dlacua — 1. Emory Martindale. San 
Anealo: X Charloo Olatcy. Midland: 3. 
Eennoth Ronton. San Angelo: 4. Don 
Boyce. Midland.

Splint relay — 1. AbUone: 2 Mid
land: X Big Spring: 4. Ban Angelo.

Polo vautt — 1. Gerald Cumby. Abl- 
leoe: 2. Tommy Craver. Midland: 2. El
wood Leonard. AbUone; X Bob Penn. Mid
land. Craver and Latnard are apt to tie 

taocod.
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BOVINES HOST 
MIDLAND DOGS

for

Holladay Takes 
Gee City Post

COLORADO CITY -  OUs IloUa- 
day, 34-year-old coach at Class A 
White Dm f , has accepted the head 
coaching jeh at Colorado City ac
cording to Frank Wilson, C o lla d o  
City superintendent of schools. ’The 
selection, made earlier in the 
week, was announced ’Thursday.

Holladay had two district cham
pions at l^ ite  Deer durin ga five- 
year stay and his last year’s elev
en won the state championship, 
while piling up a 14-0-1 record. 
Holladay was selected as the Pan
handle Hall of Fame Coach of the 
Year in football and Coach of the 
Year in all sports.

’The new coach is working on a 
three-year contract at a salary of 
16.750.

He plans to move to Colorado 
City almost immediately but has 
not yet made plans as to whether 
his family will accompany him or 
follow later. He is married and 
has three daughters, the older in 
school.

He replaces Homer Jefferson as 
head coach.

Holladay at one time played 
end on the McMurry College foot
ball team.

Jefferson served only one year 
as head coach, during which time 
his Weaves won one, lost ei^t and 
tied one.

Holladay had coached at Happy 
for three ^ a r s  previously to go- 
ii^  to White Deer. He won one 
district championship at Happy. 
He also served as an assistant to 
Gordon Wood at Winters in 1950.

Stinnett was the team which tied 
Holladay’s White Deer team last 
year. ’Die score was 6-6.

Hemphill-Wells Is 
Firmly Entrenched

Virginia Pickett of Hemphill 
Wells came in with a 179 game and 
Jean Buchanan of Big Spring 
Hardware a 451 series in ’Thurs 
day Matinee Bowling league com 
petition yesterday.

Good Housekeeping led team 
scoring, with 881-2525.

In match play, Hemphill Wells 
won over Big ^ r in g  Hardward, 
3-1; Good Hous^eeping turned 
back Tot N Teen, 3-1; and Hen
derson’s kayoed Gillihan’s, 3-1.

Standings:
T««> R
HraiptUII-WflU ............................  71
Hmdbnoo .................................  M
To< 'B Tam .................................  41
Oood Rounekbcplng .......................  S2
B. S. HarewBr* ............................  M
OIUUiBn ...................................... 47

By BOBBY BOSTON 
Gail and Ackerly each won five 

events here yesterday in the Dis
trict 6-B tra ^  meet at Memorial 
Stadium track, but the Borden 
County School had enough second 
and third places for a team vic
tory.

’The Coyotes scored 56>ik points 
to Ackerly’s SOW, while Flower 
Grove bad 21 and Loop 18. Klon- 
^ e  managed 3 and Dawson didn’t 
score.

Eight of the 14 meet standards 
were broken, and Gail undid four 
of them. Ackerly broke three.

Bryan Adams. Ackerly’s talent
ed nO-man, legged an uncontested 
2:06.6 half-mile to set a new mark 
in that event. Adams, supposedly 
being eyed by Baylor scouts, 
c l i p ^  10 seconds off that old rec
ord time of Gail’a Jerry Staggs.

Another Ackerly toy . R(^ale 
Lewis, bettered the old high jump 
record, won the discus and placed 
second in the shot put. Tall Lewis 
went an inch over the high jump 
record of 5-6, and missed his own 
discus record of 125-2W by II inch
es.

Buster Grigg, Ackerly. ran a 17.3 
in the 120-yard high hui^es in the 
finals but had set a new meet 
record in the preliminaries with a 
17.1. ’The record of 17.2 was held 
by Sonny Oates, Loop, who ran 
second to Grigg.

Gail’s 44(>-yard and mile relay 
teams won handily, although Ack
erly led three-fourths of the dis
tance in the mile event. ’The Coy
ote combination of Neil Brimson, 
Carnril Ramsey, Jerry Staggs and 
Rajrmond Waltwi whipped to a new 
official time of 3:45.0. Old record 
time was 3:54.6 by Gail.

J. 0 . Creighton. Gail, finished 
all alone in the mile run with a 
good record-breaking time. 5:05.6. 
Darrell Froman of Flower Grove, 
now at Howard County Junior 
College, set the 5:18.3 mark in 
1956.

Sonny Oates, Loop, ran a 21.8 
in the 160-yard low hurdles to set 

new standard. His brother, Da
vid, had won the 100-yard daidi in 
10.6 and captured a fourth in the 
broad jump. Sonny finished second 
also in the 120-yard high hurdles.

Gail also won the elementary di
vision of the meet with 47 points. 
Ackerly had 27 and Klondike 11.

The freshman division crown 
went to Ackerly with 29, Flower 
Grove was second with 25, and 
Gail had 23. Loop scored 11.

BumnuT):
12S.)ard blqb burdlu — 1. Buitrr O rlff. 

Ackvrijr ( 17.2) ; 2. Soonj Oatei. L o^ : 
3. L an r  Dojl*. OaU; 4. E. CuralebAel. 
Flown- Orovo. (Now rteorS at 17.1 Mt 
In prvUmkuilM by O rlfi. old iwcord 
WM 17.1 by Owlet. Loop. ISM).

MS-ywrd dwab — Dwvld Owtn. Loop 
(I ! . ! ) ;  2. C. awniMy. Owtl: ). L Ram- 
tcy. OwU: X J. Mrmek. Ackeriy.

Hlfh Jump — 1. Roywlo Lwwls. Aekor- 
1> (5-7): 2.. TM: EolU) Rudnowl. Acker
ly. tnd Jerry Stwfft, OwU; 3. Menu. 
Ackerly. (New rwcoed. old raeord ct 5-4 
held by Rueben Vauchn. OaU. IKSi.

44S-yard dwMi — Raymond Walton. OaU 
(53.1): 2. Jerry S U fii. OaU: 3. David 

tea. Loop: 4. C. Kamiey. OaU. (New 
racoed. old raeord ct 54 4 wai hold by 
PhU WaUacc. Ackerly, t f !7).

ItO-yard low hurdleo — 1. Sonny Oalox 
Loop (U .!): X L orn  DeyU. OaU: X E. 
Ctnnlehael. Flower Oreve; X Donald Otb- 

I. Ackerly. (New raeord. eld record 
ot S3.) wto bold by E. L. FrankUn eC 
OaU. IK !.)

KD-yard run — 1. Bryan Adamt. Aekar- 
|2 ;M.SI: X a. Aadtraoq^ OaU; ). E. 

unnlnfbain. OaU; X C. Faibam. Klon- 
dtke. (New rwoord. eld rweord at S :l!.4  
tel by Jerry BUcBt. OaU. IK !.)

44e.yard relay — 1. OaU; PhU SUwarl. 
Borden Gray, Larry Doyla, Lloyd Bam- 
tey. 14X 4): 2. Acktrly; X Rlondtko; 4. 
Loop.

Foie vault — 1 Bannta Kuckal. Acker
ly (2-3): X K. Carmichael. Flower Grave; 
3. AIrhart. Elondlke. 4 Bmltb. OaU.

Shot put — 1. Joe Deatherage. Flower 
Orevo (1S4 ); X R. Lewto, Ackerly: 2. 
AIrhart. Klondike: X Smith. OaU 

Broad Jump — 1. Walton Ramtcy. OaU 
(ISX): X LowU. Ackerly; 3. Vmnaa. n e w 
er Orave: 4. D. Oataa. Leap. (N r 
ord. old record e( lS-1% held 
Wallaoo. Ackerly, 1K 7).

MUr ran — I. J. O. Crrlchtan. OaU 
(S ;K !) :  1. K. Kudetcal. Ackrrty; X EU- 
Kore. Flawer Oiwvo: X Blewarl. OaU. 
(New raeord. old record at ) : 1S.) wat 
held by DarreU Frocnan. «n ow er Orave. 
IK !)

Ducut — 1. Royale Lewie. Ackerly 
( 123-7% ); 2. Doatherare. Flower Qrove; 
3. O rlff. Ackerly; X Olneon. Ackerly 

MUe relay — 1. OaU; NeU Brlmton. 
Carroll Rtmtcy. Jerry Stafft, Raymond 
WaHan. (3 :U !)s  X A e k e ^ ; X Flower 
Orava.

Team lotali OaU K%. Ackerty 50>i. 
Flower Orave 21. Laop IX Kondlke ), 
Dawion X

Prachman dlvtolon — Aekarly 2X Flow 
cr Grave K. OaU IX Laen 11.

Elementary dlvtilon — Oall 47. Ackerly 
27. Klondike 11.

Pro Hockey
THUBBDAY BESULT 

STANLEY CUF
Montreal X Toronto XMonUwal 

boat-ef.7 lertoa XI
laadt

125 Ployers Are Expected 
For Lomesa Invitotionol

LAMESA (SC) — ’The eighth 
annual Lamesa Invitation Golf 
Tournament, West Texas’ season 
opener, is set here this weekend 
with some 125 players expected 
in 16 player flights.

Defending champion Bobby 
Bluhm of Big Spring won’t be 
back to shoot for a share of the 
$1,500 in prizes, but Lamesa 
Country CTub golf chairman Vir
gil Addison expects some top-notch 
area golfers. Qualifying and a pro- 
am open activities Friday with 
putting and long-driving contests, 
and a buffet supper also on tap.

Although the m ^alist and cham
pionship flight golfers must qual
ify here Friday, others may send 
their $12 entry fee and card sign
ed by their local pro. Deadline is 
7 p.m. Friday for qualifying cards.

The tourney will be match play 
with two 18-hole matches Satur
day and two Sunday. There will 
be consolation titlek in all flights. 
A dance caps the Saturday activ
ities and the presentation <>f prizes 
will come immediately after Sun
day’s final play.

Host pro Jimmy Adams has the 
bent grass greens and watered 
fairways in fine shape for the 
annual tourney. A record-breaking 

' 144 entrants were on hand last

year with three p ea t days of 
weather. Adams said entries were 
coming in “ at a better-than-aver 
age”  pace this week.

Bhihm, playing out of Howard 
(bounty JC last year, is now in 
Lamar Tech and unable to par
ticipate. He edged Lubbock’s Ro
land Adams on an extra hole for 
the title in 1958. Chris Blocker 
of Tech won the consolation ti
tle and may be back shooting for 
the No. 1 trophy.

by FhU

Baugh Will Speak
STANTON (SC) -  S a m m y  

Baugh. HSU’s head football coach, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the Stanton High School athletic 
banquet, which is scheduled to be 
held here the night of April 18 
in the Elementary School eafeter 
U.

The Big Spring Steers make a 
fourth effort to win their first Dis
trict 2-AAAA baseball game in a 
2 p.m. game here with the Mid
land Bulldogs tomorrow.

Roy Baird’s team is now out of 
the running for the conference ti
tle, having lost to San Angelo, Abi
lene and Odessa, in that or(ler.

Coach Baird is still trying to 
figure out what happened to his 
team's punch. Tto Steers, as 
a unit, were hitting around .340 
when they plunged into conference 
competition but they've managed 
only nine hits in their three dis
trict starts.

They got a route-going job out of 
tall Jay LeFevre last Tuesday in 
(Jdessa but couldn't solve the of
fering  of James Ingram, the Odes
sa pitcher, and lost, 3-1.

^ jR IT S
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
611 GBKGG

FAST FRIKNDLT 8EBV1CE 
L4UB* Aasaftaent of Inspertcd 

and Deeeetle Wlaeo

W HITE SALES A SERVICE A U T O C A R  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltw6ll 33-Ft. Tandwn TraiUr. Good Condition

1955 IHC RICR-UP. MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, Ntw Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Statn Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

Williams May Go 
Back To Florida

BOSTON (AP) -  Ted Williams 
may go to Florida to get into 
shape. The Boston Red t o  slug
ger has been given doctors’ per
mission to begin light exercises in 
his recovery from a pinched nerve 
in his neck. However, he must 
continue to wear a cervical collar 
for another 10 days or two weeks, 
pending another examination.

Jack Fadden, Sox trainer, sug
gested Thursday that Williams go 
to Florida where warmer weather 
“ would loosen him up."

Should all go well, Williams 
could be in the lineup May 12.

Midland wiU prove to be no easr 
hurdle. The BtUldogs, wto arc be
ing coached by Gkm SeBio thia 
year, opened 2-AAAA play by pul
verizing Abilene, 14-1. and then 
lost a heart-breaker to Odaasa, 1-6.

Ace of the Midland mound corpe 
is Bill Easterwood. He’s a r ig ^  
hander whoee best pitch is a fast 
ball.

Five of the Midland regulars are 
hitting above .350. The leading 
Bulldog sticker has been Rodney 
Satterwhite, the third baseman.

The Bulldogs will probably go 
with a lineup composed of Roy 
Blair behind the plate, Ruff Ahders 
at first base, David Nunnely at 
second, Steve Brown ai shortstop, 
Satterwhite at third. Bill Brown in 
left field, Yippy Rimkin in center 
and Larry Stanley in rigto.

Joe Hembree backa up Easter* 
wood on the hill for the Bulldop.

The BuUdogs and the Steers have 
each won 10 games this season. 
The resident club copped 10 of iU 
first 11 starts but has lost its last 
five in a row aad now has a 104 
record.

Selto is the one-time basketball 
coach at Midland High School who 
formerly played pro ball for Mid
land.

Baird will probably go with a 
lineup ewnpoxed of Juiuny Roger 
catching, Wilson Bell at first base, 
Bernard McMahan. at second, 
Jajnes Kinman at shortstop, Jack
ie Thomas at third, Bobby M o  
Adams in left. Bob Andrews in 
center and Elton Kelley in right.

The Steer pitcher will be Jay Le
Fevre, who lost a heart-breaker to 
Odessa last Tuesday.

COL FRANK THOMPSON TALKS ABOUT

A Famous Tradition
M W  k i i t t b r r "

"A FAMOUS KENTUCKY TRAOITION is the truly 
remarkkUe flavor of Old Kentucky Tavtm Bourbon. 
Made to our premium standards perfected three 
generations ago, every rare drop mellows a fu ll 
7 years. I’d be mighty proud to have you try i t ”

COk- rHANK TNOM^GOPa. CMAIHMAM OT
TMB « l in m o «ib  oigtillkiiibg

-weveo  ̂  ̂J
' V

86 PR(X)P k too PROOF 
BOTTLBD-IN-BOND 
KRNTUCIY STRAIGHT 
BODRBON WHISKEY

iiBssoK ntnuci't} ee 
sen M nIim •( hriirt e TfMStn* 

tammu. usrvcir

> 1

f 'I
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Decree By Vatican
iR O lfE  (AP) — PMn> Nesni. 
Iwder of tlM ItoHoe Socialist poû  
Ijr. called oo the fovemment 
Wednesday nl«ht to proteot a Vat- 
lean docree (ortaiddinf Roinan Ca- 
tboUd from supportuic Conunu- 
gist lyrapathiaen ia elections.

Nenni, wiMee p i ^  often sides 
with the Communists on issues, 
charges in the Chamber of Depu
ties that the Vatican order violat
ed the treaty regulating relations 
between Italy ai^ the Holy See.

The Christian Democratic gov
ernment of Premier Antonio Segni 
did not indicate whether it would 
agree to a parliamentary debate 
on the motion filed by Nenni and 
several other Socialist deputies.

DEAR ABBY

TRUE VALUES
•y AIIGAIL VAN lUREN

Wool Shipment
_ VERACRUZ. Mexico (A P )-A  
freighter is due here next week 
with 5.000 bales of prime Austra
lian wool for Mexico's textile 
mills. Port officials said the ship
ment was for mills at Tlaxcala 
for making cashmere materials.

DEAR ABBY: I'm  burned up 
about that mother who signed her
self WORRIED because her 
daughter was marrying a tarn 
boy and she was afraid the farm
ers would, ruin her wedding hy 
showing up in overalls. I 
raised on a farm and wish I were 
back on one now. Thoee shallew 
city folks with their cocktail par
ties don't know what bring is un
til they've wrapped a new-born 
calf in a blanket in the wee smab 
hours of the nooming or looked out 
at daybreak to see a Qock of baby 
chicks picking up feed. That wom
an ought to follow those ovoraO 
clad fellows around and learn to 
appreciate what they reprrseaL
Thanks, Abby, 1 feel better

GRACE• • •
DEAR ABBY: I had to la a ^  at

R E V I V A L
APRIL 19-26

Morning Sorvicos KhOO AM .
Crown Choir 7:00 PM.

Evoning Sorvicos 7:30 PM.
REV. J. C. SHIPMAN, Evangolist

Eosfr Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

NEW LIFE FOR YOU

SHOE HEADQUARTERS

Crepe rubber soles and woshoble casual 
convas shoes thot ore ideolly comfort
able ond right for out-of-doors wear. 
Perfect comfort and perfect fit.

In Rrewn Only

$ 2 ’ 8

Brown and 
Ton

Tiiteno Blua

Brown ond 
Ton'

Block and 
Groy

Brown or 
Novy Bluo

WORRIED'S letter. She was afraid 
because they were farmers that 
the groom's mother would come 
to the wedding In her calico dress 
aad sunbonnet and the father 
would march in with his boots 
caked oith manure. Then this stu
pid woman, pretending to be so 
sophisticated and fashionable, re
ferred to a laii^'s evening gown as 
a "form al" and a man's dinner 
jacket as a "tux.”  I am surprised 
that the daughter of such ignorant 
aad aarrow-minded people had 
sease enough to pick a college- 
bred farm boy. Best wishes.

_  LAURA
DEAR ABBY: An old school 

chum moved very close to me and 
w» decided to have our hubbies 
meet. The second time we got to
gether she decided that she liked 
my husband better than she liked 
Imt own. My husband is flattered 
by the way she plays up to him 
a ^  her husband is so dumb he 
doesn't know what's going on <or 
doesn’t care). 1 don’t mean to im- 

that there is anything serious 
between them, but 1 am afraid 
t h m  could be. My husband says 
I am being foolish. She keeps call- 
ii^  nne to get together. Should I 
discourage seeing them or do you 
think I am unnecessarily jealous? 
P S . She sent him a very sugges
tive valenUne. BEING CAREFUL

DEAR BEING: If there it the 
slightest doabt abeut your school 
Chun's ioteotious. avoid her. Bet
ter to use a fly swatter now thaa a
caaaou later.o o •

DEAR ABBY: I want to enter
tain for a friend of mine who is 
getting married. There have been 
a lot of showers for her and some 
of the girls can’t afford to go 
any nnore. Can you think of some
thing' that won't cost the guests 
very much, but will be a nice way 
to honor a bride?

THINKING
DEAR THINKING: How about 

a R E a P E  shower? It wou’t cost 
Iho guests aaythlag and all brides 
oelcM ae gsod recipes.

Florsheim
Summer Shoes

To step smartly through a 

sunny summer, choose Florsheims
4

summer shoes.

/

a. "M on ito r" slip-ons In tobacco 

brown walnut calf, 20.95.

b. "Sorrento" in block with grey 

silk shantung inset, or brown with 

ton, 19.95.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ELSIE: 
The way to a maa’s heart Is 
through the boles ia bis head.

Why don't your parents trust 
you? Get ABBY’S booklet. “ What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know.”  
Send 25 cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby. care of The Big S{Hing 
Herald. • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Gen. Eaker Says 
We Should Not 
Await First Blow

LOS ANGELES. Calif. (A P )-A  
retired Air Force general says 
America can't afford to let the 
enemy land the first punch in an 
atomic war.

Lt. Gen. Ira C. Eaker fret.) told 
United Service Organization 

awards dinner: “ In the days of 
chivalry, it was all right to allow 
the adversary to strike his oppo
nent across the face with his 
glove as a challenge to combat. 
I suspect, however, that such a 
custom never would have been 
popular if the glove knocked the 
knight’s head off.”

Eaker said he hopes the na
tion's retaliation policy includes 

launching our Strategic Air 
Force when Russian intent be
comes clearly offensive, but be
fore their nuclear bombs are 
launched and headed our way . . . 
The best, (jie safest place to de
stroy enemy atomic bomb carriers 
is on enemy bases before they are 
launched.”

6

c. "Luccerne", In o handsome 

new weave with full ventilated 

leather lining. Tobacco brown or 

block, 20.95.

Insurance Board 
Mum On Charges

AUSTIN (A P )-T lie  Stole Board 
of Insurance r e m a i n e d  close- 
mouthed today about the Senate’s 
latest verbal attack oo its depart
ment and commissiooer William 
A. Harrison.

“ We have nothing to say,”  Har
rison said.

The Senate clipped salaries of 
the three board members from 
$15,000 a year to $5,000. Harri
son’s $20,000 pay was cut to $11,- 
000 as the Senate yesterday over
whelmingly approved its version 
of the state’ s twchbillion-doUar- 
plus general appropriations bill.

A House-Senate conference com 
mittee is expected to decide what 
pay they should receive in 1960^1.

It was a revival of the 1957 
struggle between the Senate and 
the board. The Le^Iature split 
with Gov. Price Daniel but finally 
agreed to reorganize the inaurance 
department. ‘Then the board ap
pointed Harrison.

The Senate refused to confirm 
him, but Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
ruled the senators had no author
ity. Harrison took office over the 
senators* protests.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo bitterly attacked Dallas

don't sneak underneath and just 
cut their salaries. Let's get a bill 
to do away with them, if that’s 
what you want.”

The House version of the ap
propriations bill calls for the board 
to keep its present pay scale. Har
rison's salary also remains the 
same.

Sen. George Parkhouse’s proposal 
to raise the salaries back to their 
present level. The Senate agreed 
to go along with the cuts. Four 
colleagues voted with Parkhouse.

Harrison is "incompetent — a 
good bookkeeper but not qualified 
to be insurance commissioner,”  
Hardeman asserted. He said only 
Dr. Robert Strain was qualified' 
to be a member of the board.

He did not mention David Irons, 
but s p e a k i n g  about chairman 
Penn Jackson, Hardeman said;

“ Go back to Cleburne. Go back 
to the bench and get ouf of the in
surance business that they don’t 
know anything about.”

Jackson formerly was a district 
judge.

Hardeman said Wilson's opinion 
blocking the Senate ouster of Har
rison was “ convenient and politi
cally expedient in his race for 
governor.”  He said Wilson “ o u ^ t 
to keep his night stick and police 
Galveston.”

“ No a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  offi
cer should be confirmed by the 
Senate,”  Parkhouse said. " I  don’t 
think the Senate is a great hou.se 
of lords that everyboi^ has to 
bend down to do their will. Let's

Drought Holted
AUSTIN (AP) — Early April 

rains arrested a drought that had 
spread from West Texas steadily 
since October, the State Board of 
Water Engineers reports.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V i %

DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federol
Savings & Loan Assn.

SM Mala -  Dial AM 4-S2S2

LUXURIOUS ELGIN DIAMOND WATCHES
AT LOW PRICES ONLY ZALE’S CAN BRING YOU!
Thora'i o  sound rooton W ffY Zolo 't con son fine diamond watchos at the nation's lowest 
price! Zole's buys rough diamonds directly from the mine owners, cuts them in Zole's 
own shops. AND, Zole 's grodos and sets the diomonds in coses o f  their own design 
. . .  for MORE big savings that ore passed on to youl

tggn $ggn
g r

M69“

' 4 C ^

J225M

I CARAT

J295“>
BreeHiUikinely beeu - 
Hfwl l9-j«wei H e in . ..  
e e t d i n e  w i t h  10 
W .«ly eiontene*. I4K 
whitn e»M  M M .

A  W elch th e n  iMcn- 
wn . . .  with 12
Snn d ion iene i in I4K 
w h ile  fe te . I9.)ewel
Hei*.

10 brilliant d ion iond i 
• e e c h l #  on  1h I • 
Moenihcanl l9.|ow el 
Hein. I4X whito fo M  
MM.

An a ite e it it#  doiign 
e l 10 Mary d ia in e n d t 
in  I4 K  w h i t o  fo ld .  
S ro c ii ie n  l 9 - | o w o l  
l lg in  mevomont.

M o g n lf ic o n ll 14 die- 
n o n d i . . . b t o i i n g  
f r om  th i i  l 9 * jowo l  
lig in . I4K whito gold 
MM.

FEDERAL TAX INaUDED o EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY TERMS

LIVB B B T T IR  BY FAR W ITH

A Brand New Imperial Car

The Imporial Southampton foaturoa a tfainloM stool roof, more room for 
patsongors, a now Imporial V*8, 350 horsepower engine, and other op* 
tional features includinq front swivel seats and a new push button com
bination haatar-air conditionor

NO MONEY DOWN
EASY WEEKLY OR 
MONTHLY TERAAS 3rd At Mala Dial AM 4AXn\

A Brand New Chrysler Cor

-w h tt___

. . . Come in today and see the sleeklined Chrysler with the Golden Lion 
388 ongine. When you drive the Chrysler you'll Mt a real TorsionAire 
thrill . . . Improve your standard of living with Chrysler.

LONE STAR MOTOR
600 East 3rd Dial AM 4*7466
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'U rg e  To K ilT
Rosemarie Diaae BJorUaad. IS- 
year-eld blende typlat, u t  la 
Saa Male# Coaaty Jail at Red
wood CHy, Calif., where the la 
beiag hold for tayeatifatioa of 
marder, aecased of pnmylag It 
halleU late Om  body of Aagaat 
Norry, 2t. a gotf coarae garden- 
aer. Norry’a body was foaad 
aear Daly City last Feb. 1. 
Sheriff Ei^ B. Whitcniore saot- 
ed Rosemarie as sayiag: “ I bad 
a terrible arge to kill someone 
erer since 1 started target shoot- 
lag as a bobby. I wanted a ha- 
maa target**

Actor's Children  
In Good Condition

SAN RAFAEL. CaUf. (AP) -  
Actor Sterling Hayden’s four chil
dren are in excellent condition at 
Papeete, Tahiti, r e p o r t s  Dr. 
James Garvey, 21. medical offi
cer of the Hayden schooner. Wan
derer.

Dr. Garvey appeared in Marin 
County Superior Court Thursday 
to answer charges of child-steal
ing which Hayden's ex-wife Betty 
De Noon Hayden filed against the 
entire crew after HaydM sailed 
the Wanderer to Tahiti in defiance 
of a court order.

Dr. Garvey told Dlst. Atty. Wil
liam O. Weissich he was not 
aware of the court order when the 
Wanderer sailed from nearby Sau- 
salito.

The charges against him were 
dismissed.

M AJOR OBJECTIVE

Dulles Never Succeeded In 
Gaining Initiative For U.S.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (AP) — When 

John Foster Dulles took office as 
secretary of state six years ago 
his avowed purpose was to "wrest 
the initiative”  bom  the Soviet Un
ion and put the United States and 
its allies on the offensive in the 
cold war. He never succeeded in 
achieving this major objective.

Soon after he was sworn in, he 
found himself caught up in a tide 
of crises that ran throughout his 
crowded years in the ^ t e  De
partment. His major contributions 
to the development of U.S. foreign 
policy have been, with few excep
tions, on the defensive side of cold 
war strategy. ,

Foremost among hit accom
plishments, perhaps is the vast ex
pansion he engineered in United 
States alliances and military 
commitments over the world. He 
inherited the North Atlantic Al
liance, which he hoped to create, 
from his predecessor. Dean Ache- 
son. But building on the coalition 
pattern thus established, he ex
tended U.S. commitments in the

Dutch Hail 
'Anne Frank'

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands (AP) 
—The film version of “ The Diary 
of Anne Frank" was given its Eu
ropean premiere Thursday night 
here in the city in which the 
young Jewish girl wrote her diary 
srhile hiding from the Nazis.

Queen Juliana and Crown Prin
cess Beatrix headed the audience, 
which stood in silence at the close 
of the film. Anne died in a German 
concentration camp after her fam
ily's hideout was discovered.

Critics praised director George 
Stevens for capturing Amster
dam's atmosphere and comedian 
Ed Wynn for his portrayal of the 
dentist Dussel, another Jew hiding 
with the Frank family. But they 
said the film placed too much em
phasis on the romance that de
veloped between Anne and a boy 
in the hideout.

Mayor Gijsbert Van Hall asked 
the audience to help keep Anne’s 
memory alive by contributing to 
the conversion of the building 
which was the hiding place. It is 
being made into an international 
youth center.

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A Modern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. Williom T. Chrane, B.S., D.C.

m  11th Place Dial AM S-S2M

Far East, Ckanmunist Asia and 
the Middle East to such a degree 
that Soviet-CHiinese communism 
can hardly thrust out in any di
rection now without risking UJ5. 
retaliation.

In the course of making the new
commitments Dulles developed a 
technique which solved a difficult 
problem in the conduct of U.S. 
foreign policy.

By getting advance authority 
from Congress, he eliminated a 
potential weakness which, in a 
moment of crisis, might have pre
vented the President from taking 
effective action.

Such a crisis arose last year 
when revolution overthrew the 
pro-Western government of Iraq. 
Dulles and Eisenhower feared that 
other friendly regimes would top
ple like a row of blocks, be^n- 
ning with Lebanon and Jordan. 
Against threats of Soviet coun
teraction the President dispatched 
U.S. troops to Lebanon and Brit
ish forces went into Jordan to save 
falling into unfriendly hands.

The Lebanese action was anoth
er in a long list of moves dram
atized under Dulles’ policy of 
"brinkmanship”  which has been 
bitterly controversial.

Dulles was in international hot 
water for a time last year with 
tionalist China in its defense of 
his insistence on supporting Na- 
the Chinese coastal islands, Que- 
moy and Matsu, against Red at
tack. Britain was especially fear
ful that Dulles might lead the 
United States into an unwanted 
war in the Far East. He was con
fident. however, that if American 
determination was clear to the 
C^nese Reds they would not at
tempt to invade this islands. In the 
end his Judgment seemed to be 
borne out by their failure to press 
their campaign.

To him, in this as in other crises

the important thing has not been 
the re^  estate involved but the 
principle that it is dangerous to 
try to buy peace by yielding to 
the threats of a potmtial aggres
sor.

His theory of brinkmanship 
hoUs that it is necessary for the 
United States again and again to 
face up • to a Communist chal
lenge in some vulnerable area of 
the non-Communist world and to 
go to the brink of war to defend 
a free country against conquest.

In 1956 Dulles found himself 
faced with perhaps the worst and 
most dangerous crisis of his State 
D^artm ent years. It involved the 
seizure of the Suez Canal by 
Egypt.

The British and French govern
ments then in power grew tired 
of what they considered kjs de
featist attitude on the Suez issue. 
They attacked Egypt, after an at
tack by Israel.

Dulles was caught in the dread
ful dilemma, as he saw it, of 
having to back this country’s chief 
allies in an adventure of which 
he thoroughly disapproved or hav
ing to denounce Uwir action and 
see the Atlantic coalition split 
wide open.

He chose the latter course and 
was immediately put into the un
enviable position of siding with 
the Soviet Union in the United Na
tions against Britian and France. 
It took a year to restore the friend
ly Allied relationship.

Possibly one of Dulles’ bitter
est disappointments, measured by 
his early p u r p ^  of taking the 
C(M war offensive, was his inabil
ity to do anything decisive about 
the Hungarian revolt against com
munism in 1956.

Direct Western intervention, he 
Judged, would have meant war, 
and the administration decided 
against it.

Some Cold Facts 
Hot Off The Griddle

By RUSSELL LANDSTROM
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Is • 

cucumber really cool? Does any
one actually get warm as toast? 
Are a redhe^ 'a  lips as hot as 
song and fable tell us?

To find the answers to such 
questions a test-engineering team, 
with a newsman’s help, applied 
scientific know-how to many a 
familiar saying and analogy.

It was done with devices for 
taking temperatures in all sorts of 
places.

Put to aerious purposes, the 
tester is a boon to business and

m
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a. a ihaVs why / Recommend T S O t o  M y Friends I t

T S O has continued to grow because 
patients constantly recommend us 
to their families and friends. Our 
guarantee o f com plete satisfaction 
has helped establish a reputation for 
dependability which has made T  S O 
the first choice o f hundreds o f thou
sands. When you want the fmest 
quality and reasonable c o s t . . .  rely 
on T S O .

D irtcted by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Joy Rogers 
Optometrists

Q u a in t—A —

OFFICES IN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

Single Vision GLASSES
Aa low M  ^ 4 t 8 5

Complete With Frame, Lenses 
And Examination

. P A Y  si  W E E K L Y

industry. It was developed by 
Leeds and Northrup Co., makers 
of electrical goods.

Tests showed a cucumber was 
anything but cool as the old saw 
suggests. Inside it tested at 68.9 
degrees, its skin 71.6.

Nobody could be as warm as 
toast is at first — 167 degrees. 
Within a few minutes, the tem
perature drops to 78 or 79, but 
veteran countermen say that isn’t 
what’s meant by warm toast.

Ever wonder Just how hot that 
news is rolling fresh and fragrant 
off the presses? Typical front page 
temperature was 82. This was 8 
to 10 degrees above room tem
perature.

As for a redhead's lips, a sam
pling taken outdoors on a mild day 
fluttered to only 92 degrees. The 
cold shoulder that a model gave 
was 95.7, identical with the collar 
temperature of a taxi driver be
fore he headed into traffic in a 
congested area. After about a half 
hour's driving, the cabbie was 
only slightly hot under the collar. 
His steam had gone to 95.9.

The hottest Jazz that a radio sta
tion could play was somewhat less 
than a scwching 85. A cold chisel 
tested in an imheated hardware 
store was 74.3, a bit less than a 
degree warmer than straight vod
ka taken in a bar where the mer
cury averaged 76.

The hottest mustard going was 
68. exactly what it was in a sbb- 
urban cooler, or Jail. A green pep
per served as a relish was 67.1; 
a red one 68.9. evidently proving 
that red does attract and hold heat 
more than other colors except 
black. Both had been in the same 
place for the same time.

All efforts to test a cool milUon 
failed. The bankers were too con
servative.

District IL Literary 
Events Set Saturday

Twenty-flve Big Spring High 
School atudenta and tbeir tponaors 
are to be in Odessa to d ^  and 
Saturday for the annual district 
Interacholastic League literary 
tournament.

The group will oompete in eight 
events poetry reading, declama
tion, original wation, ready writ
ing, spelling and plain writing, 
shorthand, typing a ^  the one-act 
play contest.

First, second and third place 
winners in typing and shorthand 
will qualify for participation in the 
regional contests, to be held a 
week later at Lubbock. In all other 
events, only the first place winners 
will be a l l i e d  to compete at the 
regional level.

Journalism events will be staged 
for the first time at the regkxial 
meet, so Big Spring is assured of 
a good delegation in that category 
next week.

The district one-act play contests 
were to be held this afternoon and 
tonight. The Big Spring group will 
present a portion of 'Heaven Can 
Wait.”  staged here last week. 

The cast includes Janet Thor-

Davidians Gather 
For End O f World

WACO, Tex. (A P)-M em bers of 
the Davidians, a religious sect, 
gathered in force today with the 
expectation a major war will flare 
in the Middle East by April 22.

Mrs. V. T. Houtess, who serves 
on the order’s ruling council, said 
400 had registered, representing 
nearly every state and parts of 
Canada.

The Davidians are an estranged 
offshoot of the Seventh-Day Ad
ventist Church. Their leaders have 
advised them to sever earthly ties 
and sell all property they can’t 
bring to national headquarters 
here in Central Texas.

The Symbolic Code, a publica
tion of the sect, has s ta M  that 
war in the Middle East “ will pit 
natioo against nation and Chris
tian against non-Christian ... after 
which the way will be open for 
those Christians who survive to 
establish the kingdom”  of God in 
Jerusalem.

w :

Bay/or Post?
Dr. Staaley W. Obea, abeve, 
Dcaa ef Baylor's schMl at Heas- 
tM, Tex., tecm i to have the ia- 
slde track aa the aext presMeat 
of Baylar Ualversity. A declsiaa. 
however, has beea delayed 80 
days.

bum, W. L. Bowen, Mary Jona 
Engatrom, Sue Brown. Charles 
Williamson. Christine Brownlee, 
Gory Pickle, Roes Reagan, Mary 
Locke Oosland. Douglas Davis 
and Mike B ish^. Sponsor and 
teacher is Philip Wayns.

The other events wiQ be unreded 
Saturday.

Lyn Anderson is the local con
testant in poetry reading. Robert 
Eubank is entered in declanruitloa. 
and nameta Carr is to compete 
in the original oration contest. 
Sponsor for that trio will be Gleini 
A p fd L --.^  ________________

Janice Downing and Janice Kir
by are the reading writing en- 
tranta, and Kay (%add and Jean 
Hammon are to compete in the 
spelling and plain writing contest. 
Tbeir sponsor is lone McAlister.

Competing in shorthand contests 
will be Kay Loveland and Sherry 
(k>ates. (Contestants will be given 
a five-minute test with dictation at 
the rate of 80 words per minute.

They wiO have 48 minutes ia which 
to tranaeriba thair nolas.

Typing contestants f)rom BSHS 
will bs Beverly Osborn, Canriyn 
Halbrook, Bobbye Hollingsworth, 
Jane Cowper sad Gloria (Coker.

Sponsoring both shorthand and 
typing studenU win be Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Green.

Rom« Groirt
ROME (AP) ~  A psand 

nMhad ta tha dig ragMiy 
la npart fta birth sf Ms 
Thursday and brought B 
popuiatioo to two miUioa 
Ustoriaos agrae anciaot Ran 
a popolathm of absot tms a 
naarig too

Bosm  Okoytd
ROME (AP)—Tha Senata Thurs

day night endonad tha govsn - 
meat's plan to instaO NATO mis
sile basn  in Italy, within striking 
range of the S o ^  Union.

R E V I V A L
: APRIL 19-26

Morning Sorvkot 10:00 AM.
Crown Choir 7:00 P.M.

Evening Sorvkos 7:30 PJR...
REV. J. C. SHIPMAN, Evangelist

East Fourth Street Boptist Church
401 E. 4th

NEW LIFE FOR YOU

EDSEL
the king-size 
in the low-price field

value

P riced  righ t d o w n  w ith  P lym outh , 

C hevrolet and Ford, 2 V - 8

engines and an econ om y  S ix  perform

best on  regu lar gasoline. M an y

lu xu ry  extras as standard equipm ent. 

Y ou 've  n e v e r  seen  JbnhX  so  m uch car

for so little 1 1 9 5 ^ E D S E L

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

e  Big Spring 
U8 R. ndril

e  Midland e  Odesto

4-7466
VilUgs ghspplag Ceslcr 120 N. Graat 

19 Vtnags Ctrels Dr. Dsastowa 
Fadag Wall itrsst

FINEST QUALITY 
Pradsion-Pittad

CONTACT LENSES 
$55.00 Complete

Fornisrty priosd st $99.00 
(k)st as muck M $12S to $185 aSEYYHEKE

C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T
e t o a iM a  •

I PRECI SI ON VISION
Ills

Texas S tats 
Optical

Actress Ends 
Royal Romance

LONDON (AP) -  Eva Bartok 
says her romance with Indian 
Prince Shiv is over and she wants 
him to go home to his dad, the 
Maharaja of Palitana.

The four-times-married movie 
actress announced the end of 
their affair in two brisk tele
grams.

One went to the 27-year-old 
playboy Hindu prince telling him 
"Marriage impossible . . . Must 
concentrate on work . . . God 
bless you.”

The other went to the maharaja, 
who opposed his son's romance. 
She told him she had "begged 
Shiv return India not wishing 
come between you. Also other 
reasons. Please try to keep him 
there.”

A month ago the prince told 
newsmen he intended to marry 
the Hungarian-born actress "and 
I don’t care what my father 
thinks of it.”

"The reasons tor our breakup 
only concern him reallv.”  she 
said. "I don't want to talk about 
them."

She took up with the handsome 
young prince last year after the 
breakup of her lon^ime romance 
with Marquess of Milford Haven, 
who wu best' man st the wedding 
of his cousin, Princs Philip, to 
()ueen E lizsb^ IL

Only 3 More Chances
To Hear

Dr. W. S. McBirnie

DR. W. S. McBIRNIE

We Earnestly Urge You Not 

To Miss One Of Them

You may have other opportunities to hear the Gospel —  we pray 
that you will — but you’ll never hear God’s love and saving pow
er explained more inspiringly or clearly.

Tonight and again Saturday at 7:30 p.m., and then Sunday at 
11:00 a m. —  and Dr. McBirnie’s brief ministry with us will have 
ended . . . Those w h o ^ v e  heard this dynamic minister art 
coming again and again, and we pray you will join them.

And Don't Forget
After the services this evening, this world traveller w ill project pictures of the astounding lost city of Petra, 
carved from solid rainbow stone. Saturday evening he will have other colored pictures which will make your 
Bible more meaningful to you.

Be In Sunday Schoal At 9:45 A.M . Sunday And Help Us 
Set A  Recard Of 750 In Attendance

First Baptist Church

I
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Church Of Christ Missionary To 
Preach Here, Baptist Revivals Set

Durward Lm . who with his (am* 
ily wiD leavt acxt fall tor Ant- 
trailia to s e n t  as a Omrch of 
Christ misstonao'. will conduct 
special senices st the 11th and 
Birdwell Church of Christ next 
week

Lee will work in Australia with 
T. H. Tarbet. former minister 
here for a few months b e * ^  the 
Tarbet family returns to the 
States The Lees plan to spend 
four years in Australia where the 
Church of Christ now has only 
about 250 members. The TarbeU 
have been in Melbourne since 
1955

Lee will speak each evening for 
eight days, starting Sunday. The 
preaching services are set for 7;30 
p.m, daily except on Sundays when 
they will be held at the regular 
lO M a m. and 7 p.m. periods.

Several Baptist churches have 
revival senices under way 
now. and some plan revivals for 
the next week Schedules for these 
and regular church sen ices in
clude:

Assembly Of God
The Rev Anita Carmona, pastor 

of Northside Assembly of God. 
Fifth and North Bell, announces 
Sunday School at 9:i5 am . and 
preaching service at 7:30 p m.

Boptist
At Calvary Baptist Church, the 

Rev. J. H. McWiDiams will preach 
on “ Personal and Family Reli
gion,** Josh. 24:15. and “ liie  Sab
bath,** Isa. SI: 15-14.

The Rev A. R. Posey. Baptist 
Temple minister, has announced 
as his sermon topics “ A Liiing 
Death. A Bodiless Death, and A 
Deathless Bodv,”  and "Power of 
B e lie f"

HiUcrest Baptist Church is in a 
revival which will continue through 
April »  under the leadership of the 
Rev. .Monroe Teeters of Lamesa. 
Hubert Murphy is soog leader. 
The evangelist's sermon Sunday 
will be “ The Love of God.”

Dr W S. .McBimie, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church in San An
tonio and conductor of a revival at 
First Baptist Church for the past 
week, will close his messages here 
Sunday with an identical sermon, 
“ How You Can Make Your Life 
Successful." at the 1:45 and 11 
a m. worship services. At 7:45 
p m .. Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor, 
w ill preach on “  ‘More Earnest 
Heed.*”  Heb 2 3.

Sunday will open the weeklong 
revival at College Baptist Church 
with the pastor, the Rev. H. W. 
Bartlett, bringing the Sunday mes
sages on “ The Continence of 
John 3:16.”  and “ The Danger of 
Disqualification,”  1 Cor. • 27. The 
evangelist, the Rev John T. Tay
lor. who is pastor of Magnolia 
Park Church in Houston, and the

soog leadar, Carlos Gruvor, will 
conduct services throughout the 
week at 9:50 a.m. and 7:30 p jn .

The Rev. Fred Chapman, pastor 
of First Church ia Dawson, is 
revival leader at the Northside 
B apW  Church and will be in the 
pulpit through April 51.

Trinity Baptist Church is being 
led in a revival by Dr. Bio Rice, 
with EDis Zehr as the soog lead
er. Senices are held nightly at 
7:30 p.m.. through April 26.

Cotholic
Mass wiS he said at St. ThooMS 

Catholic Church. 605 .N. Main, hy 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beaxiey. 
OMl. at 7 a.m. and 11 a m. Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p m . Sun
day. Confessions are teard on 
Saturday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and 
from 7 to I  p.m. Catechism class
es for grade school children are 
from 10 to 11 a.m. Saturday and 
for high sdiool children from 10 to 
11 a m . Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking) Church mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a m. Sun
day. Coofeasioos from 5 to 6 pm . 
and 7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will 
be at 5:30 p m . on Sunday.

.Mass will be said Sunday at 5:30 
p m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metxger. OMl.

Christion
“ Mighty Men, But Lepers.”  2 

Kings 5:1-14, will be the Rev. 
Gyde Nichols’ messages to First 
Christian Church. Sundsor morning. 
Sergei’s “ My God and I”  will be 
the anthem sung by the choir. 
Youth groups will meet at 6:30 
p.m. a ^ .  an hour later, at wor
ship the minister will preach on 
“ No Panic in the Twilight,”  2 Tim. 
1 : U .

Christion Science
The spiritnal relationship of God 

and nun win be set forth Sunday 
at Christian Sdeoce services.

Selections to be read from the 
Bible, in the Lesson-Sermon en
titled “ Doctrine of Atanemeiit.”  in
clude this from I John (4:15. 16): 
“ Whosoever shall confess th^ Je
sus is the Son of God. God dweO- 
eth in him, and he in God. And we 
have known and briieved the love 
that God hath to us. God is Iw e; 
and he that dweUeth in love dwell- 
eth in God, and God in him.”

Church Of God
The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, min

ister of First Church of God. plans 
sermons on “ Forgiveness,”  Luke 
15:20, and “ Salvation.”  L u k e

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at

9L Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th 
and GoUad. is as follows: Celebra
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
a.m., family worship and church 
school at 10:15 a.m. The Rev. 
William D. Boyd is rector.

Gospel Tabemocle
J. 0 . Haney Jr., pastor of Big 

Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 1906 
Scurry, announces the schedule 
for services this week. Sunday 
school is at 9:46 a.m. with morn
ing worship at 11 o ’clock. Evening 
worship services will be at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.

Jehovoh WitnesMS
Services for Jehovah’s Witness

es will begin at 6 p.m. Sunday in 
the Kingdom Hall. 500 Donley. The 
public is invited to attend the 
Watchtower service.

Jewish
Jewish services are scheduled 

for 7:30 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Fisher, 707 Scurry.

Latter-Day Saints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day -Saints holds services 
at Webb AFB Chapel Annex. Sun
day school at 11-.30 a.m., Priest- 
h o ^  at 1 p.m., and sacrament at 
5 p jn . Sunday.

Lutheran
Worship services at St. Paul's 

Lutheran Church will be conduct
ed at 8:30 a.m. by the Rev. Paul 
Heckman of Odessa. Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a m.

Methodist
Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Meth

odist minister, has announced as

THE SECRET PLACE
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By CLYDE NICHOLS

Roads O t Faith
There are three roada in Palestine whkfa begin at the northern 

gate of the dty  of Jerusalem and lead to three destinations. There 
are three roads of faith in your life and mine whidi lead us to God.

The first of these is the Emmaus Road. Late in the afternoon 
of the first Easter day. two of the disciples walked this road with 
a stranger. As he talked, opening to them the scriptures, their 
hearts burned within them, and they recognised him as the risen 
Lord

The Emmaus Road is the Road of Discovery. On this road we 
discover him who is the Redeemer of the world and our personal 
Savior How Christ is found is secondary, but the fact of (hacovery 
is the difference between death and life.

Yiie second road is the Damascus Road. It was on this road 
that Saul of Tarsus was converted. Breathing threats and murder, 
he was on his way to Syria to bring back in chains those who were 
followers of the Way. Suddenly, a light from heaven knocked him 
to the ground and the voice of Christ spoke. Christ conquered and 
Saul was commissioned.

The Damascus Road is the Road of Surrender. We give our
selves to him. and losing our life we find it.

The third road is the Jericho Road. On this road a certain man 
fell among thieves who beat and robbed him and left him for dead. 
A Samaritan passing by had compassion and ministered to his 
need In so doing he became the symbol of Christ-like service for 
all time.

The Jericho Hoad is the Road of Service. It means following 
after One who “ knowing that he came from God and that be re
turned to God", girded himself with a towel and washed the 
disciples’ feet.

Dale Evans says in one of her books. “ All my life I sought for 
the pot of gold at the foot of the rainbow, but I found it at the foot 
of the cross." That is where the roads of faith lead. And at the 
foot at the cross we look up into the face ot God.

'Flying Deacon' 
Now Church Of 
Christ Minister

DE.W’ER, Colo (AP) — Twenty 
years ago a prankster splashed 
the words “ FTying Deacon”  in 
bright paint across the fuselage 
of Frank Swaim's training plane.

Swaim laughed along with his 
buddies in the naval f l i^ t  training 
program for be knew they were 
showing more pride then foolery. 
Swaim felt good.

Now Swaim, a commercial air
line pilot. miglM better be called 
“ The Flying Minister”  for he suc
cessfully combines the cockpit 
with the pulpit as an ordained min
ister.

The 45-year-oId Swaim found his 
thoughts turning to religion in the 
late 193to while he was flying 
akme over the Pacific. He felt he 
was losing some of the satisfac
tion be got in flyinc.

“ What if I should die?”  he 
asked himself. " I ’m not pre
p a id .”

He talked to a minister in Pens
acola. Fla., and then, enthused, 
he began to pour his spare time 
into intensive study of the Bible.

The study continued for eight 
years while he was in the Navy, 
three more as a commercial air
line pilot in Chicago and another 
two aa an Air Force transport 
pilot.

He was ordained a minister of 
the Church of Christ in 1956.

Along with his wife and two 
sons, Swaim also conducts his own 
Bible r e a d i n g  correspondence 
course with 208 students across the 
country.

The students include 42 convicts 
at the Colorado Penitentiary. One 
is a convicted murderer who be
came a Christiaiv after the 30-les- 
soo course.

The course is an expensive pro
position but Swaim pays every 
penny from his pilot-captain’s 
checks.

Any honorarium he gets from 
volunteer r e l i e f  preaching Is 
turned over to a church cause 
such as the York (Neb.) Chris
tian College and the IbaraU (Ja
pan) Christian College.

R E V I V A L
APRIL 19-26

Morning SorvicM 10:00 AM.
Crown Choir 7:00 

Evoning Sorvicot 7:30 PM  
PEV. J. C. SHIPMAN, Evangolitt

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

NEW LIFE FOR YOU

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad Galveslea

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Pheae AM 44669
Swday Scheel 9:41 a.ai.
Meralng WenUp 11:99 a4i.
SvcnlBf Wonhip 7:99 »m.
Radto RBTG

•aiMay 4:99 le 5:99 p.ai. 
Praper Meettag 

Taeeday 7:99 pm.
T.P.E. Meciing 

Tharoday 7:9% p.ai.
'■•V. e . D. AMwnR. Pnater

Record Of No 
Weddings Broken

GROVE CITY, Ohio (fV^-AfUr 
109 years, (Concord Methodist 
Church near here has becooM the 
•cene ot a wedding. Becauae tha 
congregation is small (25 at proa- 
«nt> a ^  the pastor has several 
other small churches, weddings 
have been held elsewhere. UntU 
Phyllis Minton and William Crook- 
ham exchanged vows, no record 
of a wedding could be found ia 
church archivea.

his aarmoo topics ”A Rlvar to 
Cross”  and “ Salvation’s Song.’* 
Morning music will include a solo, 
“ Blessed Are the Pure in Heart.”  
by Mrs. Weldon Stephenson. Mrs. 
l>oo Newsom will be soloist for the 
choir's anthem, "Grieve Not tha 
Holy Spirit of God.”

Tha Rev. Royca Womack, pastor 
of Wesley Methodist Chur^, will 
deliver a morning sermon on “ The 
Stewardship of Life.”  Sunday eve
ning. a film entitled “ Dedicated 
Man’* will ha screened.

Naxarang ___
The Rev. W. M. Dorough, min

ister of The Churefa of the Nas- 
arene, has announced as his ser
mon topics “ A Divine Answer to 
a Human Question," John 21:16- 
21, and “ The Promise of the Fa
ther," Luke 24:49-53.

Penfecostal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Oiurch, 15^ and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, 0. F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a.m. The 
young people’s meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

Presbyterian
At 11 a jn . worship, “ First Pres

byterian Church will hear Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd in a message on 
“ WiTien There Is No Open Vision.”  
Sunday evening he will continue 

on the Apostla’ s Creed
on "Was Jesus

his series 
with a sermon 
God?"

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist cW c fa  will be at 2:30 p.m, 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Webb AFB
Chaplain James E. Leath. new

ly assigned to Webb AFB. will 
have charge of Protestant services 
at the base chapel at 11 a.m. 
Sunday; his topic will be “ Depart
ing From ( ^ . “  Sunday school in 
the chapel annex and adult dis
cussion groups will begin at 9:30 
am .

Catholic masses win be said at
9 a m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Ctomens. Confes
sions will be heard Saturday from
10 a.m. to noon, from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. and from 9:30 to 9:30 p jn .

Saul's Tragic Failura
THB KINO DUOBETBD m O  L(MU>

Beri/pton t  Somuil H - l t ; 81.

By NBWMAN CAMPBELL
TODAT'8 iMKUl UUs the 

tragie story of how th« ftnt king 
of Israel, artioaa ralga begaa
snspiciouijy, “instead of becom
ing stronger in character, and 
more yielding to the will of God 
day by day, aa Moms, Joshua and 
Samuel were . . . .  takes one 
downward step after another, 
until his life terminates In over- 
miltiming defeat of his nation, 
the death of .his aons. and his own 
suidde.** I am quoting Dr. Wil
bur M. Smith’a introduction to 
the leisott.

Jonathan, SauTs eon. Is the 
hero of the first episode of our 
lesson. He suggests to hia armor 
bearer that they “go over to the 
PhUisUner garrlaon,'* but he dU 
not tell his father of his plan-— 
I Samuel 14:L Ihe armor bearer 
agreed, although Jonathan said 
they would tell the PhiliatinM 
who they were and explained: “ It 
they eay unto ua. Tarry until 
WS coma to you; then we will 
stand still in our place, and will 
not go up unto them. But if they 
say thus. Coma up unto us; than 
we will go up; for the Lord hath 
delivered them into our hand: 
and this shall be a aign unto us.” 
—I Samuel 14:9-10.,

"Between th e  pasages, by

Now Jonathan did not hear hla 
father’s command and aa the peo
ple canM to a wood where honey 
dropped from the treea, Jonathan, 
being hungry, *Vut forth the md 
of the rod that was In hit hand, 
and dipped it In an honeycomb, 
and put hia hand to hia mouth.” 
—1 Samuel 14:27.

Then one of the people told him 
of his father's command and 
Jonthan said, ”&ly father hath 
troubled the land.”—Z Samuel 
14:27-29.

Thsrsfore, after more Philia- 
tinea had been defeated and slain, 
tha paopia, being very faint, “Sew 
upon the spoil, and took sheep, 
end oxen, and calvas, and slaw 
them on tha ground: aiid the peo
ple did eet with the blood"—  
which wae againet their law. 
Some told Saul, who said, “Ta 
have transgreesed: roll a graat 
stone unto me this dey.”—I Sera- 
uel 14:33.

Seul said: *Tet us go down 
afUr the Philiatlnea by night, and 
spoil them until the morning 
ujght. end let us not leave n men 
of them.” Before carrying out his 
plan, he asked counsel the 
Lord, but received no answer.—  
I Samuel 14:36-37.

For Jonathan’s sin his father 
said he should dit, but the people

ME340RY VERSE
“ AU that tha Lord hath laid wU) «w do, oiui be obedicHf.**—  

Mxodmi 84.-7.

which Jonathan sought to go 
over unto the Philistines' garri
son, thera was a sharp rock on 
the one side, and n aharp rock 
on the other side.”—I Samurt 14: 
4. Dr. WUbur M. Smith tails ua 
that Oapt Claude R. Oonder, a 
BriUab army officar (1948-1910), 
believed ha had found the very 
rock where tha exploit of Jona
than occurred. It ia' very steep 
end difficult to ascend.

The two men did as they 
planned, end “discovered them
selves unto the garrison of the 
Philistines; and the Philistines 
said. Behold, the Hebrews coma 
forth out of the holM where they 
had hid themselves."—I Samuel 
14:11.

The men of the Philistine gar
rison called to them, 
to us,” and the two men climbed 
up and slew the Philistines,—I 
Samuel 14:12-14. “So the Lord 
Hved Israel that day.”—I Sam
uel 14:23.

After tha victory, Saul told the 
people, “Cursed be the men that 
eateUi any food until evening.”—

would not let their hero bo slain, 
ao hia life was spared.—I Samuel 
14;43-45.

Later the people took the cap
tured sheep and oxan which they 
should have dMtroyed, but Sam
uel, tha judge, said: “Hath the 
LoM as great delight ia burnt 
offerings and sacrifices, as ia 
obeying the voice of the Lord? 
Behold, to obey ia better then 
sacrifice, and to hearken than tke 
fat of rmma"—I Samuel 15:21-22.

Doubtless there ere people in 
our day who profess the Oirie- 
Uaa faith end yet do not Usten to 
the voice of God end live as He 
and our Lord Jesus Christ would 
have thens. Are you end I among 
them? Let ia pray earnasUy that 
we may not ba If nil the world 

'Come up could live as He would have us, 
wars and crime would ce sM  and 
peace would come to earth.

Saul's sons were eventuelly 
slain in battle against their old 
enemies, the PhiUstlnes, and Saul 
himself fell upon his sword aftsr 
the defeat So ended the Ufa of 
the first king of IsraeL-1 Sam
uel 31:4.I Samuel 14:24.
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The Public Is Invited To Attend

WEST 4th St. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SERVICES
SUNDAY M ORNING..................................10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING...................................  7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY 
PkoiM AM 4-5926 for InformottoH

JACK POWER 
Paster

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-TRINITY b a p t i s t -
616 11th Place

Sunday Scheel ..............................16:H A.B6.
Moralsg Worship — ..................  11:66 A.M.
Breadcsst Over KHEM. 1276 On Yonr Dial
Evangelistic Services ............. 7:45 P.M.
Midweek Servicss Wednesday . . . .  7:45 PJC

"A  Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

Revival
APRIL 19-26 

SERVICES;

Morning — 10:00 A.M. 
Evening —  t:00 PM.

JOE DUNN, Singer

Speeker:
Rev. Jamei Roy Clark 

A. R. Poeey, Pastor

REV. J M O g  KOT CLARK

BAPTIST TEMPLE
11th And Ooliad

SULGfiaLm 
NEWYORK 

CRUSADE FILM

Inveetipate For YourMlf 
W H AT DOES THE CHURCH  
OF CHRIST TEACH ? ? 7 ?

Durward Lee 
Evangelist

April 19th through 26Hi 7:30 each evening 
K.B.S.T. Redie 11:40-11:S0 Mon.-Set.

Ilfh  Piece and Rirdwell Lena

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lig  Spring, Texet

—---aa-«- -m
MwrmtUSN 
r srart tMgis 
•swtisnM
Mdwytf
ttfBgeiiMi

.< wtlr. IS «B«t cr««a4..
ftitu riflg  . Billy CrahMl Tm «  (C M  
SxroB t. S*or|t S««trly SkM, Ttdd 
SniM . *x4 Pm I M ick« lM ii),,.3.0W  
«»ic« choir .. Jmi F«lli«f*ur| tad T «  
McCrary, taowa a* "Mr. tad  M ri. 
Nra YMk.”
A Wm W Wida PkNrm Prodaciiaa

SEE IT AT

PRAIRIE VIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Foirview Community 

APRIL 19, 7:30 P.M.

H era ld  

W ant A ds  

Get Results!

Phillips Mtmoriol Boptist Church
Csram M  4B i Itals n r e t l

fcaaidaw    9:48 A.M.
Prmmtiig Service ........................ *9:46 AJI.

TYalnlng Union .............................  8:46 P J t
Bvaning Prneebittg H (iw .............................1:48 P JI.

D. B. PULLET

If Ym Aie TM Boty TO Oe To Ghnrdi 
YOU ARB TOO BUSYI

em uatod WMS T k . H e lsw s  lastM t Oisya

''Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Mlntoter
BIMS CIASSQS a a •••••*•• .eeae. eee*» ••••••• •••••• * mi*
Morning WoriUp .................................................................J  J J I
B v s u l l i g  W M ' r i l i p  • • • e e .................e e *  # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • *  • T . W  r * M

CHURCH OF CH RIST
“ Herald ot Troth”  Proaram -KBST 1 p.m. Simdiiy 

Radio Program KB8T 8:90 a jn . mmdey 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Laaenster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ............................ 8:48 AM .
Morning Worship ......................10:50 AJ4
Evangelistic S « ^ e a  .................7:10 PAf

M ld-W eek-
iVednesday 7,20 P.M
Friday ........................................... 7 : »  PJd

EMla Sehaduto. KBKM-Aaaaaibly ot DM Bmt 
t ;M  to S IS • .■  n iB d a y _  

rroaantSig tha oayar-chaDelBS ChrM 
• le aa ayar rhiasiss varld

■ S. B. CLORIDGB. Pastor

Arcfaitact’8 Conoeption Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweO Lana At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ....................................................  0:45 A.M.
M orni^  Worship Hour .............................................. 10:00 A.M.
Training Unioa Hour ..................................................  8:90 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ...............................................7:20 P iL

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

i i ' l

!1(Lniall ,

jlUUlLII Lu JlJiLra
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth And Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A M.
Worship ...................................................... 11:00 A M.
Training Union ........................................... g;45 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................ 7:50 P.M.

• WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Matting ...............   7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Gyde E  Nichols, 
Minister

I

Sunday School .............................................. 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.

“ Mighty Men, But Lepers”
Youth Group ................................................ 6:30 P.M.
Evening W orsh ip .........................................  7:30 P M.

"No Panic In The Twilight”

REVIVAL
APRIL 19-26

Morning Services 10:00 AAA 
Crown Choir 7:00 PM  

Evening Services 7:30 P iA

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

401 East Fourth

REV. J. C. SHIPMAN 
Bvengelist New Life For You
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Give God A Cliance— God Will Open Doors For Von!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 G«li«i PboM AM AOOU

BURLESON BIACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1108 W. 8rd Phono AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  Wont IM Phono AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO

LomoM Highway Phono AM 4-S2S4

rm ST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
too M«<" Phono AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
108 W. 8rd Phono AM 8-2501

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 8rd PhOM AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhilUpo 88

MALONE & HOGAN 
CUnle Hospltol Poondotioa

A  great king, so the legend goes, once stepped on a 
thorn in his garden. In a rage he ord er^  his entire kingdom 
covered witJi leather. His wise prime minister suggested, “ let 
me cover your feet with leather, and wherever you go you 
w ill be protected.”  And so the first pair o f shoes was m ade!

The little fellow  who wears these shoes has a long way 
to travel. His journey through life  w ill not be free o f thorns. 
And he’ll need more than shoes to make that journey!

He’ll need to develop a spiritual fiber which w ill strengthen his diaracter. 
A  man can’t carpet the whole world —  but he can acquire the faith and cour
age which w illjenable him to climb life ’s most rugged trails.

Thd Church brings such qualities to the life o f man. The Church points the 
way to happv, wholesome living —  for the grown-up with the burdens o f life  
on his shoulders —  and fmr the little tot in his first pair o f shoes!
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

T he Onirch it the greatest factor on earth for 
dse building o f character and good citizenship, 
k  is n storehouse o f spiritual values. Without a 
■trong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person shouM attend services regularly and 
flupport the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For his children’ s sake. ( 3 )  For 
the sake o f his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 
the sake o f the Church itself, which needs hit 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

D«y
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday

Wedneaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
u n E M tird  P b 0 M A M 4 «a

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
808 Wwt ftd Pbooa AM 44881

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. MeBwua Owner 

J. R. Settlee. M«r.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
m i A Mala StneU Dial AM 443a

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

G n u  AM 44881

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
SnytMt Hwy. Phona AM 44188

RECORD SHOP
8U Mala Dial AM 47501

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

80144 Scarry Pboon AM 442M

Book Chapter Versae

Exodus 2 1-ie
Exodus 3 7 -li
Exodus 12 43

13 3
Exodus 18 148«
Deuteronomy 5 4-81
Deuteronomy 18 15-18
Acts 3 19-24

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free WiU Baptist
1604 W. 1st

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancastor

Latin-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

NW 8th and BeU 
PbiUips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Stb and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Fraziw

Calvary Baptist Churcb 
4tb A Aaetin

Baptist Tempie 
400 utb Placu

First Baptist 
i ll  Main 

I. 4tb Baptist 
a i  R. 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist 
8106 lamcaatar

Mexican Baptist
701 N.w M

Mt neasant Baptist 
681 N.w. 8th

Blrdwell Lane Baptist 
BirdwaO at 18th

College Baptist Cburch 
l ia  BirdweD

North S de Baptist 
804 N.w. lOtta

Prairie View Baptist 
North of a ty

Primitive Baptist 
101 wma

Settles Baptist Blission 
19th And Settlee

Trinity Baptist 
810 utb Piece

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4tb .

Westover Baptist
106 Lockhart—Lekevitw Addition

Sacred Heart
810 N. Aylford

S t Tbomas CathoBe 
806 N. Main

First Cbrlstlan
811 Goliad

Cbrlstlan Sdenct 
1208 Gregf

Cburch of Christ 
u o N.W. » d

Church of Christ 
ISOO state Park Road

Church of Christ 
NJL 8th and Ronnaia

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1800 w. 4th

Church of Christ 
Uth and BlrdweQ

Church of Christ 
8000 Wcet Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at tu t

St Mary's Episcopal 
801 RannMa

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
108 Trede Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
807 Saa Jachde

Mission Methodist 
C34 N.w 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1808 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th A Lancaster 

First Presbyterian
70S Runnela

S t Paul Presbyterian 
SIO BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N Lencaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.w let 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

iOO Donley 
Pentecostal 

408 Young
The Salvation Army 

•00 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

llth And Dixie

SAUNDERS CO 
101 lamcestsr

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
180S B. Ird Dial AM 444S1

TEXACO PRODUCTS . 
Charlee HarweO Lula Aahlqr

FEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beale. Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
•12 Lemeea Hwy. Phone AM 48481

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
UOO B. 4th Phone AM 47481

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M A Ruby RetaboN 

80S E. 3rd 4Ui A BirdweD Low

WASCO. IN<5.
Air CondiUoning, Heatiiig A PhnnMng 

lOU G reu Dial AM 4ISn

ZALE*S JEWELERS 
3rd At Mala Dial AM 44371



John Flache Is
I f Lamesa's Mayor

LAMESA — 
br «l«el«d dtjr 
4ajr macBtaic w m  
9t U oM M  bjr 
coandL

e o * d lm a a . Tb«rt- 
dectod majror 

or tho

Flaeli* and Bowort PnrceS, who 
deTeatod lacanihowU J. D. Dyer
and R. B. Snrll la the city el«c-

JIM M IE JO N E S 
GRBGO s n u e r r  
BHELL 8KRVICX

u n  G re ff 
DUI AM 4-7M1

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stwfa A n d  F edarol P ractica  
R rs t  N o t 'l  t a n k  B n ild in f 

P honn  A M  4 ^ 2 1

G E R M A N  SHEPH ERD 

PUPPIES A V A IL A B L E  

N O W

They are freai chamyian 
Meed Uaes. B U U T !

SILVER KENNELS
A c k a r ly , T a x n t
I  MOes W ed en 
FM Rm A

tioa la d  weak, were effidally 
twora Into em ce by CKy Atty. 
StanseO Gemaet after the eoondl 
had oanvaaaad retonu  of the 
deetloa and dedared Bm  retoma 
to be ofndaL

Purcell wae elected m ayw  pro*
tern immediately after the coun
cil voted in Flache as the new 
mayor.

Clement reported to the council 
that a lawsuit has been filed 
against the city. The suit is styled 
“ Myrtle Hutchinson, surviving wid
ow of H. B. Hutchinson vs the 
City of Lamesa." The suit seeks 
$34,000 damages from the city in 
connection with the accidental 
death last year of Hutdiinson, who 
was a city employe.

The council voted to retain Cle
ment as counsel for the d ty  and 
approved payment of his services 
in handling the lawsuit.

J. D. McPhaul, chairman of the 
Park Board, presented four rec
ommendations from the board 
with two being approved and two 
held for furtho* discussion. Ap
proved were $140 payment by the 
city as its share in building a 
fence around Little League field, 
and the awarding of concession 
rights at the field to the Little 
League group

Held for further discussion were 
the covering of the floor at For
rest Park Community Center with 
vinyl-tile, and the instaOatiao of 
folding doors around the kitdien 
area.

Bob Crawley, on behalf of the 
Medical Arts Hospital Board, re
quested that six street lights be 
installed in the hospital area. Aft
er this request was approved, 
Crawley, on behalf of tte First 
Presbyterian Church, requested 
one street light on t ^  northeast 
comer of that property; it was 
approved.

Singers To Meet
The Howard County quarterly 

singing convention will be held at 
2 p jn . Sunday in the Mt. Joy Mis
sionary Baptist Church at Knott, 
said Joe Dunn, president.

L I

E. E. Cockerell, M.D.
R n cta l, S k in  A n d  C o lo n  S p oc ia lis ts  

O H ico  O R  4 -3 9 5 2  11B V ic to r ia  St.
R o t . P h on o  O R  4 -4 9 3 B  A b ilow o , T ox oa

Piles Treated Without Surgory
nature nstu la And Other Rectal Disoanct 

garreiaafany Treated
Win Ba la Big Sprlag At The Sctllee Hatcl

SUNDAY, APRIL 19th 
12 Noon To S P.M.

4-B Big Spring (Tnxos) Herald, Friday, April 17, 1959

P lane H ija cke rs
Thoec foar Cnhans, three of them fagtUvee from Fidel Caetre’ e 
ftriag eqaada. eater a herder petrel car at Miami Airport, Miami, 
Fla., after fordag the erew te fly them te Miami. The plane, with 
■eveataen peaeeagen aboard, wae beuad from Havaaa te the Isle 
a( Ptaes, santh of Cuba.

Senqte Gets House-Possed 
Bill Including Webb Funds

Construction totaling $2,913,000 
at Webb AFB te authorized in a 
bill passed by the House and sent 
to the Senate T bvsday.

The bill authorizes national con
struction totaling $1 JS2.a0S.001 and 
Texas projects amounting to $28,- 
674,000.

/ / I get out more, enjoy life more, 
since our family discovered the 
wise way to use Herold Classi
fied Ads/'
Join the people enjoving the extra fun and freedom “ over- 
the-budget”  dollars bring. The very day you discover the 
famUy isn’t using some article —  sell it while it still has a 
Buudmum value. Do it with a low cost Classified Ad. Just 
dial AM 44331.

Dyess AFB: $292,000, operation
al facilities.

Connally AFB: $216,000, opera
tional facilities.

Kelly AFB: HJOS,000. opera
tional fadliUea and utilities.

Proposed for Webb are opera- 
tiooal and maintenance fadUttes, 
utilities, ground improvements and 
real estate.

Other Texas projects induded:
F t  Bites: $7J60,000 for opmn- 

tional and training fadlities. troop 
bousing, maintenance, supply and 
administrative facilities a ^  uUli- 
ties.

Sheppard AFB: $7,741,000, hos
pital and medical facilities and 
operational, maintenance and sup
ply expense.

F t  Sam Houston: $840,000 for 
operational, tra in i^  and mainte
nance, supply facilities and utili
ties.

Perrin AFB: 200 housing units, 
amount not specified.

Biggs AFB: $416,000, operation- 
si and maintenance fadlities.

Carswell AFB: $1,484,000. o | ^  
ational and maintenance facilities.

Lackland AFB: $1J07,000. train
ing facilities and utilittes.

Perrin AFB: $406,000, mainte
nance fadlities.

Training fadlities for Army re
serve centers at Brownsvills $132,- 
000; Dallas No. 2 $04,000; Galves
ton $152,000; Odessa $152,000; San 
M a rm  $152,000; San Antonio No. 
2 $520,000.

National guard armory at Don
na. training facilittea, $99,000,

Naval and marine corps reservs 
training center in Beaumont, op
erational facilities. $65,000.

Naval Air Station, Dallas, oper- 
ational and supply fadlities, $348,- 
000.

Naval Reserva training center, 
Galveston, operational facilities, 
$204,000.

Naval reserve dectronics facil
ity, Kingsville, training faeflities, 
$35,000.

Ellington AFB: Operational fa
cilities, $823,000.

Ammunition
At Hand For
Navy-AF Fight

WASHINGTON (AP> — The
ammunition was at hand today for 
anothsr rousing feud between tha 
Navy and tha Air Poroa.

Secretary of Defense Neil Me- 
Elroy disclosed that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff are thinking about 
putting tha Navy’s Polaris subma- 
rina-mteaile wealMNi system under 
operational control o f the Air
Force's Strategic Air Command.

McElroy told a news conference 
Thursday ba had not yst been 
notiliad of a decision by the chiefs 
of the armed services.

Strategic warfare te at the heart 
of the controversy.

In the past the Navy and Air 
Force have wrangled over strate
gic warfare, as distinguished from 
tactical operations against ships, 
planes or troops of an enemy. A 
decade ago they argued over big 
carriers and B36 hMvy bom bm . 
That issue was settled by building 
both.

The Polaris missUe, to be 
launched from nuclear-powered 
submarines, is a strategic weapon. 
Its warhead wlQ be h^rogen  ex
plosive designed to dertroy enemy 
industrial regions and oUier tar
gets far inland.

Destruction of strategic targets 
is primarily the function of SAC, 
the Air Force contends, but the 
Navy already has made inroads 
into the strategic field. Its big ca r  
riers, built since World War II, 
laundi heavy planes which can 
carry nuclear weapons to strate
gic targets.

Nine Polaris submarines are be
ing built or are authorized for 
building, with the first ones expect 
ed to be ready next year. The 
Navy has definite plaiu for an
other half dozen, and hopes fw  
still more.

Juiy W ill Decide 
Luis Moya's Fate

Several Suits For
Damages Are Filed

A rash of damage suits wers 
filed in 116th District Court Thurs
day and Friday.

The biggest of the k t  was a suit 
brought by Zurri K ^ ,  as next 
friend to Deborah King, s  minor, 
against the Merchants Fast Motor 
tunes Inc. King asks $147,900 dam
ages of the ddendant ovporation.

One case was filed and disposed 
of by agreed judgment by 10 a.m. 
Friday. Albert M. Banks and oth
ers had filed a suit against Ale
jandro Mercado for $1JOO dam
ages resulting from a car collision 
on U. S. 77 near Kinnville last 
Nov. 1. An agreed judgment for 
$500 was entered in the case this

alleges that on April 2, Mrs. Irene 
Tidwell had the family car serv
iced at the defendant’ s filling sta
tion, including an oil change. The 

Irs. Tldipetition alleges that Mrs. Tidwell 
started t o w ^  Wichita Falls and 
when the car had reached Sey- 
nMur. the engine “ went to pieces.” 

The plaintiff alleges that the de
fendant's employe who serviced 
the car, failed to preperly tighten

morning.
An unusual suit was brought by 

John S. Kidwell et ux against Mc
Kinney Oil Co. et al. This petition

P U B U C  R ECO R D S
sriLonro PEunrs

Knifhu €i Prthlas. trcct a lodt* hall 
at 14S7 Laneanar. S1S.000.

Jarrr XaUar. build ao addltloo la a rMldtnaa at 94S Btata, StOO.
R. X. CoUlar. Ine. build a raaldana* at m t Drtxel. SI.OM.
J. W. WriaLML build a carpott at ISBl 

RW Rid. m t.B. P. Drlvar. araat a alca at lu  Ru»
Jo# Paod. araat a  atca at n s  RuBDaU,

Pae# a  Banwa, tract a alga at SOOl 
O ra n , S4M.

the screw which closes the oil 
drain. The petition ssks that the 
I^ intiff be compensated $056 for 
damages sustained-to his car.

Another damage action, asking 
$22,000, was filed by John J. Tudi- 
er and wife against Thomas Lane 
Burnett. Thte suit alleges that s  
car aeddeot occurred involving the 
defendant and j^ n t i f f  cars on 
March 13 on W. Highway 80. As 
result of this accident, the plain
tiff says that Mrs. Thelma Tucker 
was seriously injured. He asks 
$22,000.

The suit brought by King 
against the Merchant's Fast Motor 
Lines, Inc. relates that on Dec. 
20. lose, the plaintiff, his wife and 
child were in their car when it was 
involved in a crash with s truck 
owned by the defendant truck line. 
All were injured, the petition sets 
forth, and the plaintiff asks thgt 
be be paid $147,300.

MORE PEOPLE BUT

CHEVROLETS
Than Aay Other Car

7 { r(r iff CArv\r^t(

Injuries Fotol
BRENHAM. Tex. (A P )-M rs. 

Stella Anderson Sinclair of Beau
mont, widow of Johg Lang Sin
clair, author of the Eyes of Texas, 
died yesterday from injuries suf
fered in a traffic accident Satur
day.

HYPNODRAAAA
Featuring Renowned

HYPNOTIST
Tonight, 8:00 P.M. 

City Auditorium
IntarMting And Exciting Ent«rtainm*nt 

Dosignod For Tho Entire Family

Adults $1.00 Children 50c
Spontorad By Tha

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
2937

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

More Rain Seen
Throughout State

Br Vh»
Thundershow«rt danced across 

parts of North and East Texas 
early Friday, and more were In 
prospect throughout the state.

Moisture had dampened nearly 
every section of tho state in the 
peat 24 hours aa atill another cool 
front headed into Texas. Five traf
fic deaths were attributed to rain- 
slicked roads.

Just before dawn a band of thun
dershowers extended southward 
from Tulsa, In Oklahoma, through 
tho Dallas-Fort Worth area to 
Waco. A  short time later a line 
of ahowers stretched from 10 miles 
south of Cleburne through Fort 
Wwth to $ miles north of White- 
Wright, and there also was light 
rain near Ennis and Kaufman.

Within a n . hour, Weather 
Bureau radar' tracked scattered 
showers and thunderstorms from 
Paris to Dallas to Corsicana.

Forecasters locteed for more 
showers in all parts of the state 
through Friday night along with 
cooler weather. They predicted 
readings down to 35 degrees in 
the Panhandle early Saturday.

A new set of five-day forecasts 
pnxnised generally heavy rainfall 
in East and Central Texas show
ers through the weekend, and 
moderate to heavy showers in 
West Texas, mostly the forepart 
of the week.

Although thunderstorms were
LEGAL NOTICE

expected to dot all areas « f the 
state, the Weather Bureau had 
not teauad any special warningi 
against severe stormt.

Ranchers and f a r m e r s  wel
comed the moisture particularly 
across the dry stretches of West 
Texas.

Rain reported to the Weather 
Bureau in the 24 hours ending at 
6 a.m. included: Weatherford 1.52; 
Ennis and Rosser 1.05; Washing
ton 1.02, Crandall .67. College Sta
tion ,72. Beeville .57, Mineral 
Wells .64, Electra .71, Tyler .31, 
Longview .26, Riverside .37, Sher
man .30, Fort Worth .25, Waco 
.45, Dallas .06, Austin .33, San An
tonio .90, Corpus Christi .25, Vic
toria .13, Texarkana .14, Lufkin 
.15 and Big Spring .13. ^ ores  of 
places bad lesser amounts.

— Teraperstures early Friday va
ried from 44 degrees at Dalhart to 
71 at Browrisville.

Thursday's top readings varied 
from 89 at Presidio to 67 at Col
lege Station.

One highway accident laid to 
rainy weather was a two-car 
c r a ^  near Brenham which killed 
three persons Thursday. They 
were Keith Harold Jones, 18, and 
Franklin Earl Cowart, 19. Houston 
high school basketball players, 
and Mrs. F. Oerti of Austin.

A car-truck collision Thursday 
near Jacksonville took the lives 
of Mrs. Doris Cook Hart, 57. and 
Mrs. Rubye Mae Lindsey, 60, both 
of Jasper.

VENTURA. Calif. (AP)-nA Jury 
will decide next week whether 
Lois Moya gets tha gaa chamber 
or Ufa imivteonment for hte part 
in the Nov. II  slaying of nurse 
Olga Duncan.

The 24-year-<dd laborer has 
pleaded guilty to murder. He 
tried unsuccessfully Hrarsday to 
get a diange of venue for his 
trial.

Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, the dead 
woman's mother-in-law. and Au
gustine Baldonado are under death 
sentences. Mrs. Duncan hired 
the men to kill her pregnant 
daughter-in-law, the proeecution 
said, because of an extraordinary 
attachment for her son Frank— 
Olga’s husband.

AN ORDINANCK XXTKNOINO THX BOUNDARY LIMITS Or TlUC CITT OP 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS. AND ANNCXINO A TRACT OP LAND ADJOININO THX 
PRESENT CITT OP BIO SPRINO. TEX
AS: SAID AREA BEINU OUT OP AND PART OP SECTION 4S. IN BUXUC J3. 
TOWNSHIP l-SOUTH OP THE TOP RR CO. SURVEY IN HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS: THE AREA SO ANNEXED BE
ING BOUNDED ON THE NORTH BY UNDEVELOPED LAND OUTSIDE THX 
PRES ENT  CITY LIUITS: BXINO BOUNDED ON THE EAST BY THE 
EAST UNX OP SECTION «  AND UN
DEVELOPED LAND OUTRIDE THX PBKSKNT CITT UlfTTS OP THX CITT 
OP BIO SPRINO; BXINO BOUNDKD ON THX SOUTH BY THX KXISTDIO CITT 
LmiTS OP THX CITT OP BIO SPRINO. 
TEXAS: AND BXINO BOUNDED ON TRK WEST BT THE XXIBTINO CITT 
LUUT8 OP THX CITT OP RIO SPRINO. TEXAS: SAID AREA BXINO DX-
SCRIBED BT UXTXS AND XOUNOB INTHX BODY OP TXM OXDIXANCK. ____
BE rr OROOAINXO B TTBX  CITT COmUSSIOH OP TKX CRT OP BIO 
SPRIHO. TXZAB:____ axenoN t

WKXRKAB. B R tb« eetolee ft tb« Cttr OnmtnmtoB ft th* CUT ft Bla 
tprm . Ttza*. tbat Um bMl toUrMt ol Mid CU* and ft Um u m  b*r«tn ■Iter 
dMcrIbM win b* MiMd Ihrouch aa- Btzatiaa af aaM tarrUory and iBCorpera- 
Uan Id aama wtthla Umlta <t tald Otp 
ft Xld Sprlns, Tana.BXenOH t

TBXXXPORX. ba B ordatoad by OmCBy at
Spiiiit, Ttua. that tha foUawtaaCBy. Conunlatlae ft tba CBy

ba aad Iba aama la hara-•cribad
ai tba Chy cl Xlf aprWe. Taua. and Um 
hoiaiduy Uaaa and eeeperata Umlta at Mid bafaudora azMhid ara batwby al- 
tarad and aztandtd m  aa la tnchida tald tarrUory. tald btm batac ant at and part 
cl Sactlon as, la Block tt. Townahte-1- Soutb at tba TbP RR. Co. Surray Bi Howard Oouity. Tana: Iba area lo aa-
nazad balna baiaidad oa tba norUi by un- dartlopad land aulalM th* praaaal etty
Umlta: babia botaidad aa tbo oaat by tha aaat Una a  gaettaa ai and uadcrvlopad
land autatda Iba praaaat etty Umiu al tha CBy at Bid Railaa; baBtf bouadtd
aa tba taulb by tha ailaUiiB city Umiu 
at tba City al Rtf Bartaf. Toim ; aod 

aa laa w m  by tba azlat-
taf CBy Umtta at tba CHy at Bta Sprtne. .............................. d byTtaaa: aald aiM babic dtaerlbad 
Bad booDda at foUowt:BXOINNINO U a patat la tha aaat 
Baa t( tald laettaa iS from wbtaea tba aootbaaat carnar tharaaf baart S. li da- 

LiSa faat: tald ba- ttnataf patat alM babtf aa axtarlor XLL 
eoraar at tba praiinl astaUac CBy Lbn- Ua:

TRXNCX B. TS daflMa It mBiutaa M 
aaeoodt W. LIU toot wBb tba txUUnd 

Umtta ta a potU al Iba baftanbid 
at a carra la tba Ml:THXRCX ta a aantbWMUrly dtraetlaa 
atoBd tald enrra la Iba Ml wtth tha
praaaat azlatlnd CBy Umlta. tha radlaa 
ft which la Ltel.tS fact with aa Islar-
aacltad aagla at M dadrtii; ns.M ftalla a point a< tandancy:

TBXNCK R al dapriaa it mlautac It MooMB W. Ta faat wtth tha peat cat 
cztaUid CBy Umlta la a point lor car̂nor at aa axtatlat latarlor XLL carnar 
at tha praaant edatind Ctty UmHa: 

TRKNCX N. aa dafiwaa id mlnulta itI.IM faat with tha praaant 
azutbid City Umlta ta a potnl for ear- nar:

THKNCK H. at datraat. It minutaa 
ai aaeondi X. Ti foot to a point at tha t of a euiTt lo tha ridbt:

-E hi a aartbaHtarly dtraetlaa alood Mid cunra to tba lidbt, tba ra- 
diut at which la EMl.tt faat with an hi- 
larMctlnd andla al It dtdrtat 10 mlnutM SI acccodi. tU.M tact to a point tor eoniar:

TRXNCX d. aa datraaa il mbmtaa It 
Moond* X. tai.n foot to a paint lor

TRXNCX la a nortbaaatarty dlraetlOB wtth a eurra wboM radius point beara
8. n  dayreae II minutaa It aacanda X. r ill a  falaal, 2171 loot ta a point oftanyancyi

THENCE N 7S dafTtaa It mtnutea 10
sacooda E. l.OSl M teat lo a point tn tba aaat Una of Sactlca it;

THENCE I. la dCdrcM tt minutaa X. 
9W fact ta lUa plaaa at bofinmnd. eon- talnlnd it.Tt acraa mart or Ma. dxenoN I.

Thla onUnanet aball ba poblltbad In fun
at required M Section la of Artlelt 11 ...........  r Hiof Iba Home Rule Charter of the City of 
Bif Sprlnti Ttsaa. and abaU ba la fuU 

I andforea affaet Iran and altar Itipasaadt at thraa maaUnti of tha CUy Commlaalon, proTldad that aama aball not 
ba flnaUy actad upon untU al lemai thirty 
days hart titpaad altar tba flrat publica
tion tberaof and upon Its approTal by tba 
Mayor and publication M required by tba 
Roma Rule Charter at aald City and at 
irarldad by tba Statutaa of tba State of 
fexaa. tba tnhabUanta of Mid tarrUory
•hall than be entitled to all of the nitatatihta
and prlTllecea of other ettlaena aod snail
ba bound by the Acta, Ordinancat, Reaolu- 
Uona. and Redulaltoni of aald City.

PMaad and approved on the first read- 
ln( at a retular meetbid of the CUy
Commlaalon on tbe Mth day of March. 
A D. I9M, all mambera present vottnt 
ays for ptMaca of aama.

Passed and approved on tbe aaeoodappi
raadlny al a rtiular meeting of tbe CUy 
Commission on tbe —  'day of
A.D. IIM. all mambera present voting 
aye for paaaace of aama.

Paaaad and approred on tba third read
ing at a regular meeting of the City 
Commlaalon on the — -  day of
A.D. last, all membera present TotUid 
aye for pMsaga of same 

Finally pasted and approyad at a regu
lar meeting at tba CUy Commlaalon bald
on tbe -----  day of --------, A.D. ItSt.
Same being more than thirty days after 
tbe publication of Mid orthutnee. all 
membera praaent voting ays (or paaaagt 
of same.

O. W. DABNXT, Mayor
ATTEST;
C. R. McCIenny, CUy Sacratary

Burn's Daughter 
Held On Dope Count

LOS ANGELES. Calif. (AP) -  
Tba daughter of tbe late comedian 
Bob (Bazooka) Bums te in jail 
for narcotics addiction.

-Barbara Bums, 21, surrendered 
Thursday to serve a 90-day sen
tence. She had been a fugitive 
since Dec. 12 when she fa lM  to 
keep a court date.

H w  husband David James Ma<^ 
te serving a five-yeart-to life pris
on term for supplying her with 
heroin. i

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Baalad proposals addreaaad to Albort R. 
Statahatanar, CUy Managtr of tbe CUy of 
Big Spring. Trias lor tbs prrparatlon at 
lopodraptak maps of th* City of Btg 
aprtng and anylrona wUt l>* r*e«iT*d at 
the ofllea M the Ctty Managar. CBy 
Hall, until 1 oe P M Tuesday. Ma* S. 
ItN at which Urn* the propoaala will ba 
opaned and read aloud.

Any bid r*o«lvtd aner cloalnd ttma 
arlll M rttumad unopened. SpacUlcatlona 
and contract documents are on fUe In
tba office af th* CUy Manager. CUy Hall. 
Big dprlBg. Ttiaa. Copies may be ob
tained by wrtlinc the City Manager or the 
Perebaeag Agent. Ctty XaU. Bit Spaing

Each bid muat be accompanlad by a 
Certinad or Caeblera check drawn on a 
reapoawlbla bank, or an approved Bidder's 
Bond, for tba guaranies that, tf awardad 
tba contract, the Bidder will promptly an- 
tar ato a Contract aod eaecute a bond 
on tba foama provided, m  ouliaad a  tba 
Oaniraci Documents. Certlflad or Casb- 
lar't cbeckt must be made payable to
tba CUy of Big tortog. Ttxaa 

A Performance Bond a  an amount of
not toaa toan one hundred per cent of the aentract pale*, condlttoned upon tbe 
fattbtul parfn luanca at tba CaaUracI and
upan payment of aU persoiu aupplylng
■ " ‘  I. wUl belabor or furnishing matortols. 
required.

In caM at ambiguity or lack of ciMr- 
ncM a  atatag prices a  Um Proposal.
tba Ctty reterraa the right to aalopi tba 
moat advanlagaoua conalmetloo tbaraef. or
to ralect tba proposal.

Tba Ctty reserves the right to rajact 
My M aB blda or walvt My or aU
fonnallUea. Na bid may be withdrawn
(or a period of le day* after which bids 

b*M raoelvedhay*
e n r  OP BIO SPRINO 
Albert E. dlalnbelnMr 
Ctty Manager

MU L T I P L E
IS Realtors 
Workiag As Oae.

I I S T I N G

s
Prteteg BBd Mailed. 
Oae Call — Oae 
CommiBsioB — Oae 
Realtor Coatact.

E R V I C E
DetRlIed Listlngt. 
Acearate Appraisal. 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORSi

rsen Beal Eatata Kiakaaga 
Barwea-Page 
Caek R Talbel 
Daaglaaa Baalty 
X. P. Driver las.
Oeerga F.llfatt Ca.
A. P. Hill
McDMald MeClaskay 
Jaime Merales 
Bill Neal. Jr.
Werib Peeler 
Neva Dree Rbeada 
Merle Rewlaad 
BUI Sheppard A C*.
Xmme Slaeghtor 
Tet Stolcap

AUCTION SALE
F ara iture, A ppU sBcet, TV s, 
Radiod, G b b i , M otors and F lth - 
iBg E quipm ent.

TO TOE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Tuesday A Friday Night 
at 8:06 P.M.

516 E. 1st

DIAL 
AM 2-4621 

or
AM 4-8387

enj(Hj ij(m ouhi V o d
feu tkllA lj()W tli^ ^

Baa* t l*r*l faradtaa 
hi yaer aw* bedirerd. Tea 
lof Hu w*(d: w* v*«t Hit 
■egk. Mere le* . . .  Ian 
asst Ikes yas svsr fraamad

EASY TUBS 
r*  eVSTOB MIIT 
* (MOKE OE UMIT tEtlWS

do fuu!l( flf ImA pO(A
Con Aiithorixxd Ddolcr

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 or AM 4-8980

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 

with the best 

In Service

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m otor

Jobnaea
a BXARINO aXR',vwx

AM t -M l

BEAUTY 8H OP8-
BOR

Mil Jabnaoo
•XADTT^OPAM MISS

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS BOOPIXO CO. 

tot Em I 2nd SM MIOl
COPPMAN EOOFIXO

Min Runnels t
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS T T P E tn U y i

in
*  orr icx  supPLl

EDMAR-PRINTINO-LETTEB anV IC X  
12U East ItUi AT

R E A L  E S T A T E

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

Large—Well Constmetod

Cement block building, 9000 f t  
floor space on West 4th. Suitable 
for most any business.

BARNES-PAGE 
AM 4-6598

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

THX KOMX o r  BETTER USTOfOr
8oUt level fer 835.000 

on apMlsua groundi. 4 bedrsaiaa. 2 Ule 
batba. den-flreplaca. buUt-ln rants, ear- 
pat-drapes. I-car garag*.

vabit plua quabty
brick, double garaga, tUIS dawn PXA. 
brick, 2-bcdmoma. tIM dawn, OL

ownari kwa your gain 
pretty red brick near Waaktaetoa icbenl. 
immadtoto poaMHion. large UThtg-dlnlnd 
mam. drapad. tU* bath, duet air, red
wood fenced, email down pnyniem, gTSdg

nneUtar ewnar tranafarrad 
large eenar lei, near aeheele. I b*<V 
room, den liiSt. Uvtng-baU—1 bedroom 
carpeitd. lovely drape*, duet air, nice 
patio. tlO.MO total, it* I

to coUag* park
pretty piito brtek. I spactowa bedrscana, 
I Ule batba. L-abap*d kttclwo dan, ear- 
petod. drapad throughout. dU.tt0. PHA 
loan.

glamour n cm  aflord
apMloua Sbedroom brick, den with flra-
ptoca-adjototog all alsetrlc kUeban. I
unique bathe, beet wool carpet, drapes, 
covered patio, J-car garage, aaeb eg 
trad*.

blvd. property lit  x 140 
extra nice g-room bom*. Sear garagw 
1* Initt treae, caata or trad*.

need etoow raomf * 
new hem* on 2-acre*, water w*0. paved 
mad. IdTOO, 29S month.

sbadod beck yard
2-epaclou* bedraome, 7 cloaeU. kitchen 
Mxlt. carpet-drapM. |7t mosUb. aaauma 
loan.

middla-actd—well preeerved 
I bedroom*, llytag raeni ItgSA nUUty 
room. 2170* equtty, gdt month.

rved

SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS.
NOT A s id e l in e ; -

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Ceotact

Nova Dean Rhoaejs
ReaUoi^MXR.

Jerl Daniels

AM 3-2450
Edna Harris

800 Lancaster
IF YOU WANT 

TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
HOME. COMMEROAL 

PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 
FARM, SEE US

We Have Buyers For AU Kinds 
Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Servic*

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1006

A REAL HOME
For xal* by owner. beautlfiU brick wtth 
I bedroom*. 2 batba, kitchen wtth ell 
bnUt-toi. aeb pMeled den. Urge IlTtag 
mom. lovely wool carpet throughout. 
Double carport, planty of atorage. rad- 
wood fenced backyard. See IhU today, 
more to tomorrow I7M Tala. Par ap- 
pototmant call AM 4-48IS otter t:00 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS and bath on X. tth.
2 BEDROOM, bath, attachad garaglL 
floor furnace, duct (or elr, gStOO 
7 ROOM Brick near Coahoma, MOM 
Need Llsttogi Of All Ktode—Ray* mom 
buyer* than lutings. LUt your prop* 
wtth me. 3t Tears to Raal b ta ta  Be 
neaa In Big Spring.
Mtmber of Big Spring. Stat* and 
ttonal Raal KaUto Board.

rty
iual-
Ha-

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Res. AM 4-8532 Off. AM 4-2478

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1905 Gregg

IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL

Member Multiple Listing Service

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

JAIME MORALES
Raaltor

AM 4-6008 111 8 Goliad
MAN LEAVINO Town -  On* I»g«om 
houaa. ona t-roem boast, ona 2-reom 
to T w  npnrtmenl. doubla sarnga piut 
wenahop *ad atamga bane* tilood.Briiita good rent tneoma t NICE hotMta wtth I and 4 rooms. Can
ba bought aeparataly or all togatbar. 

^ ------ root oar houaa.
ought aei 
ORD To

Prlca
A WORD To Tha WU»-Hsra’s a good 
taTtatmaat praparty, larga 2 bodroom. 2 
batba, doubla garaga, fancad yard, tlt.ttt 
or will trada. Locatad t07 B. 4tb.
MONET MAKXR—tor amotmt toTtetod.
2 fumUhed apartment bouse, oomar lot- 
near acbaol. •tSOO. 22000 down
2 ROOM houao, 12200. gSM down, S2I W.
Mb.
IWACRXg. IVh mllai from town, g larga 
room beat*, eleetrle pump, to northweat
part at town. Will trada.
Member Mnltlnie TJetlnff Service

W f
A b

Thl6 pi 
horn* I 
mortgq 
Th« 0.1 
July* 11 
Th« Ko 
nitely.

Thi
S|
In

Ui

K

3-B

M(

S E A L  K '

BOUSES r
FOR TRADX
and den hoani 
Bw Spring p

BAR
Big Spring*

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2636

Member N
SUBURBAN:

ally Umlta. 
ly kiteben a 
cloeeta. Onl] 

CHARMING: 
bedroom*, I 
In both. S< 
bookcaae*. I 
en wtth wi 
birch cabins 

ROME WITH 
2 bedroom I 
*r. nice IItI 
neclton tor 
yard fencad 

PEEK AT n 
bedroom bo 
til*, tovely 1 
peted. mod 
otUtty man 
waaher end 
menl. doubh 

FRESH AS I 
urban brick, 
hcattog. toe 
like to trada 

A LOVE NEW
praparty. t4 

FOR MX AN
home to 

WHERE TOU 
Acrt iracto.

Look what 
mean. Uvtog 
neetton tor 
Temtu. 

W A im r TO 
mom. Itvtag 
Ward 8ebo« 

A LOVE HI 
room, ktteha 
Only glJM a 

DowlrrowN
tog on Wra 
veatmaait. R

beautiful
Angelo Hwy

Ltd 1
A. F.

Arrow
Motel

Member
Off AM 4-8281

SLA
AM 4-3t

WE HAVE 1 

HAVE 

BETTER i

PIONEEP

Member M

MOBILE-
Only 3 moi 
put you in 
rentol-purcli

Why not ca 
U8 ihow you 
a home of j

NEW 8 ROOM
down. Cell R.

POR BALE b 
attaebed gara 
Jard. WUl Ml
«  8«in.

f .



o m v ic i
AM M M l

IT T JppP
AM M US

O F D IO ^ . ««n
o n m

w R r n a
3PPLT

m  a n v ic x

ITT A1

instracted

ling. 3000 ft  
t 4t^ Suitabl*
ss.

PACK
>98

AX

-nca uiTiMor

iMdroMat. 1 Ul« 
lUt-ln n a f t ,  •at>

tun d m  PSA.
0 down. OL

tuhidfMB icbeoU 
lari* UTfeuHltnlnc 
b. duet air, rad- 
m pAjaaant, tTSOd

' aolMelt. 1 b#(V 
l-halt—I badroora 
a. duet air. nice

lacloui badroona. 
bbebad-dap. ear- 

)ut. CU.M0. PHA

sk, dan with nra- 
Ktrle bltcban. 1 
>1 earpak drapaa. 
taracA oaab ae

ia. 1-ear laratik
Irada.

aatar van. paaad

' cloaata. kUcbea 
1 moDtb. aaauma

rad
oin USK utnitp 
aoolb.

BUSINESS. 
LINE
UP SERVICE,

Rhoads
LS.

lels
!dna Harris 
800 Lancaster 
'ANT
:l l  y o u r
[ERCIAL 
OTEL OR 
E US
or All Kinds 
rty

isting Service

ASS
CO.

P.O. Box 1006

3ME
uUful brick vita 
iltchaa with all 
an. larta Habit 
rpat throuebout, 
of atorata. rad- 
Sea thta todar. 
> Tala. Per ap« 
after 1:00 p.ra.

on B. tUi. 
ttacbad tarace^
air, WOO 
MhomA tOOOO. 
nda—Kara more 
>1 roar propartp 
lal Batata Bual-

Stato and
1.

IVAN
K8
Off. AM 4-J47S

ITER
1305 Gregg

VE HAVE IT. 

YOU WANT 

L

sting Service

MG
LING
ALES
111 8 GoUad

— One lo-rpora 
It. ant 1-reora 
'■a tarata plua 

 ̂ tll.000.
d 4 reoma. Caa 
>r all totatbar. 
uaa.
-Rara'a a seed 
a 1 badroom. 1 
sad rant. tU.SOO 

B. 4tb.
nnount taiVMtad. 
luaa. oemar lot. 
town.
M down, W  W.
m town. I  largaip. la Borthwaal
rtin* Service

n o t i c e
W# Hovt Hod Numoroui Inquiritt

About The 0.1. Special Assistenee Program 
Thia program has no effect on O.I. Eligibility for 
homo leaner but is an aid to the builder in making 
mortgage money more readily available.
The 0.1. Eligibility for World War II Vatarana axpiraa 
July# 1960, unlau another extension it granted.
The Korean War Veterans 0.1. Bill is in affect indefi
nitely.

Tho Intertsfr Rott Is 4*/i% On Our 
Spocial Astitfonct Homts -  Tho 
Inttrost Rate Will Probobly Go Up 

May 1st.

Use Your Eligibility. Now!

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

0 1 And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Move In Immediotely
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane.
Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 PAA.

A M  4-7376
Metcrtsls rendshca By Lloyd F. Cirley Lambor

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AX

POR TRADX — oouur bi t  bvlnoni 
and dan homa tn Saa Aa«alo (or abnllar 
Bn aprbu proparty. AM I-4W

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring's Progressive Realtors 

]0th A Gregg

NIGHTS 
AM X-2636

DAYS 
AM 4^98

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AX

RUBE S. MARTIN 

AM 4^531
3 ACHES on the Hl(hirar acroaa from 
tba Lockhart Addtiton 
M COURT motel. Prica ta rifbt. Will 
Uke trade tor good part of price 
TWO BEDROOM brick. clMt m. Brand 
near Bartatn.

HAVE SEVERAL BUYERS
For S and 3 Bedroom Rouses 

LocMod In Arkm AddiUon

Member Multiple Listing Ser\lce
SmURBAN: t  Badroom boma out of 

ally IbniU. Extra larva bedreoma. loro- 
If kltcboo vttb bbxb eabtnaU. load, of 
cloaau. Only S7S0 down.

CHARMINO: Dall«httial. brick. 3 larae 
»BAinf tnbWbedroomB* t baths vtth dressinc tnbl 

~ paratt dm wUb built In 
lies Uvtnc room, nlct kltch*boobcas#.- - __ ___ _

an with vaahor and dnrar built In. 
blrcb cablnota. loraly yard tZ2.H0

HOME WITH A WARM HEART Stucco. 
1 badroom bomo. baib vltb atall abow- 
ar. nlct llrlnf room, kiteban with con- 
noctlon (or vaabor and dryar. beautiful 
yard (mead for only tOOO down.

PEEK AT WHAT'S NEW Beautiful 3 
bedroom home. 2 full baUia. ceramic 
bit. Mealy Tanpan kltcban. dlnetle. ear- 
petad. moeb (freplact in brine room, 
utility room plumbad (or automatic 
waaher and W  vtrtn« for dryer, baae- 
mrnt. double larate. Only tlSM down.

PRBSH AS SPRINO! Nearly new. tub- 
urban brick. 4 nwoia. t  batha. aeotral 
baaltnv. maulatad. wool aarpat. Would 
like to trade

A LOVE NEST: 4 Room boma. north sido 
properU. *4330.

POR ME AND MT OAL; Nice 2
homo in ooutbomat part of town. MOW 

WHERE TOD'U, U t n  TOMORROW: A.
Aero traeta. SUM. M per emt down. 

look WHAT WE POUND: Nice 2 bed
room. Urtnv room, bolb, kttchon oon- 
nrcUon lor waaher, hardwood noora. 
Tenna.

W A im r TO BE BOUOHT: Nice 1 bed
room. I t r ^  room. batb. kltcban. Eaat 
Ward Sebod dlttrlct. Termt.

A LOVE NEST- On# bedroom. Ilrtaf 
room, kitchen, both, nortbalde property.
Only t12M down 

D ow fn ov3WN PROPBRTT: Larfe build- 
Inf on Wrat 4tb Btreal. Excellent tn- 
reatinaeK. Baee laaaa.

BEAUnPUL SPOT 2 Aeraa on Old San 
Anyolo Rwp. S3I00 A Beautiful Spot.

U ol Tour Property With
A. F. HILL. REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd St.

Member Moltlpla Uatlni Sere 
Off AM 4-43»  Bet. AM 4-2193

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2683 1305 Gregg

WE HAVE THE HOUSES AND WE 

HAVE THE BUYERS. 

BETTER SEE EMMA BEFORE 

YOU BUY,

PIONEER IN REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS.

Member Multiple Listing Service

HOMES
M OBILE— F R A M E ^ B R IC K

Only 3 monthly Installments will 
put you In any of these on our 
rental-purchase-plsn.

Why not call or come by and let 
ua show you how easy it is to have 
■ home of your own?

See
M. E. BURNETT 

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8209

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 O rtit

Off AM 4-tSll Res AM 4-2410
POR SALK by owner, new 2 bedroom 
brick. TOO Tulane 1*4 ceramic batba. 
built-in alactric range, oeen. diapoeal. 
dlahwaaber. fenced backyard. Lcavlof 
alate. muat tell AM 2-4243. Dr. R. M. 
Uard. Equity tsow. will aanatdar aldt 
note.

NEW 2 BEDROOM bouae. carpeted, 
(rnced backyard. Wright Airport Addition. 
3M Madlaon. tTglV tSW down. lU  month, 
g per cent Inlereat AM 4-MOI. AM 44920.
3 BEDROOMS, REDWOOD fence. 2 ycari 
old. excellent condition. Slow down, ISO 
month. Omar Jones. AM 4-ISU.
NEW 2 BEDROOM boma. ceramic tlM 
bath, central baat-alr cotidUlonlng. Many 
other fine laaturet. Sl.OW down, approxi
mately Itl montb. Worthy CooatrucUoo 
Co 1407 Orexg. AM 2-2727 _______

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved. 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. If you have 35000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
$120 monthly payments—call now. 
Move out of Projrct Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, Builder

AM 4-8853
McDONALD-McCLESKEY

709 Main 
AM 4-8901 9 AM 4-4227 

AM 4-6097

BRICK OI AND PHA ROSIES

BEING A MEMBER 
OF MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE

We Have Many, Many Top 
Listings

May We Invite You To See Us For 
A Complete List From Which You 
Are Sure To Find A Suitable And 
Attracti/e Buy In Homes, Busi
nesses Or Building Site.
2 BEDROOM BRICK (encod backyard, 
about 2 yeari old. rocently rcdocoratcd. 
Call Mr. Polona. AM 4-527L or at VThlU't 
Store, betwoen 2:09-S:W.

HEW S BOOM bouat. 1209 Wait 2nd, 9729 
down. Call R. R. Squyrn. AM 4-1422.

POR BALE by owner. 2 badroom 
ntlbehod gbratt. cyclone fenced back- 
raid. WUl tdkd oar or pickup in tmda.
■X M in .

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM S-2591 

Member Multiple Listing Service
BRICK 2 bedroom. 2 bathe, large kltcban- 
don. carpeted, drapoe. garage, (cocod 
yard Choice location. 121.000.
LEVEL 1.4 Aerei lengthwlec on Snyder 
Hl|hw». 4 Mllei out. SS9M.
LOOKINO for Income property t Two 2 
bedroom homoe. earnort, eontcr lot, eloee 
In. Total 110,900.
4 BEDROOM brtek. kltclwn-dcn. 1% acre 
with good well of water. Only I17.SW. 
Take eome trade
2 ROOM brick with nreplaca. ulOlty room, 
garoga, fenced, on Main. 9I0.9W.
LAROE J room and batb to be morod. 
1190. Ideal (or lake 
CORNER LOT pared. 1410.
POR BUSOrno-Comer lot on Eaet 4tb. 
Reduced prlea

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 

FOR REST RESULTS

fP A a o U f  AND G H A a o U X i an.tw e worts that Nat iseertN 
this deUgbtfBUy aew 3 bedreem, 3 N ib, aB brick baaie ia Wea- 
tera HUIs. KItebea-dca eooabiaaiiea with flreylacc. EKyoBrivoty 
esmetrt, Ufltefally dcccratcg. Large let Oaly |M4M. Owacr wtO 
ecasider naaller beraa as trade la.
ESPECIALLY FOR THE LARGE FAMILY WITH SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 1 1 1 3  hedreems. 3 batN. Hvlag rsoaa, dlatag rseai, 
kltcbea. fraass ee4wtrectiea, ast faaey Jast a pUla gcad biv far 
3I6S8. Oaly flOM dswalCcBcretc eeilar tbrswa ia. Lseried sa 
Weet 3rd Street.
WANT OUT OP TORTN? We Nve 7 acres II bUIm  sat Sayder 
Highway. Ideal spot to build.
SO YOU LIKE THE FARM! 399 acres aUaed gray Icam. 14 miles 
ft tewB. Smooth, prodactlvo laad. baprsved. ao aUaerals. M.6 
acres cottCB. 233 acres aear Evaat Texas. Csryell Coaaty. 196 
acres la sats. 123 aative pastare. Very alee Imprevemeats, H 
mlaerals. Has had good raiafall. This farm has its Suaday t-M b^ 
SB. A Nrgala at $166 per acre.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listini ServiceA Memoer u i Muiupie usung
GEORGE ELLIOTT 

COMPANY
Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 
409 SLAIN

'"Where Buyer And Seller Meet

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
CL08INO COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES

SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
Dick CclUer. Bailder

WASHINGTON BLVD.—3 Bedrooms aad dea, well bailt. lote sf 
extras aad very livable. If you are ia the market fer a real home 
—Call as fsr appsintmeat is  sec this oas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—100x136 oa East 3rd. irlth good mnlti- 
purpose butIdiBg with 4506 oq. f t  of floor space. Call as for 
more iaformatioa.

SAN ANGELO equity in 2 be4lroom and den. Will trade fer etinlty 
in Big Spring.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready to move-2Sx46. Sec at 709 East 
1st St. Call os for details.

16$ W. 4th AM 4-6122

Why Worry With 
Your Winter Clothes!

No sense putting up with an overstuffed closet. Let 
us clean and store them for you, and then . . . 
come the first cool breexe of fall, they will be wait
ing for you cleaned, pressed and ready to wear.

Ask About Our

sanitone sizing
For Your Summer Frocks

The amazing process which actually 
gives your clothes that fresh, crisp 
look that garments contain when new!

FASHION CLEANERS

heppon
1417 Wood AM 4-299V

JaacD D avto-AM  4-7247

Mombnr Multiple Listing Service

p r o v e n

q u a l i t y !
In Every Zenith Television

That’s the wonderful part about owning a 
Zenith Television . . . You get a quality pic
ture, quality looks and quality workmanship 
in any set you purchase.

And as always when you trade with Big 
Spring Hardware . . . You get terms de
signed to fit your budget!

Scottie Stamps Given With Each Purchase

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mein AM 4-5265

RENTALS R RENTALS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALR AS

COOK & TA LBO T
Baal ExMta - OU PniparlUa - ApprataaB
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.

ROOM AND to ipara. Four bodroaciu. 
two tlte batbi. UTtne room, dining room, 
kltcban. larga walnut paneled den. Dou
ble garage and aervanU quarten, oo 129 
foot comer lot on Waohlngtoo Bird.. 
421.900
A TliULT ftna boma In ParkhlO. Large 
corner lot. 9 Bedroome. two tUe bathe, 
living room, dining room, kltcban and 
large den with fireplace. Fenced and 
landscaped 429.000.
QUIET STREET In ParkhlU. etone veneer 
1 bedroom, 2 baths, den. Large comer 
lot. A nice place for kids. 422.900. 
COLLEGE PARK Estates A beautiful 
dark brick. 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths, kltcben- 
den Carpeted, drapes A fine home. 
924.000. will take smaller borne as trade-in. 
4 LAROE ROOMS on Stadium. Comer 
lot. A home worth the monej. IS900, 
42300 down. 490 per month pavtnenU. 
LAROE CORNER loU In College Park 
Estates. A wonderful lecatloo for that fu
ture home.
BUSINESS LOCATIONS and (anna, rtnl-

member! of the MULTIPLE 
LISTINO SERVICE of the BIO SPRINO 
REAL ESTATE Bt^RO

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook 9 Harold G 

Talbot

FOR BALE or lease—My 2 bedroom 
home, large lot, fenced yard. Located 
103 Madison. AM 1-41M
BY OWNER- J bedroom brtek. 1 bathe, 
double garage, kitcben-lemlly room cocn- 
btnatton. Carpeted central neat-air. Can 
refinance. 412 Tulane. AM 2-2907.
In Springtime Birds Build Nests—People 
Buy Homee
We Have These Lovely Houses To Show 
You Today—
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home at 149 
Princeton, attached garage, hardwood 
floors, ptne cabinets, fenced yard, Irwlt 
trees, only 19790.
HOME PLUS INCOME-Nice I bedroom 
on Lincoln, carpeted living room, hard
wood floora, big kttchen. double garage. 
9 room and balh rental In rear. 9K00 
YOU FEEL the grace and charm of tbli 
lovely suburban home the moment you 
walk hito the carpeted loyer Bl^
room. 9 big bedrooms, fully carpel

I clot:
cent

family really lives. II also has lovS;

draped, huge closets that keep clothes un
cluttered. the luxury at 3 baths, car' 
heal, duct air, big gltchen-den where
landscaping, fenced backyard, patio, out
side storage, btg utility room, carport, 
many other nice features loo numerous 
to menllon. fti.OOO.
HAVE CASH BUYER for nice 2 bedroom 
home or 2 bedroom and den. ParkhlU or 
Edward HelghUs preferred. WUI consider 
home near college.
Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM 4-792! goa W Igth AM 4-2244

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Sctirry-AM  4-6038

Experienced in all your real estate 
needs. Please contact us for 
prompt, courteous service. We 
^ n ’t want to serte you one time 
only—but ever after. Buyers for 
all types of listings.

Realtor: ELMA ALDERSON
Saleswoman: SYLVIA ROSE
Member Multiple Listing Service
LOTS FOR SALE AS
1 LAROE LOTS, aouthcaat of town. Edge- 
mere Addition and one large lot Weetem 
Hills. AM 2-2941
LOT POR sale-  90x140 109 Weet 4tb.
1009. AM 44391 before 4:00 p.m.
SUBURBAN A4

FORTY ACRES
Will aell in 3 or more acre tracts. 
Fronting Snyder Highway, water 
line. Some terms.

Albert Davis 
AM 4-5306

REAL ESTATE A  FURNISHED APTS. BS UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

FARMS A RANCHES AS PUamiHEO OARAOB apartment tor t2
Uable oouple. Inquire llOt South Oregg.

VETERAN FARM

NEAR PARIS. TEXAS 
169 Acres—$3000 Dowik-  

$300 Year

Can
BARNES-PAGE 

AM 4-6596

I ROOM AND bath nicely fumldMd aparb 
ment. Per couple 1994 Runnels.
HOWARD BOUSE Hoisl—On* room of- 
tlcleDcy ajpartmenL 911.90 weekly. Alee 
1 room cfnctsDcy aportment, 922.99 week
ly. Pro* parkins end maid aervlee b>- 
eluded. '
S BOOM AND bath (umlsbed ihiplcg 
apartment. No bills paid. 499 month. 
AM 29991
2 AND 3 ROOM tunilabcd apartment*. 
BUI* paid. Apply Etan Courts. 12X Weal 
3rd.REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

WILL TRADE Midland home or buy 
equity hi J bedroom. 144 balh. Prefer 
east side OX 21210.

2 ROOM PURNISHXO apartment neor 
Alrbae*. 1 bUU paid AM 29*42
5 rURNUHKO APARTMSMTS. AM i-TlM, 
1808 Main.CASH POR 4 or 9 room bouse. Reeeon- 

able. Prefer weet side. Bee Oeortb Clary, 
Weet 2nd and Brosra Street. 1 ROOM PUaiflSHED apartmeol. Apply

Wagon Wheel Reeteurant, SOI East 3rd.

RENTALS 8 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
baUi. All bSl* oald. *129* per week. 
120* B nurd.

BEDROOMS BI DUQE APARTMENTS: 2 end 1 room 
apartments and bedrooms BUI* paid. AM 
2*122 2MI Beurry Mrs. J P. Boland. 
MgrTWIN BEDS, prlvale bathe, maid aervlee. 

Also nice bedrooms, semi-private batb*. 
reasonable rates. AM 4-S141, State RetoL

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4NICXLT PURinsHED bedroom, private 
outside entrance. 1940 Lancaster.
HOWARD aOUOE BOTKL. We hove ea2 
era! raenm available Weekly rate SlOJf. 
Private bath, maid service. 'Better Plaee 
le Live." AM 4-9221. 3rd at Runnels.

1 ROOM AND bath unfunilabed aparb 
ment. *M Alyfsrd.
4 LAROB ROOMS, bath, To 
couple. Consider small baby, 101 East 
ISIb. AM 4-9S9SLABOR ROOM etoee te town, private S2  

trance, ebowsr bath. 116 RimneU. AM 
27223. POR RENT — Mwly decorated 2 room 

and bath, close to hospital and down
town. 949 mootb. 1*7 West 91b. AM 2747* 
AM 29494 '

BEDROOM POR rant. 404 OoUad.
TWO BEDROOMS for rant 100 Main.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5NICE. COMFORTABLE badroome In pr9 
vats home. Mrs. Shelby HaU. 1004 ScuriY. 
AM 24079. 9 ROOM PURNISHXD bouse. bUU paid. 

Couple 990 Dallas. For mformsUon call 
AM 29393.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown 
Matel on 17. 4b block north of Highway SB.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weeidy-MonUil]r Rata* 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servlo*
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

1 ROOM PUmmsHKO bous*. 140 month. 
bUls paid. 1901 Owen*. AM 2S4S3
1 BEDROOM. BATH and baU. Uvlng-dln- 
Ing roams eaiiietsd. BUI* paid. Apply 110 
Runnels for key.
1 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. bUls paid. 
Apply 101 Lockhart. AM 27047.
1 ROOMS FURNISHED bouae. newly dec
orated. BlUe paid. AM 27*49. 17*4 Austin.

ROOM A BOARD B2
I ROOM FURNISHED bous*. alto J 
room imfunUabed apartmont. AM 214S9. 
1109 Orstf.

ROOM AND board (or sldsrly people. 930 
per week. Clsan rooms. 200 Scurry, AM 
27040.

POR RENT -  1 bedroom and 1 bod- 
raem funusliod bouses. Also kitchonattos 
far men. BUls paid, rcaeonablc rent. A. 
C. Key. AM 1-1979. 1909 West Highway 99.ROOM AND Board. Nloe clean rocou. 

911 RimneU, AM 4-4209. CLEAN 1 ROOM fumlibad house. 91*. 
utUKlea paid. Couple only. 11*4 Eaet IJtb. 
rear.FURNISHED APTS. BX

MODERN J ROOM and bath weU (ur- 
nlebed apartment. Steel sebhiete kitchen. 
BlUe paid, air conditioned. Loealed 1907 
Main, apply 419 Dallas.

MODERN HOUSE. 1 large rooms and 
bath. weU (umltbed. nice and clean. 
Air eendlttened. Located 10742 Best 121b, 
rear. Apply 4M Dallas.

1 ROOMS. PHTYATB bsth. garage aU 
bills paid. Aecept 1 oblld. AH 2SME 90S 
OoUad.

4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, no bUU paid. 
249 month. AM 2S079
1 ROOM PU1U«nRED bouee. fenced 
yard, near Air Baee. Located 102 Madison. 
AM 22214CLEAN t ROOM garage apartment, 

fenced yard. 999 montb. utIUtlea paid. 1107 
Runnel*. AM 2-1911. 2 BEDROOM ROUSE (urilUhed. 414 West 

4tb. sail ntgt door or AM 272021 ROOM FURNUHED, baUi. gaTH*. air 
conditioned, srater furnished. Located 111 
West 171b. AM 22412. RICE 2 ROOM furnished house (or eol- 

arad Ha ehildran. aeu *04 NW Rid 
AM 2S42SPUamSHED APAR'TMXNT. 107 Waablng- 

ten Blvd.. AM 24010 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6LAROE LIVING room-bedroom cembma- 
tlon, tile bath, kitchen. UlUHIee paid. 
Ne chltdren, no pets. 902 Waabingtoo 
Blvd.

1 ROOM HOUSE partly fumtshed In Und 
Sprins*. See B. C. Hoeser, AU 2S4S1. 
days. ^

FURNISHED 1 ROOM spartment. prefer- 
couple—sriU accept one ebUd. 104 lltb 
Place.

2 BEDROOM. DININO area, attaobsd ga
rage. large finsed yard. Air condltlsoed. 
washer connection. 1*9 month. AM 2*114

NEW, CX.EAN. 4 room ocmpletely fur- 
niahed apartment. All blUe paid, air eon- 
dttlooed. near shopping eentsr. adult* 
only. Downstairs. INS Beurry. AM 4-S2SL 
1:00 a.m.4:00 p.m.

1 BEDROOM. AIR conditioned, fenced 
yard. 210 wiring. 9100 month. Located 
iNO Ccllege. AM 9922*. apply INI Col
lege.

DUPLEX APARTMENT- Freshly d*C2 
rated, refrlserator and stove furnished. 
rerport.etorete. 0S9 month. AM 2N07

1 ROOM UNPURNURED house cleee In.
CaU AM 22711 before 4:M p m.
1 ROOM UNPURNISitRD house and gb  
rat* rear *04 RunneU, apply 104 Run 
neU.ONE. TWO and three room fumlehed 

apartmeole. AS privets. ottUttee paid Air 
conditioned. King Apartments. 194 John
son

1 BEDROOM UNPURNURED bouae lo
ealed 41* Northwest lltb. AM 20047, 
94 N.TWO ROOM fumlafaed apartments BUI* 

paid B 1. Tst*. 2494 Wsst Highway 00. 1 BEDROOM, FENCED, stnreg*. 1 ytara 
old. egeellent condition. 14 Months ieaee, 
$m  month. AM 4 INILAROB LIVINO Room, bedroom, dlnbig 

room and kUebtn, extra bed. RUls 
paid Private garage. 493 Beet Otb }  BEDROOM ROUSE for relUbI* adulU. 

Inquirs lOM South Orsgf.mCELT PUamSHED garage apartment. 
I roomt, batb, seielcs perch, aose In. 
DUI Am 1-1194.

LAROE 9 ROOM unfumUbed bouee. 107 
East lllh. 949 monlb. AM 21411

1 ROOM PURMISIIBD apartment, bills 
paid. Located 900 East 19th. Inquire 
Ml'b East lath.

4 ROOM UNPURNURED bouee. wired 
(or declrte ran**. Ill* Owens. AM 2N I2 
after 4 p.m.

1 LAROB ROOM furnlobed bportment. 
water paid. ChlldrsQ weleome. 191 Xatl 
19th. ebU AM 9«rw.

NICK 1 ROOM tmfuralsbed bous* on pevn 
ment. Oaraf*. See after 4 M p.m. 104 
Bart Utb.

KKW 1 BEDROOM unfumialMd IfeOUM. 
855. WMT pakL AM 4>5M1.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER BPACEg tor rent. 94 90 week, 
water, gee paid. 909 Aodrewa Highway, 
AM 4 40*0

WANTED TO RENT B8
REgPONglBLX PAR7T wonte to rent 
nice 2 bedroom bouM Boutb part M town. 
AM 4-0974. t-4

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BI
BUSINEag BUILOINO on lltb Place. Vw 
cant Aprtl 19(h. Apply 100 11th Place.
POR RENT—Warebouu located on Texei 
a Peclfte team track. Bee Byron'i Stor- 
ege. 104 Eaet let It____________________
POR LEASE—Building lor grocery itore. 
Located In group of 32 noueee. Weet 
Highway 10. Living quarter*. Reaaoo- 
eble rent. CaO AM 9-2*79.
OROUin> FLOOR odlce. Refrigerated air. 
drive W gorklnf B. B. Beegan. 297 
We*t 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

g T A T E D  OOHVOCATK2N 
Big gprbig Chapter No. 174 
R ^  If. every 3rd Thure- 
day. I:lg  p.m. gebool ti 
IwtraeUan every Priday.

J. B. Langeton. R.P.
Ervin Daniel. Bee

gbelby Rond. -----
Ervin Daniel, gee.

^  SPECIAL NOTICES

Big Spring (Tmat) Harold, Friday, April 17, 1959 M

IBINO

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
CaD aa whaa ym  nnrt ptamk- 
iag repairg la a ta iry . Wg gat 
tkara prampUy . . .  Had aad Ox 
Om  traakla faotl

M c K i n n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1482 Scarry AM 44813

K N I O R T g  OP PYTHIAg. 
PranUer Ledge No. 42. Meet- 
Inf every Tueeday, 7 :20 p.m 
MecUng at Amortcan Legtoo 
HaU.

Jmdm VIdm
Chancellor Commander

"S t a t e d  M irn N O  stoked
Plain* Lodge Ho. 944 A.P. 
and A M. every 2nd and 4tb 
Tbureday, 1:40 p.m.

J. D. Tbompeoo. W.M. 
Ervin Daniel Sec.

A  BIO gPRIMO Lodge Ho. 1240
A.P. and A M . guted Moet- 

V lag let and 2rd Tburtdar.

'N w 'X  J. C. Dotmlaee. Jr» W.M.
^  0. O. R o^m . Sec.

! P. C. Degree Monday. AprU 2*. 7:10 pjn.
~ C A L L E D  M EEnab Big

Spring Commandery No. 11 
K.T Sunday May U. 4:10 | 
a .^  A*cen»lon Dei  ̂ lervloo.

a
WATKDIg PROOUCTS eold at 1004 Soatb 
Oregg. Pree dollvery AM 4-4442

CONTaACTORg’ NOTICE
OP TEXAS KIOKWAT CONSTRUCnOH
Sealed propoeal* (or eonatructlng 241114 

mile* of Seal Coal from B. 3rd St. to 
U S. t7 hi Big gprtng: (ram U S. 97 to 
Birdwell Lane In atg Spring; from IH 20 
W. at Colorado City to B. City UmUs: 
Iran Colorade City K. CUy UmiU to IH 
10: tram Avt. J In Snyder to N. Qty 
Ltmlle; from 1.0 mUe* 8.E. of Snyder to 
Ave. J: from Olekene Co. Lbw to Jar- 
tan; from Pliber Oo Lino to U.S. 310; 
from Rotaa to Kant Co. Uno: from Daw- 
*on Co. Une ta PM 1004; from Oaraa 
Co. Uaa to PM 1111; tram Rotan to 4.0 
Ml. W, at Hamlin: tram Rolan to 2.0 
Ml. W; from MlteheU Co. Line to U.S. 04 
SE. of ^ d e r ;  from U.S. 00 to Coke 
Co. Line: from U.S. 10 ta> Weetbrook to 
3.2 Ml. g.; from Old U.S. 10 In Lorain* 
to Scurry Co. Line; tram Uk. 100 to 
U g. S4 In Hermlelgb: tram Nolan Co. 
Line to CapUoia; tram Plsber Co. Line to 
Sweetwater; from Olaeecock Co. Line to 
Roei City; from U.S. 07 to Howard Ca. 
Line; tram Royitoa le S.H. 02; from 0.0 
Ml. N. e( Snyder to Kent Co. Line; 
from Daweon Oe. Line to Howard Ce. 
Line: from U.B. ISg. W. of Snyder le t.7 
Ml. g w . ;  from SR. SOS te US. 44: 
(ran US. 14 to PM 1497; from PM 1221 
lit U 8. 44: (ram U 8. 110 tn Roby to 
7.1 Ml. SK.:  from 4.9 Ml g. of Phi- 
venna to Fluvanna: from PM 1410 to 
Howard Co. Une. on Highway No.'* U.S. 
10. US. 14. SH 70. u l .  too. US. 140. 
sa  12. PM 011. SH 200. PM 470. PM 
044. PM 410. PM n i. PM 1224. PM 1231. 
PM 1914. PM 1404, PM MU- PM 410. 
PM 1100 and PM 1100. covered by C 
9-9-14. C Ok-tl. C 9-4-22. C S-l-n. C 924-11. 
C 920-19. C 100-20. C 2422-4. C 242214. 
C 202211. C 2022U. C 21224. C 11224. 
C in -l-ll. C 404-212 C 9121-4. C 0022-9. 
C 10221. C 1022-2 C *422-4. C 11921-2 
C 111222 C 13121-2 C 13*1-24. C 1902 
14. C 192214. C 194222 C lS n i4 . 
C lllT-21. C 10121-2. C 127224 aad C 
lMl-I-1 In Howard. Mitchell. Scurry, 
Kent. Pleher. Borden. NoUn a  Olaeicock. 
Cotmtle*. will be received at the Highway 
Department. Auetbi. until 0:00 am.. AprU 
It 1100. and then publicly opened end 
reed

Plan* and epectflealtant bicludbig mbd- 
mum wage ratee oe provided by Law 
are available at the efftce of A. L. Mc
Kee. Reeldent Bngtaieer, Abuene, Tegae. 
and Tegae Highway Dapartment, AotUn.

Utual rlghls reeirvat

NOW LOOK BOYB-nne aoft 
TO BELL THK3E 

OUTBOARD MOTORS.
Set Tkli Oa»—
23 H.P. EVINRUDB-«U sa a 
koOgri .......................... I16M6
1657. U H.P. SEA KING wM 
remsto teak. Jari I l k *  
icw  ........................................  t U M I

Gamyleto Sapyly Of 
PtaUag Tackla

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wkars T«ar DaBan
.  , 0 *  Dwtoto D oty  

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

m E V lSlON DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

aCA V Ig ter  C rw U er.
Porinble radio p«oy» on 
AC, DC or bot t ery .
"W ovofinder" ontonao. 
Rick "Goldon Tbroot" 
ton#. Two 2 -^ 0  finiilioa 
MmieniX7.

Big Spring's
Largost Sarvica Dapartmont

207 Golioil AM 4-7465

PRIDAT TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

2:09—Truth or Cooew 
qaencea

2:10—County Polr 
4 ;09—Playboueo 
4:30—BI Diddle Dtddle 
4:10-4 Stoegaa 
S:42-Newi 
2:42-Stoek Report 
4:04—Sports 
f:12-I(ew*
4:19—Weather 
f  :19—Northweet Paeeage 
T:0S-Dentb VaUey Day* 
7:lS-Col PUck 
g;49-B ’way Patrol 
B:12-Thln Mon 
4:00—CVeade o( Spti

0:44 Jackpot Bowling 
U 00—Newt 
U:10-gport*
10:19—Weather 
10:19—Jack Paar 
12:99-4110 Off 
gATVaOAk 
0:04—CartaoD* 
t:12-Tbroogb tbs 

PortbMi
tJ g -a u ff *  Reddy 

It.tO-Pury 
10:J9-Orcus Boy 
ll:00-Cteco Eld 
11:30—MIchaeU In Africa 
U:0S-Mr. Wltard

12:22-BaeebaU 
4:09—Tecttc 
4 :19—Parte Precinet 
4:09—gberloek Eolmet 
l;19-New(. WoMbor 
t:42-O ard«i Cluk 
4:09—Dtoaeylnnd 
7:91 Perry Como 
9:09—Bold Ventuiw 
9:99—Clmarraa CRy 
t:19-D .A .’s Idaa 

ie.49-Newa 
t0:19—Waolbar 
l9:U-Lala Show

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Makas TV's #  Auto Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN_____________________________ AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO

1:09—artgbter Doy 
1 19—Secret tterm 
1 19—Edge at Hlgbl 
4:09-Ouldlns Light 
4:19-Mark Mevens 
1:29—Cartoons 
1:19—Bugs Bunny 
2:09—Perm Reporter 
4:19—Doug Edwonti 
2:39—Hit Parade 
T;09—Rewhlde 
S:09-Phll SUver* 
■;39-Dtck PoweU 
0:99-Une Up 
9:29—Playboiue 

t9;09-Nawa Weather

19:; SlU Meek
ll;22-fltin  Oft 
SATUBOAT 
l:29-Sign Oa 
l:22-llewn 
2:29—Capt. Kongarae 
f:J9-Mlghty Mouse 

10:04—Heckle b Jackie 
10:30—Robin Rood 
tl tO-AUalfa'e Pals 
n:19-Cnrtosne 
11:49—Popeye Theatre 
13;0S—Air Force 
U:I9—BeeebaU 
1:00—Race of Week 
1:10—Frontier Theatre

4:19-K'dom of the Se 
9:09—Uberaes 
9:19—Ind. on Parade 
0:09—1 Love Lucy 
0:19—Perry Mason 
7;19-Wantad. Deod 

or Alive
I 09-Oals Storm 
f:19—Revs Oun 

WU Travel
* *0- Gunonoke
* 19-Wbtrlyblrdi 

14:09—Lawrence WeR 
11:00 ghowcaae
12 lO -SIgn Oft

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
1004 Weri 4tta 

'The Big Green Building

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

S } T 5 = il:l9-MattBee
4 :» -W o  ■ 
4:lt-Puua-2y 
9:42-Doug Edwards 
4 00—gparti 
t:19-Hewe 
t:29-Weelber 
t 19—HU Parade 
7;I9-Rawhkla 
I 00—Phil illven 
I 10—Playhouse 
0:00—D* coy 
t:19-Whtrlyblrdi 

I0:09-Newi 
10:10 Soorte 
10:19-Weather

10.20—Tbsatra
SATUBOAT 
1:10—Capt Kangaroo 
1:10—Mighty Mouse 

10.0»-HecUe A Jeckle 
lO lO-Rabln Hood 
11:00—Popeye Theatre 
ll:19-8tudy 
11 :00—Cartoons 
12 1 9 -Baseball 
1:10—Race of Week 
t .00—Big Picture 
4:39—Worship 
1;09-Ba*m RPO 
4:20—Cartoons 
4:49 On Campae

4:19-N ew s 
4 1 2 - Weather
t:19-Perry Masoa 
7 10-Wonted 
t-00-«tala T rsijt*  
■:19-Rave Oaa 

WUl Travel 
0 09—Ounemoks 
9:19-MtckeT SMUaa 
10.09—Hews 
19:19 gperU 
10 19-Wratbsr 
10 lO-Oarry Moore 

n  00—Tbeotra

FAST DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

WS HAS,

CITY RADIO 
6M 4 Gregg

Call
A TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 44177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

Coose>1 00—Truth or 
qnence*

1:10—County Pair 
4:00-Matlnae 
9:19—HospltaUty ftme 
0:09—Ntws 
4:19-Wratber 
0:19—Hen'e HowMI 
S:19-Rhi Tin Tin 
7:09-Walt DIenay 
0:09—M Squad 
0:19—Thin Man 
0:09—Cal of Sperte 

10:09—Bat UasUrsoo 
10:19—News

to 49-Wsatber 
19:49-«potte 
19:99—Sboweaee 
SATUBOAT 
0:00—Roy aocert
0.09—Howdy Doodv 
t:19-Rufl aad Heddv 

19 09—Fury
10 39-Clrcns Boy 
11:09—True Story
11 19—Detective Oierv
ll:09-TnubU

Father
12:19-TBA

WlUl

11:40—BeeebeU 
1 Ju—Mattnec 
9 .09—Oene Aiary 
9 :99—Leas Roager
t 39-Peoois Are Punai 
7:09—Perry Cctne 
0:09—Black Saddle 
1:29—Clmarraa Ctty 
0 20- D A  s Man

10:00—CaltfomloDB 
10:30-Ncwa 
U 40 -Weather 
10:49—Sports 
10 39—Showcase

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

9:00—Brighter Day 
3 12-Secret Storm 
319-Edge at Night 
4:09—OuMlng L l^ t 
«: 19—Mark BMveoa 
4:29—Cartoona 
9:19—Bugs Bunny 
1:09- Nsws. Wssthst 
1.15 -Doug Edwards 
f;19-Hlt Parade 
7:02 Walt Disney 
0:09- Phil Sliver*
0:19—Pleybous*
0:00 Line Up 
0:19-TBA

10 09—News, Weather
to 10- Bill Meek
11 10—Sign Oo 
XA riBOAk
I 12-sign Oo 
S:l2-Nsws
0 20—Cepi Kangaroo 
0 30—Mighty Mouse

10 02-Heckle A Jeckle 
10:30—Robin Hood 
ll:02-Al(el(a's Pale 
ir.m —Certooos 
11:49—Popeve Presents
12 OO—Air Force
11 12 Baseball

1:09—Race of Week 
1.19—ProoUsr Thestrw 
4 19—E dom of the Ben 
112-gtar Perf 
4:99—Lone Renget 
0.22-Perry Mason 
T lS-Waatea Dead 

or Abve 
0.02-Coi Pluck 
i  3 9 -Have Oun 

WUl Travel 
t 00 Ounsmoke 
I 29-Wblrlvbtrds

10 00—Lawrence WsM
11 OO-Stga Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
1:00—Blltbter Day 
2 .12-Secret siorm 
1 30 Edge at Night 
4:tO-Ouldtng Light 
4:1.9 MarkSteveos 
4 22 Names In th* 

Nsws
9.32 Bugs Bunny 
g:09—Herrs Weather 
4:19—Doug Edwerdi 
4 22 HI' Parade 
7:S9-Rawhlde 
1 :02-Phil Silver* 
i 29-WhirIyblrd*
* 02 Line Ob 
0:29-TBA

I9:00—News. Weather
10 22 am Mack 
11:29-8100 Off gATlROAl
I 20—Sign On 
I 29-News
0 39—Cspi Csngarae
0 19—Mighty Moiu* 

ieo2-Reckl* A Jeckle 
19 2 9 -Rohm Hood
11 09-AI(el(a's Pal* 
1119—Learn to Drsw 
11'49—Popeve Present*
12 9 2 -Air Force 
11'19—Baseball
1:09—Race of Week

2 39—Frontier Theetrw
4 1 2 -K'do 01 of the 809 
9 09—Jubilee
t 09-1 Love Lucy 
0:29 Perry Mason 
7 12 Wanted. Dead 

or Alive
t  02 Otle storm 
I 12-Have Oun 

WUl Travel
5 so Gunamobs 
0:19-Theatre

W 92 Lawrence Weil 
11 00—gbowceas 
tt:19 -«lta  Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

I
I



m

h. *

203 1 
F.H.A. Homw 
$250.00 Down 

Foymonf 
Approximoto 

Poymonfs 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
"It's Not A  

Dream,
We Said It" 
STARDUST 
Construction 

Co.
3 Bedrooms, Brkk 

Trim, Choice Of 
Colors, 2 Biocks 
From School, All 

Paved Streets

■iy -

y o u ’l l  f e e l l i k e  a  k i n g . . .
i n  ^ o u r  o w n  c a s t le !

Yes, you will actually feel like a King in one o f our modern new 

homes in the Douglass Addition . And for good reason, too. Be

sides being beautiful, these Homes offer you and your family the 

ultimate in luxurious, comfortable living.

Contact one o f our Sales Representatives today and see for yourself 

just how easy you can own one of the Dream Homes!

G . l . ’s  • • • b e t t e r  b u r r  j !
O n ly  9  L e f t

That's right. Only 9 left. G.I.'s, see one of our representa
tives todayl Don't wait until it's too late. Just one look 
at these beautiful homes will be enough to convince you. FHA

These Homes 
Introduced 

By
E. C. SMITH

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Model Heme 1806 Laurie

OPEN
MM AM. To 1:00 PJM.

No down payment— low monthly payments, small closing 
cost, the ntest beautiful location in Big Spring, across 
street from Mercy Elementary School. These lovely 
homes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, birch cabi
nets. Abundance of closet space, color selections of your 
choice both inside and out.

Homes
At Prices and Terms to Fit Any Budget

It*8 a fact' If you can afford to pay rent, 
you can easily own one of the Dream 
Homes in Douglass Addition! Low Down 
Payment and Closing Cost. Country Club 
atmosphere with City Park for your pri
vate playground. Shopping Center to be 
built. Dream Homes of your choice. 3 Bed
rooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, ceram
ic tile, showers.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
Just dial AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060 for information on how you can be a home ownerl

Living fs Easy...In These Fine Homes
6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, April 17, 1959

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

SPECIAL NOTICES CS

SPECIAL NOTICE

New GI Home — S Bedroom brk±. 
SSO W moves jroa in. Paymeots 
start June L

CALL
AM 3-40S Or AM 4-2SOO

$100 REWARD

I offer $100 reward for information 
whicli win (ttsdose who took a set 
of Usht bhie Cnisaire fender skirts 
from our 'M Ford Tuesday night.

DENTON C. MARSALIS 
101 West 17th

MATBaMlTT BOMS-I* ■WwtupaU sUla. 
m o» M .  M sesnusl car*. Um om S adaa
am  MTVtM. t r a M  SWMnn«l_ <>U A
S-mS w  wrtu tm  SrMUi J. roft w « w  
a  T a o a  VataMM. W Amwlea________

R W  e
Toa’U

ChtrraM’i 
ir for tba
DOU fTMta•IralsM raar.---- ----- lien

from ClMT- 
r lido a .  our giiwt for a

___  DrtTO o UM CHaraOLET
toter. TIdwan CaoTTOlot. uai Bao« «Ul 
AH 4-T4U.

arrM'o

LOST A FOUND C4
tXWT—BLACa pok 
WbMa tpot an oSaat 
MS DaOM

tooo mala puppr. 
lUvard. AM 4-7M.

BUSINESS OP.

BUSINESS SERVICES
I j / c  u g n

t i m e E
Have You Always 
Wanted A. . . . .

•  CoocraU TUt Fence
•  Patio
•  Concreta Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InstaU It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
VICAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-58S0 Day or Night
ISU AtIob

KHAPP SBOa Counaalor. S. W WS 
aaoidane. «U OaUaa BIc SpNas.
AM 4^m
DRAPaaiKS -  CAPBS -  Oomlaa kaafda. ate., euttara mada. Ktw m1n« faSrtea.

and aaUda Haaat Braa. W M bp 
AM A4IS1

pattama a 
baaaratar.

CAPB EeUIPMCIfT far tala at aacrtflca. 
MT Boat 3rd. AM 3-ITIl

BUSINESS SERVICES
WB WIU> build aar trpa nonn cellar la 
tutt ran. Alao bouaac MvalM and blockod. 
All typoa at haoia rapalr. Prt* aatl- 
mataa. AM 4ASM.
TARD DIRT. ftrtiUaar. rad catclaw aand 
or fllled-M dirt. Phona AM 4-M7t, R O. 
Maalar.
OARKBR TUX r o w s  Caaraa Houm Va. 
aaltan bUodt and rapalr* Caova* rapalr. 
laaa Baat nth. am  idSH
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Photocraaha for 

Weddloca-Partlca.ChlldraB.any eec«aton

BIG SPRING 
XOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job TM Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foandetioaa. Roofing — Siding or 
PaiMiiig.

AM $-4045

TOP son. and fUl tand—SS M load. Call 
L. L. Morphraa. AM t-MM aflar l:M  pja.

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5143

Asphalt Paving—Lots Leveled— 
Driveway M at^al—Black Top
Soil—Fill DirU-Red Catclaw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand and Graval — 
Yard Work—Poet Holes Dug.
O A rs  PUMPUIO tarnoa aaiapooli. aap- 
tie lanha. traaaa trapa alaaaad Baa- 
aaoakla ISIS Waal ISth. AM t-MU
TRUCK. TBACTOa. Laadtr and boettaa 
biro—Blaak lap taO. barayard fartinaar. 
dflraway sraval aaHMw, aaad and
tl daUrarad. Wtaataa ntaar - ~
MOT.

Md m r -  
Otal n

EXPSUENCED-GUARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING 

^ W. W. LANSING 
AM 44l7t After • P Ji

AIR c o i f s m o i iw a  aarrtei __________
lof and laatalBna CaS AM 44UB or 
AM MISS.
LAWNMOWn aSPA B  
aith lha oawa and parta
ready aad la lap aaadlllao c s r v s s :  

aad Blcyala Uap, M  W MMaiarcyela

tro a ssm o .j^ ^ riu w  sdW Bi^^j^
ajS*s-mT^^Msis
WATER WBLLa SrtM . aaaad. 
Caa ba fhiaaaad. i .  T. Oaak. tM

POE OOICE aarvlaa aaS C 
"I*  eeawael m

CABS POUSBEO. atek M  «  
iM  K M .IM Il TWnr Lawla.

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

ALL M m
coNPAu orm rm im

F. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKER 

MM W. Ird

COMPLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If yaw power mower la slag- 
giah. leal its pep. hriag H to as. 
Ws caa fix H. aaythlag fraas a 
teat ap to aa pverhaal. 

galas ar Service

CBstda Esglaes . 
sad

LaasM Pewer Prsdacta.
Pick Up aad Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
M l E. 3rd AM 447U

BUSINESS SERVICES
®  ELECTROLUX 

Sales—Service—Supplies 
Can Ralph Walker 

AM 4-3027 -  AM 4-4013
C MePHERSON Pumplik 

tit Uoha. waah raaks 1«
4B313; nlfbU. AM tdWf.

Sarvtea

TOP son . and aalleba RotatUlar. truck 
aad traetar work AM 3-37M
LEVELLINO. PAPER banftiif. odlntlas.

lob lao aoAlI work n a rrapalr
s c

BARMTAnO PEBTILIZER. raal ftaa. Sa- 
llrarad. Yard «ark. Air eondltlonlBs aarv- 
lea and taatalUnc. Call AM KJta.
OABOER PLOWINO yard Mvatltas. all 
ktoda at traator work AM Atilt.
YARD PLOwmo and rataUUar vork. 
Cad Pal Lamb. AM ATM
■LDO. SPECIALIST
BROMLEY Alto Sana Canctnwitaa Oa 
Proa aatbnalaa. daalraMa Mda. Eau 
■W rapalr aanatrueUad. M  Yowm. AM

CABOfET AMD
pair Ha Mb laa MnaU Piua aMImata 
Can Prank TbMoM. tit  PiiuaA iiUttl
EXTERMINATORS El
CALL MACK MOOSE, AM ASttt far 
TamMaA Haaekaa. Maths, ala. Cemplele 
Peat OMrai Saniss. Work tally tm r-

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOB PAOrriMO oad pnptr bta«ln(. 
D. M. MIUot. n* Dizta. AM 4-MH.

eoU

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
OUAROe—»-tS YKAB8 of a«« No poUco 
rocard. obonhiUly no drtnklnf. bo obit to 
be bonded tor HS.tM Blf Sprliif Bo- 
curtly aorrleo. AM y-MM.
MECHANIC WANTED. Call AM KS7M.

WANTED 
GOOD MECHANIC

Experience in Chrysler line and 
front end work preferred. Good 
money, permanent job. Paid vaca
tion.

See Or Call 
BENNETT HOOVER

LONE STAR MOTOR 
CO.

600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466
CAB OUTERS wanted — must bare etty 
parinll. Apply Orrybound Bus Dapel.
WAHTED — E3CPEMBNCBO maebania 
with tools. Apply S. C. PraMsr Oarata. 
ttl Otufi.

WANTED
INSURANCE ADJUSTER 

TRAINEE
Qualifications; age 35 to 33; Col
lege training; experience in lum
ber business, carpentering, ac
counting, sales or insurance. This 
is a national adjusting organization. 
We provide p^d vacations, com
pany owned cars, group life, ac
cident and sickness, hospitalization 
and surgical benefit and major 
medical insurance in addition to 
liberal retirement benefits. Reply 
by mail to Box B-6M, care of The 
Herald. Big Spring, Texas.

Need
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Ideal Working Conditions 
Paid Vacation 

CONTACT 
J. R. Parchman 

Marvin Wood Pontiac 
5M East 3rd

HELP WANTED. Fsmals

Does present income fall short 
your needs? Add extra Income by 
becoming an Avon Representative. 
Opening in Coahoma. Write District 
Manager I515-B Sycamore or call 
AM 4-S3M week-mds between S 
and 6.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Paasale

Will Train An

Experienced
Saleslady

To manage one of our women's 
nnniilar nriced ready-to-wear, lin- 

sportswear shops in Westgerie s 
Texas.

Very attractive salary, 
hospitalization, paid 

vacaUon.

WRITE: 

Miss Grobman

BARON'S
• 206 South Chadboume 

San Angelo
WANT MASSEUSB. wbUo or eolorod. 
Irotoad. Apply Topper Realtb Eaduetne 
Studio. tU M ^  AM 1 IMt, otk lor Owon 
Brown.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
SALESMEN—MUST kavt oar and bo wUI- 
taf wotkor. Cotnmioolon eontraoL aam- 
taga unUmllad. Apply StaRor Sawtaf Can
tor. lU Baot ird
POSITION WANTED, F. F6

FULL CHAaOB beokkoapor detlrao 
lima or K-d  ̂ waak. Mn. Elataa 
In. MX Comall. AM l-»ST.

c£!^

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
haadleaap.d 

icbool or srod. *.0001
Don’t bo I rtnlah blfb

___ mptdiy ttarouRb
homo ttady Lotoit test., (tody toMot 
fnrnlMMd. Otm ’ tbfS iroduoto* kt ISSS 
•lorn. Our Sill y .or Aortorod bol lor 
proOt. WrUo for troo kooklot.

American Schoal
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4135

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS HI

NEED
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
,AM 3-3555

Applications By Phono 
E-Z PAYMENT

SM Rimnels
PLAN

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

tWsrM’s Flaest OntbMrda)

•OATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES 
LUND SKIS 

MAKINE WHITK GAS
Open Saadaya 

SPORT CENTER 
13U B 4lfe AM 4-SSll

PERSONAL LOANS H3

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

20772 MAIN
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

PERSONAL LOANS 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 .0 0  

FIRST
FINANCE CO., INC.
207V& Main AM 4-7353
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COHYALXaCEirt EOMB-aoMa tor 
two BkObrMnw d Muu UlS Mata. 
Yaucha.
BEAUTY SHOPW J3
L O znR ’s  rn tx  Ooamatiot. SM 4-nu. 
IN Baat ink. Odaaaa Marria.
LxnOEB’a COSMBTIca > Laaa Croekar. 
AM LSUi: Batalla Baama AM 4-t7U
BEAUTY COOWBELOn, aaat— -flttad boa- 
nMtlea. ”Try bMoru ym b » ." Laatrlaa 
Bwtnt. AM S-SSM. Sib Baat IStb._______
CHILD CARS JS
MBS. HUBBELL’a Ifunary opaa Monday 
Uuuucb Salarday. UI7 Bhiabonnall. AM 
4-7Sn.
WILL KEBF ahlMraa tar worktaf molbar 
ta yaur homt. AM S-4US. Clafu amltb.
BABY a r m n o  yaw kaaM. Jaaata Ora- 
bam. AM 4«Str.
PORBaYTB KUasBRY -  Bpaelal ralaa 
warttat mallMiu. UM Wolaa. AM ASMS
KIDDIE KOOP Hi
cara. ISM Baotaa

lortary — 
Dial AM

w m . KBEP chlldraa ta my boma tar 
warbtae mttbtra. AM KSlSl, IMS aeurry
BABY SR  m m  batata AM K4sas. USt

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERV1CB J5
IBOMINa-YRBE plek up oa S doaan or 
mora. Faat oorrlca. SM aeurry. AM ATiaS.
IROmnO WANTBO. Dial AM t-Stta.
nOHIIfO HANYEO-Dtal AM ASSSS
IRONDtO WAirraO. Dial AM ATSTb
SEWING

DO ALTERATIONS and MWlna. TU 
Raaala, Mr* Cburctawea AM «41U.
COYXRXD BELTS buttoni and batten 
belee. One day etm ea tM Watt 71b. 
Mr* Farry PaCartea
MRS. ’DOC WOODS idwtas  aad aXara- 
Men* UM Nelaii. AM KSaN
EXPERlBNCaD aBAMSTREeS wlU da 
eawlnp. SM North Qrafg. AM K3M7.

FARMER'S COLUMN
Meta. Cberrolet't 

NEW tar tor the
ALL NEW ea oral 
6ont It Mfttn—'ALL 
•aeaod ttraltbt year You’ll aoto treib 
MW dUUnclloD la SMmllno Deittn. A floot- 
Inc now kind of omooUaMM from CbOTro- 
1^1 raportor rlda. Ba nor auaal tar ■ 
Plaaauro Tatat Drlra a UM CimVROLET 
today. TtdwoU Cborrolat. ISOl BaM tab. 
AM ATtSI.
GRAIN, RAY. FEED K2
FOR SALB-aorthnai almoB taad, IIS.M 
p*r hundrad. LouU taunn. Boa 14. Lutbor. Toxao.
LIVESTOCK K3
APRTNOmO JBIUET aowo and balfan. 
1 mlla waol Stamon, aoutb aerooo railroad 
tracks. tKyltao taMM W. T. WoUo.
BUILDINO MATERUL8 LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

315 Ib Composition 
Shinties. (Economy) 
90lb RoD
Roofing ..................

1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ................
3x4 Predslon Cut
Studs .............................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ...........
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) ..........
34x34 Might Window 
Units ...........................
30x6.1 Hianal 
Door ............. I a •  •  a •  e •

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ayr. a  
P0 » e m

SNYDER 
Temaea Hwy. 

HI M lia

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICK KS

Samco on Roda Submorc 
[bb^tayrro - -  Barfcloy and Dommlng 
pumps. CompM* wator woU *amco, 
woUo drilled, cooed aad claan outs. Wlnd- 
“ (U . repair. Dead wtodmUU. CarroU 
Cboalc. LYrIe 4-MM. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS u
USED LUMBER, doors and 
Cbasp. IM East SHb. window t.

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glasa Lined
Hot Water Heater .......  $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine SiUplap . . . .  $10 50
4x8—ti-In Sbeetrock ............. $4.9$
16 Box Nails Kef 810 7$

$79$
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ......... $ 2 .SO
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $i 7$
Cactui Exterior Palm. Gal. $ I.TS 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.7$ 
C opp^D # Ventobood $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 B 4th Dial AM ^2S31

DOGS PETS. ETC. U

$5.25 TWO RKOUTUISD Boxers for Bale KX •-4900 after S.

$3.50 REOISTERBO CBIRUARUA popplot. Soa al isn Wool Sad. AM 4-714S^^^

$5.95
$6.75

WILL clip. Bbaonpoo. de-louBe Tour 
to your ■alUiaetlon. Call All

Fo* Trmor pupplss, 
1  nmtbs old. S4S and Hi. AM 4-7Ul^ar4:M p.m.. 4H VlTBlnla.

$9.95 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

USED BARGAINS
Bafrltaraton .........  Fima SM ta MB
Bodroom Bultao .... From MS la MS 
Ltataf Roam Snltaa r̂om M to Mt
SM. ____  Prom kU to MSNow kilk Ltaolatim Ruts . k4 kk 
Now i^rtmoat Raaaos . . . . . .  kTk M
Now HMa-A-BaS ...... klH M

A A B  FU RN ITU R E
UN W. JrS AM K3SH

C l .  ®Wlsh( frMMT. l u  pmnd itarns*. TnkM op rtry llttl* ipa m  and 
b— ayv wnrrtnly. Tnkt ■dranuc* «l Uiu 
•PPtrtitaRy. You e u  onjoy b for loo
monUlly Mymonlo of Ilk IS'montbly. RU-‘ippllon-- — ~bum Apriloneo. NM Oropi.
•EYBRAL aXCONDlTIONBD omporollro 

s o i f  oondlOob. n ^  pMto

IV 11

b o u s e

COMPA 

$6 96̂

AO
Imoplno
lufUd of 
IwUWd I 
loop puo 
(rtU  tpi 
bock ooAl 
In lufu. 
gfomlooo
CO *.

Color*: 
Block, I 
Brown 1
iplco Br

SEAf
213 Ual

BIG
No

THOJ 
1210 G 

A1

K E N l  
Good Cl

Several
frigerat

WELBC
money

MAYTA
er. Fi 
Only ..

B E N I  
washer, 
cellent i

Term
(or 3

115 Mat

a n :
Patio T 
Now ... 
6' Trclli 
Now . . .  
Power 1 
Kiddles' 
Now ool

306 Mai

NO'
R&

504 Johi

W

Mattrex 
Mahoga 
Mahoga 
2 Pc. L 
5 Pc. a  
2 Pc. L 
2 Pc. W 

Suita

B ig !
F i

no Mai

N/
1701 Or

OIT

I Pc. 1 
Room {

18 Cu. ] 
FuU Sis 
Baby B< 
Ranch ( 
3 end ta 
9 Cu. 
nice.

S&I

AN

to? Johi
1

D&<
> 01 

3403 W.
.  I  BYAPI 

•fm; t  m
A COMP)

iZT'taSf



:OLUMN K
^  KS
[*c» on Rada Submarg- 
•«rkl«r and Damming 
. * » * «  wall larTice, 
d and elaan iwU. Wtnd- 
ad wtDdmllU. Carroll 
M- Coalioma.

>ise L

iTEIUALS U

doora and windowt. Mil.

" $ $ $ $ $
anteed Glasa Lined
ter .......  $62 50
e Shlplap . . . .  110 50
Jtrock ............. I4.9S

Keg $10 7S

Paint, Money*
«• Gal ...........I 2.50
IS lb bag $1 7S
r  Paint, Gal. $ s.ts 
Wall P a ln t- 
larantee. Gal. $ 2.7S 
stahood $29 80
d Your Redwood 
model Your House 
i Title I L o u  
N PAYMENT
F. Curley 
Lumber

Dial AM $-2531 

KTC.___________ j j
to Baxera tor aala. KX

lhampoo. da-louaa Tour 
aatlafaetlon. Call AM

T Fox Tamar pupplaa, 
uid ISa. AM ATlk attar rglnla, ______

GKMDb 14

I a r g a in s
. . .  From m  la ggt 
. .. From US to 

•a From M to SSS 
From lU  to MS 

im Rnga |4 »S
»a«ta* ......... S »  M

-----  SISS.SS

JRNITURE
_____________AM I-3SW
|hl frgoaor. sss pound 

Torj Itttia apaaa and 
Taka adTaotago of Uiia 
o n  anjoT a tor low 
If SIS IS monUUT. HU-

« Orats- _________
mmONXD araearatlTo 
S oaodUtau, now pada 
Fricod tron  US.M m -

I >

ATTIN TtO N  BUILDERS
See Ua Par Wesiderfei 
Waetiagkasua M I t -b  

AggWeeees
Ffm  IsHmatM

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

187 B. tad AM M W

b o u sk b o l d  g o o d sHODS I L4

C A R m  PRICES 

loallty (parpeta

COMPARE OUR i 

$6 9 fr-| 7 .» Quality 

|9.n Sq. Yd.

All Wool Loop Pile Carpet
Imagtao aU *osl at ihu tow prkal i t i  
tuttad of itordr S-pir wool rarda. UgbUr 
twUMd tor loos waar. Modlum haigtat 
loop pUo aknigi oft tootmarka and aoU.. 
frail aprtogr UBdarfooa. Durabto mto 
back eootod vUh plaaMatoad laUx to lock 
In tufta, and atoblUtr to four carpat. 
granlaia. Soda ttolabod at no axtra 
coa.
Colon: Batga. Mntrto. Dawn Orar, 
Black. iTorjr. Balga with Dark Splca 
BrowB and Irarr, Saga Oraan, Dark 
Splca Brown and Itotj.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
213 Main AM M524

BIGELOW CARPET 
No Down Payment

M Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

K E N M 0  R E autotnatic washer. 
Good cooditlra .................... $ 58.K

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators f r o m .............. $39.95 up

WELBILT s*8 raus«- Worth the 
money ................................... $ 49.96

MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash
er. Full Year W a r r a n t y .  
Only ......................................  tl39.9S

B E N D I X  Economat automatic 
washer. Moves about easily. Ex
cellent condiUoo ..................  $ 69.95

Terms Aa Low Aa 66.00 Down 
(or 2 books of Seottie Stamps) 

And 16.00 Month
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M ab Dial AM M265

50th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Patio Table. Reg. $3.59,
Now ...........................................  $ l.n
6' Trellis. Reg. $1.07,
N ow ..............................................Ttt
Power Mowers. $15.77 up.
Kiddies’ Gym M .
Now o n ly ..........................$15.88 up.

HEAVY 
GALVANIZED 
GRASS STOP

Reg. $4 95 
For 40 Feet

NOW ONLY $2.95
R&H Hardware

504 Johnson_____________ AM 4-7733

We Give Seottie Stamps 
Used Specials

Mattress ................................  $10 00
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. $13.95 
Mahogany S-Her Table . . . .  $15.00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $39.95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette .........  $39 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Uving Room 

Suite ....................................  $29.95

Big Spring Hartdware 
Furniture Store

110 Main________________AM 4-2631

C A R P E T
l $.$6 Per Sq. Y d  and Up 

No Down P aym ut

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg_____________ AM 4-$lM
OUTSTANDING VALUES

8 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite. Excellent condition.
.................................................  $196.95
18 Cu. Ft. Upright rreexer $199.95
Full SIse Gas Range .........  $59.95
Baby Bed ............................... $15.00
Ranch Oak Sofa, coffee table and
2 end tobies ...........................  $99.95
$ (^1. Ft. Refrigerator. Extra 
nice............................................  $99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouselMpir^ 

AND A fFLiA N C fS

$07 Johnsoa Dial AM 4-2832
BARGAINS GALORE 

I Pg. Uvtos H«*to ■<«*• *)****
Coma Sae—4>>ma Sava 

On Usad
Furniture k  Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
- Old Mack Tata BuUding 

1402 W. Hwy. AM $-4337
1 BVAFOKATtVa COOLCM. MM. IIN 
dtmi t  aeibi a—Mrx. AM » 4ITI.________
A OA C O M F L m  Itow of dorkroani •quip- 
want; klBwal wow eMkkto I mo oalargM.

’17 CHBY8LEX New Terker 3- 
deer kardtop. Pewar, atr.

‘U PLYMOUTH V-d 4-deer.
PewerflUe. C lea a ......... $7N.

' «  PfUm AC 3-deer. Deed 
werk ear ....................... $1M.

Lont Star Motor
MO E. 3rd. AM 4-74M

BAB MOTOR SALES
Meaas Better A Beet 

Best Car»~Beet Trade#— 
Best T cm a—Best Gaaraatee

’«  CHEVROLET. Air
ceadlUoaed. Nice . . . .  $337$

’57 FORD. Air eeafUtlea-
** ................................  $1188

3—’5S FORDS. “ sU d  sUft*. 
Y ew  cbelee ..............  $197$

’M PLYMOUTH «door . $ 491
Mm t  Otoara — Sm  A m i

W. 4th a m  u m

ERNNEYI PAWN SHOP 
Aelomatlc Record Player. 
Spvrial ........................ $11,00

HAMILTON Rallread Watch 
Speetol ..................... $S5.N
REMINGTON ReOectrie
R « » r  ..............................  $U.S9
Chrome Plated *18’ Special ea
‘45’ Frame. Special . . . .  $45.99

Laaas aa Aaythlag af Valae 
Oeaa Cameraa Jewelry

lU MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) K«nn«y

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

TREMENDOUS
VALUES

The best buy in Early American 
Cricket Rockers you can find. As
low as .....................................  $24.95
Platform Rockers with solid elm 
frame in assorted plastic covers. 

129.96 Each
Latest Model Brown Featuramic 
Ranges. Automatic heat control 
burners, griddle top and many 
other features.

We Finance Our Own Paper

We Buy—SeU—Trade

U lh j E j o O B
115 East Sad 

AM 4-4722
604 West 3rd 
AM 4-2S06

Used
But

Not
Abused

v a a v  GOOD Sr* gaa raaga. Broilar. 
grtll, aokantkag IbarmoaMt. Looka Ilka
oaw ... ........................  .  . SW-S*
riUOUXAnUI U.T cu. n. rafrlkarator. 
Aeroaa top fraaacr Alumteuni abcloM. 
Mica anougb far auyooc tlto.H
SXNDIX Xoooamat automatic vaaber. 
Onlg 1 yaara old. Comparo wltk coa 
IkM'a brand dc»  .........................  IM.H

C O O K
Applilance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
N E W lb rS P R IN G S ' 

and ____
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

% or FuU Sisc 
$47 AO Set

Wa Buy—SaD—B w ^  
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
9000 W^ard________ Dial AM 4-9088

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 31" Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set Is
just like new ........................ $149.95
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only ...........   $49.80
1-20”  Power Mower with Briggs 

A Stratton engine. Only $25.00 
New H-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Oidy ......................................  $l«5.00
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h a r 

Looks and operates very 
good. ..................................  $$6-80

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 44331

F O R  A TWO C AR FAM IL Y

c h f B O s e

j o u r

s e c o n d  c a r
From Big Spring^! ClaanMt Us«d Cara

'5 6
$1495

$1295

FORD Fairlana 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
air conditioned. Tliia is one of the nicest used cars 
in town. Beautiful
two-tone blue ...............................

T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. V-$ engine, ra- 
• dio, heater, Power-Glide, yellow with C l 7 0 ^  

b la ^  top. Nice car and only ............... ^  \ !  w  ^

7 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 24oor. V-8 engine, radio, 
beater, standard shift. Beautiful 
yellow and white ............................

2 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door. Radio, beat- E g h  
er, Power-Glide. For work or play, it’s tops J  w

3 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater, Power-GUda. 
new upholstery, two-tone paint that shines C  A  e  
like new. Wonderful car, wonderful buy at

"Q iioiity W ill B« RaiiMinbarcd 
Long Aft«r Frico Hot Boon Forgotten"

AU TO  SUPER MARKET
•  Pan! Price•  Haymead H aaby 

$0$ Watt 4 b

MfRCHANOISI
PUNOB-OROAN8 U

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
170$ Gregg AM 44291
u n u o a r  r u a o  for mu* tor iss. a m

RENT
A a «v  Sptoat PtoM

Ctaoie* af Octor 
SUM par tfaatti 

AO maak Paid In, Win Ba
ApBltod'Oa Purchaat ____

SaTaral n»id dUoos at raduet 
AU madala Baraatoed Organa

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Bhrd. AM 4-3387 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 13 Meta Dr. Tha vm ace 

Midland, Tax.___________MU 3423$
SPORTINO GOODS U
U FOOT LOIfB Star boat and 
ISM. AM « m  oftor I. MS Eaat XlUi. ■
MISCELLANEOUS LU
M)#T BUOHT eaipto ootora . . . n - 
•tort tom  with Btaa LaMn aarpM and 
iipkilltiry ctonnar Btf Sptlae Hardwara.
WANTED TO BUT U 4
WAirr TO BUT-SmaU uaad traitor booaa 
aaKabto for ttobtae Irlpa. AM tAMS.
SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-IS
m e x  SXUlcnON of pappM- aad baddm 
plaata. SprtoghlB anraary. StOi Soota

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POE SALE Ml
SALB o a  trada by owaar. 1PM Matron 
Mootmy t  paaaanaar Mattaa wapaa. F ^  
•qulpparL u r eondittooed Soao Bydrn.
Tnanan Janaa. caU AM StTPr attor T.

USED
...... saa.M
....... SM U

Tabla. t  Chain .........
Couch aad Chair 
Bagicaaa bad. Drauar.

Nlfht Stand .............................  til.M
Oai naaca ....................................  HJ »0

ator ............................. tia.M
Maytof Wathar ..............

-Uaway Bad 
KINaSTON sawtns Maehtoa a. M

.Mt«.IO
IU.M

ftotrltari 
Maytof 
RoUawa;
KINasT 
Baby Wardraha

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 44336

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
36 In. TAPPAN Gas Range $139.95 
G. E. -11 cu. ft. Refrigerator,

Dial Defrost ....................  $179.98
G.B. 2-Speed Deluxe Automatic

Washer ............................... $199.95
21 In. Rotomatic Moww. 4-Cycle 

Briggs-Stratton Engine. 3-Gal. 
G u  Can F r e e ....................$ 49.96

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

314 W. 3rd AM 44871
CBXD p o a ifm m x  and aapBa 
Sall-Trada. Waal Md* Tradmi 
Waat Blfhvay It.

PtANOf-OROANS U

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Oeoearl—Churcb—aamt 
eatoat aad Chord Oraaaa

MRS. CHAMP RAlNWAfER
Ataat af aamaaed Ortma Stadtot af
Lubbock.
Tld HUItida Or AM M t a

Bit aattoa, tw aa

I VICE

56 CHEVROLET 4-door .- --  $1065 
'56 OLDSMOBILE 3-door. Air $1475
’55 FORD 4-door ...................... $950
’55 PLYMOUTH 3-door, OD . $750
’54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$59$
54 CHAMPION C. Coup#.... $550
'54 PLYMOUTH 44oor .........  $650
'S3 COMMANDER hardtop .. $596
*53 DODGE 4-door .............I  S95
'S3 CADILLAC 4-Ooor. Air .. $596
'80 CHAMPION 44oor .........  $196
'49 CHEVROLET Coupe . . . .$196

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  joiuuoD DM  AM m a

•  dU fH aleJr. 
Dial AM 4-747$

FOR SALE
Clathcsltoe Palea (AB Maesl 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New Saiall Pipe fraai H le 
$ iMk. la Btoek ar Gelvaataed 
Wafer WaR aad 00 Pleld Pipe 

la aH Maas
New aad Uaad ttraelaral Bfeal 
Reiafareed Wire Meah 
Ralafarelag Steal 
AR Typaa Tipaadid Metal
Oiftdidn White Paint
O i l  .............................B2J 0

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON. TINx 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OP METAL

BIG SPRING 
IRON & M ETAL  

CO., INC.
Mi Aaaa AM 44V71

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT08 FOR SALB Ml
u a  CHRTSLxa w m oeoa  -r . axcMaat
eaodttlaa. Bnt aftar Mutl tall—toartof

1952 DODGE 
H-Ton Pickup 

Very Clean Throughout

304 Scurry Dial AM 44366
TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
IfM FORD VA t o m  pletaB. Wm aaO 
with ar a ltoaaf  Balani. Raaa Rydan.
Trumaa Jaoaa. eaU AM S-S7fT aflar T.
TRAILERS M3
r o a  BAUI: 1MA4S FOOT OXXAT Lakaa.
Lai a i  O. X. Traitor Court. AM SStU.
iiat MmwAT TBAiLxa. a  im . axc«i- 
tool candlttoa. With ar amheol eaalar. XX 
l-aSB. aaa at Lomax.
tna ORXAT LAKXS traitor. It foal vWa. 
t kadreom. waah«r. Baatonabla Daymaota. 
Uaw aqtoly. Maka Mlar. O X  Traitor
Court, apaea 77.

'55 MERCURY 2-door hardtop.
Radio, haator. Marcomatto .. SI7I

'58 FORD 4-door. Radio.
haator. FardotnaUc ..............fUTS

'57 CHEVROLET 210 4-door
Radio, haator, Fawarfllda ...IM 7S

J. B. HOLLIS -  Used Cara 
501 W. 4th

j  a. CaoaM LapaxU
US7 CRXVaOLXT COITVXBTIM, ato 
MBdtttooad. powar wlndowa. WtU m U1. M*tamT.
FOB SALB ar Wada — lito Flyinouto 
StaUan wacoo: 'M Ponllae. air e o ^ ^  
g :  'IS Cbayrolat ptokup Saa at t u  Bol- 
hatt. _
Ufa FLTMOura b x l v b d b b b  a cyiia- 
dar. nMto. baatar. puahbuMm drtva, Coto 
tact LouU SUUtofs. AM 4-SMT ar AM 
«AMS. _________
ItM CKKTrROLBT BiaCATMB 4A oor 

aquBy and taka n# paynMoU. WII 
CaU AM SAMS ar AM SASto.

USED CAR SPECIALS
'55 FORD Victoria ............. $896
'55 CHEVROLET 3-door .......  $798
'55 FORD 4-<k»r . . .  ...............$896
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r-

drive ..................................  $ 796
'56 CHEVROLET Belair V 4  Hard-

’58 FORD Fairlsine 3 4 w  .. $ 795 
’S3 CHEVROLET 4-dow . . . .  $ 296
’50 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... $ 125
’SO STUDEBAKER Coupe . .  $ ITS 

” 46 STUDEBAKER H - t o n  Pick- 
up ........................................ $ 95

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 8rd AM 4-8681

H FORD 4Aoor ..............  Wtl Ot
’M MKRCURT Hardtop ..............tm  tO
M FLTMOirni 4-door ............ ISta tt

'M FONTIAC Vdoar ..................... .flM  W
N FORD S-daor ............................SISI.M

BILL TUNS USED CARS
Wbata Fa Pa.M Ma‘.  Manayl

til East 4tb AM 44781
ALL HEW aU orar axata. CbarralaCa 
d«N II tfato—ALL hI w aar lor Um 
aaaaod tlrautu yaar. Tou’U noto frnah 
DOW dtoUhatiaa to SUmltoa Daalfh. A 
ftoaUBf n t«  kind af •moethnaaa tram 
ChtyralM'i aupoim rlda. B. our fu—< 
far a Ftoaouro Taall Drlra a IMS CXKV- 
ROLBT today. TMvaU Charrotot. Utl 
BaM «h . AM 4-74S1

For B I S T  RMalte 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Taer Aatoartoad Daatof For __SFARTAN-” M'* STSTTM —fFARCRAFT
"Wa Trada tor ABythtof”

I  por erat. up to 7 yr. FUiaaetnf 
Woat of Town. Hvy. M 

Block Woat of Air Baxa Road
a n  aFRiMO-AaiLXifx

AM SOTtl OR S-SlSl
WANT A MOBILE HOME?

Let’ s Trade

For: Real Estate, Cars, Trucks, 
Boats, Motors. Furniture, or What 
Have You!

OPEN 8:00 A M. TILL . . .

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM MS37
$408 W. HTfy. 80~Old Ma<± Tate 

Bldg.
AUTO SBBVICK MS
STBOUF INDCPXNDENT Wiacklhs Co 
Your htadqutrtatx (or automohUa part*. 
MUa and half Snydar Rlfhvay. AM 1AW7. 
alfhto AM AStti. ________________

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera- 
Uh:—Brakes—Engine OverhauL

DENNIS THE MENACE

COMPLETE 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

Specialising in

ENGINE TUNING 

BRAKE REPAIR 

FRONT END AUGNMENT

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44923

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORKS 

300 N.E. SDd Dial AM 4-2481
SCOOTERS A BIKES MS

I I

BICTCLB RRFAia tad parta. Bxp» 
rtroead warkmaaahlp at raaaonahto prlcaa. 
Ctell nuxtao Moiareytto and Kairolh 
Sbopk MS Waal WC

I

•M

'GtfRB. m  TELYA WHY I  NEED AH B N W l. 'CM/3B 1 JUST
6 0 T  0 EAT W A m O t U !  i m ^  W f/ l/

Tha PemEej  brae. Say—
**If year aafe laas a temperatare— 
Pearlfey Eadtofer has b e  care.
Se. far ceafeir drivlag aU sammer

See Pearttey — Tea w eat ga 
tnreag!"

8$1 B ab  fed

TOP VA LU E  
USED CARS

/ C M  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, power brakes, new ARA air condition
er, 36,000 actual miles, 
exceptionally clean car ..................................

/ C O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V 4 engine, C A  C A  
radio, heater. Perfect work car ..................

/ ( C O  PONTIAC Deluxe 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- ^ C  C A  
er, Hydramatic, white tires. Good buy at . ^  J  J w

# C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, C X C A  
heater, Power-Glide, 5 good tires. Only . . .

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

A USED CAR IS THE KEY

FOR A TWO-CAR FAMILY

Dependoble Used Cors
/ e x  CHEVROLET 34oor sedan. $-cylinder, radio, heater, 

white wan tires. C O Q B n
Twotane red and hrory ................................

/ C X  FORD Customline club coupe. V 4  engine, C 1 A 7 C
heatw, solid green finish .........................

/ C C  CHEVROLET *310’ 4-door sedan. Radio, b e a t - » 0 7 C
er and V 4 engine. Solid white finish .......  J

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio 
and heater.
Grey and ivory two-tone finish .................... J

/  C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V 4  engine C  A  7  C
and heater. Two-tooe blue finish ................

/ C X  FORD ranch wagon. V 4  engine, overdrive 
and heater. T«ro4one brown and maroon ..

/ C X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
FUte, V 4  engine. C 7 ^ C
Two-tone bhie and ivory ................................  • • J

/ C 9  PLYMOUTH Crantaook 4-door sedan. Heat- C X 7 C  
er, good tires, two-tone grey ........................ J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOK •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

MOBILE HOMES 
FRAME HOMES 

& BRICK HOMES

Only 3 Monthly Inttallnwnte In Advanco Will Put 
You In Ona Of Thaaa On Our Rantal-Purchaaa-Plan. 
If You Do Not Hava A Down Paymant And Ara 
In A Position To Pay Largo Paymants Until Tha 
Down Paymant It Paid.

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 I. Third AM 4-1209

}

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fridoy, April 17. 1957 7-B

EVERY CAR  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EDSEL 4door. Air 
coodiUoned.
ENGLISH Ford se
dan.

/C E  FORD FairlaM m > 
q# •# daa.

/E E  MERCURY Mootdair 
hardtop coope.

CHEVROLET 
hardtop ooiqM.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford sta- 
Uon wagon.
MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air cond.
FORD ’500’ sedan.  
Air conditioned.

/E E  MERCURY Montdoir 
sedan. Air cond.

/E E  MERCURY Mootarey 
4door sedao.

/E X  MERCURY MoMarey 
hardtop caqfe.

/E X  PACKARD sedan. Air
^ * 9  coatBtiooed.

/E X  I^RO V-S aedan. 
^ * 9  Overdrive.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere conv. coupe.
MERfiURY"Mooterey 
convertible coupe.

/R X  LINCOLN sedan. AO 
3 * 9  power.

/ ^ ^  FORD ataUan trag-

LINCOLN 'Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.

/ E 9  MERCURY Monterey 
3toF sedan.

FORD Nfictoria. Hard
top sedan.
BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
LINCOLN Landau.  
Air conditioned.

/ E 9  LINCOLN sport ae- 
3 3  dan. Air cond.

/ E 9  ford  4-door 
3 3  eedaa.

/ E 4  BUICK 4door 
3 3  aedan.

FORD station wag
on. Air cond.
CHEVROLET BM-Air 
sedan.
FORD H-ton V-$ 
pickup. Nice

/E O  BUICK hardtop Riv̂  
3 3  iara coupe.

/ E < )  PONTIAC 4doar se- 
3 X  dan.

/ R A  CADILLAC sedan. 
3 w  Air cond. Original.

PLYMOUTH club 
coupe.

/X Q  INTERNATIONALE- 
* 9 0  tan plcknp. Nice.

I n i i i i a i i  . lo i ip s  .V l i i lo r  Co .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

ITAf Opan 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

FOR 4 TWO CAR FAM IL Y

9w ht b hlesfafei 

FfHhg TtotefesI

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE *8S’ station wagon. Local one-osmer. H p- 
v /  top shape. Radio, beater, Hydramatic. power steering 

and brakes, factory air conditioned, s a f ^  {date tinted 
glass, arhite Urea, divided rear scat and many other 
extras. For an enjoyable vacaUon, drive this one.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE t T  Holiday 4-door aedan. Green and 
white cfdor. Low mileage, one oamer, extra clean in
side and ou t Has radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and lots of other accessories. For a pleasant 
vacaUon . . .  Get this one.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE ‘S f  4-door sedan. Solid light green color. 
^  "  One owner. New car trade-in. Radio, beater. Hydramat- 

ic. tinted glass, good tires. Nice clean car.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months - »  24 Months —  30 Months

ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

YOU CAN TELL A T  A  GLANCE
TH AT THESE CARS ARE TOPS IN 
QUALITY AND THE PRICES ARE 

LOWER TOO.
/ C 7  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 

^ /  ped, power all the way and factory air condiUoncd. 
This ia a local oneniwner car that has only 26,000 milea. 
The finest thing in the

, Lincoln line for only ................................  a p * # b i y q #
/ C X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Power all the way 

v O  and factory air coodiUoned.
Local One-owner that’ s really nice .......

/ r e  CADILLAC ‘62’ Coupe DeViOe. The nicest one you’ll 
ever find. Has HydramaUc, radio, beater, power steer
ing. power brakes and factory air coodiUoned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that Tve personally know. You can buy this one arith 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free
service. Comfort and prestige ................

/ r  r  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, heater, $ cyUnden 
arith economy standard transmission. R 7 0 K
A real buy ..................................................

/ r r  BUICK Special 44oor sedan. Dynaflow, raAo. beater, 
air oondiUoned. Two-tone blue and white arib match
ing interior. C 1 9 0 R
This one is really solid ............................. ▼  1X ^ 0#

/ r  A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, full 
power and air conditioned. Two-tooe red and Mack fin
ish. This U
the one you’ve been looking for ................

/ r  X  PONTIAC Catalina. HydramaUc. radio, heat- C X O R  
»  *9  arhite tires A really sharp little car for on ly^  W  ̂  ̂

/ E 7  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. This Uttle dobber b  the 
nicest one youH find. C R O R
Doesn’t have a blemish . ...........

/ C O  CADILLAC ’$2' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, heat- 
er. air cfmdiUoncd. Solid black finish. C A O R  
Really nice  .....................................................  # 0 7  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk •— Cadillac — Opal Doalor 
5fk of Gragg AM 4-43SS

/
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Beethoven, Schubert Best Bets 
In New Stereo Record Releases

B7 L. J. KKAMP
AT NatrafMiBf* WrNsr

Two notable new “ Ninth" sym- 
pboniea. one by Beethoven and one 
by Shubert, lead the parade of 
new orchestral music on stereo 
records.

Schubert's Ninth Symphony in C 
major ranks about 14th in classi* 
cal sales frequency, but perhaps 
that is because it is also one of 
the longest, consuming about an 
hour. By far the best of the new 
stereo issues is that by the Lon* 
don Symphony Orchestra under 
Joseph Klips, (London). The open
ing horn solo leads the listener 
through a colorful array of roman
tic sound, well ba lan c^  between 
the two speakers.

Beethoven's Ninth Symphony 
has been described as magnificent 
an imperfection as a Michelangelo 
torso, but some retail record deal
ers list it as No. 1 among classi-
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cal best sellers. RCA Victor told 
more than 300,000 copies of a two- 
disc Toscanini album of the Ninth 
in its first five years.

The new Ninth, in stereo, is by 
the Berlin Philharmonic Or^estra 
and St. Hedwig’s Cathedral Choir 
under Ferenc Fricsay, with Mau
reen Forrester and Dietrich Fisch- 
er-Dieskaw (D ecca). Stereo gives 
it new glamor and vibrance, and 
despite questionable microphone 
techniques, it is a solid and con
vincing performance. The Egmont 
and L ^ o r e  No. 3 overtures fill 
the fourth side.

For Beethoven overtures, how
ever. a better stereo buy is the 
single disc by the Vienna Philhar
monic under Karl Munchinger 
(London), which also includes the 
Fidelio and the Coriolan. The ster
eo sound is rich and well balanced. 
Liess so are the Brahms Academic 
Festival and Tragic Overtures, 
coupled with Variations on a 
Theme by Haydn, by the same or
chestra under Hans Knapperta- 
busch (London).

Haydn's London Symphony No. 
104 and Mendelssohn’s Italian 
Symphony are back-to-back on an 
expertly conducted and bright

•ounding new edition by the New 
York Philharmonic nndw Leonard 
Bernstein (Columbia). Haydn sym
phonies have made a hi-fi era 
comeback in recent years, partly
because of such vivid discs.• • • •

In lyrical beauty, few sym
phonies rival Brahms' Second in D 
Major. It is not as popular as his 
First or his Fourth, but a stereo 
version by Rafael Kubelik and 
the Vienna Philharmonic (London) 
should help improve its position. 
The same group under Kubelik 
have done equally well in a stereo 
disc of CivOTak’s Fifth, the “ New 
World," (London), w i^  exquisite 
and full bodied tonal splendor.

The first stereo disc of "Also 
Sprach Zarathustra," by Strauss, 
has outstanding sound, with pr^ 
cise strings, by the Berlin Phil
harmonic under Karl Bohm (Dec
ca).

Another Hrst is RCA Victor’s re
cording of Shostakovich’s Fifth 
Symphony by Howard MitcheU and 
t ^  National Symphony Orchestra. 
For a first class stereo bargain, 
RCA Victor offers a $>.96 bargain 
sampler induding some of the 
brightest items from nine of its 
latest albums, among them some 
by 'th e  Boston Pops and the Chi
cago Symphony.

Vanguard will not sell 900,000 
copies, but it should be commend
ed for bringing out in stereo more 
choral music. The latest are “ The 
Music of Guiilaume Defay" by the 
Dessoff Choirs under Paul Boep- 
ple; Bach’s “ Magnificat in D " by 
the Vienna State Opera Chorus un
der Felix Prohaska; and “ Music 
from Washington Cathedral" by 
the Cathedral choir under Paid 
Callaway. These follow Gabrielli’s 
“ Processional and Ceremonial Mu
s ic"  in emphasixing the fact that 
many Americans hear much good 
music in church, as well as in con^ 
cert halls and opera bouses.

You Moy Not Know Who 
Lee Remick Is, But You W ill

Some Good Viewing 
On Week's Video

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP)—Most televi

sion stations offer about 120 hours 
a week of programming. Here, 
from the three major TV networks 
are some programs in the coming 
week to add to regular favorites.

Saturday night on ABC, the 
swing and sway maestro retitles 
his show “ Sammy Kaye’s Music 
from Manhattan.”

Sunday afternoon on ABC a 
special Passover drama will be 
presented in Reginald Rose's 
“ The Final Ingredient”  John Cas
savetes, Sam Jaffe and Gerald 
Hiken are featured in a story set 
in a Nazi concentration camp.

NBC offers a special report on 
man’s conquest of space from the 
World Congress of Flight at Las 
Vegas.

Cuban Prime Minister Fidel

M fA / /  enJO i

Effective Monday, April 20, regular home delivery of Hygeia
or Ozarka Water will start in Big Spring.

* •

Yes, FREE home delivery of bottled water is now as near 
as your telephone. You can enjoy deliciously pure Hygeia 
with low balanced formula or incomparable Ozarka natural 
spring water from the Ozark Mountains . . . delivered di
rect to a dispenser in your home.

You’ ll be delighted with the full flavor o f coffee, tea and 
fruit juices which is possible only when mixed with bottled 
water.

Call or write today and make sure you’re included in the 
first regular home delivery Monday, April 20.

HygeiO'Ozorka Water Co.
J. 0. Sanderson, Distributor
1000 LamMs Hiway ~  AM 34047 —  Big Spring

i

Castro is interviewed on Meet the 
Press oyer NBC.

The 20th Century presents its 
last new show of the season on 
CBS, and it sounds like an inter
esting one. “ Stalingrad”  include 
previously unrdeased films made 
by German and Russian photogra
phers of the great World War II 
battle.

Monday night on ABC former 
President Harry S. Truman and 
Sen. Estes Kefauver will be anoong 
the prominent persons interviewed 
by John Daly and a corpe of ABC 
newsmen on the subjert of con
gressional inveatigations.

Richard Boone, Jeff Donnell and 
Fritz Weaver star in “ Little Tin 
God,”  a story about a seriously 
ill man who tries to cheer other 
patients in his hospital ward — 
Wednesday night on U.S. Steel 
Hour over CBS.

The second part o f 'T o o  Bad 
About Sheila ’Troy" by Art Wal
lace will be visible on (Mdsmobile 
Theater'Thursday night on NBC.

What should be Um outstanding 
drama of the week can be seen 
Thursday on CBS when Du Pont 
Show of the Month preeents “ The 
Browning Version." Sir John Giel
gud and Margaret Leighton star 
in the story of a crucial day in 
the life of an English school
master.

Tad Mosel, who has written 
some flne TV dramas, offers his 
first of the season on Playhouse 
90. 9:90 over CBS. Eileen Heckart 
and Heather Sears coetar in a 
story of what happens to a sup- 
p o s ^ y  stable family when they 
take in an .attractive girl to live 
with them.

Gene Kelly offers a special mu
sic variety program Friday night 
over CBS. His guests will include 
Carl Sandburg and ballerinas JucL 
ith Domyg and Gert Anderson.

'H Y P N O D R A M A ' 
O PE N S  T O N IG H T

“ Hypnodrama," sponsored 
by the Eagles Lodge, opens 
tonight at 8:00 in City Audito
rium.

The show features the noted 
hypnotist, James Fetz, and is 
an audience-participation type 
production. Tickets may be 
had from members of the 
lodge, the auxiliary or at the 
door. Prices are one dollar 
for adults and SOc for children.

C T C  Schedues 
Planning Meeting

Rad Ware, chairman of the Citi
zens Traffic Commission, an
nounced that a meeting of the or
ganization will be held T uc^ay
night.

The CTC will meet in the class
room of the police building Tues
day at 7:30 pjD.

Ware announced that plans for 
the remainder of the year will 
mapped at the meeting, and he 
urged every person interested in 
traffic safety to attend.

4
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By BOB THOMAS
AaaMlaM Pt«M MwrM-TV WrUw

MARQUETTE, Mich. <AP) -  
Lee R em i^  la blonda and can 
fill a sweater as wall as Lana
Tumar, but there the comparison 
ends.

Last month, Lana had a tiff 
with (Brector-producer Otto Pre
minger over costumes for “ An
atomy of a Murder," and she 
w alk^  out of the movie. A lot of 
folks said of her replacement, 
"W ho’s Lee R em ick?" They’ll be 
finding out.

The role is even more provoca
tive than the one that introduced 
Lana 20 years ago in “ They Won’t 
Forget.”  As Lana did in that 
film, Lee plays a girl whose flaunt
ing of sex fosters violence. What’s 
more, she’ll wear a sweater too.

But in other respects, the two 
actresses offer a striking contrast 
(d the traditkoal and the new in 
film stars. Lana is the classic cast 
of the girl who was discovered on 
a malt-shop stool and fashioned 
by a studio into a living legend.

On location here, Lee comment
ed: "I  just couldn’t be that way. 
I ’m simply not the glamor-xirl 
type. I would be u ncm nforti^

trying to fit into a studio’ s con
ception of vdiat a movto star Is 
•uppoeed to be.

“ I suppose It was (fifiereid 
years ago when the studioa took 
people with no experience and 
made them into screen personali
ties. The actors didn’t know what 
they wanted. But when you’ve 
had training in TV and stage work 
u  most of us have nowadays, you 
know what you want, and It isn't 
glam or."

She’s getting to the top on her 
own considerable talent, not via 
the studio buildup. It’s no reg-to- 
riches saga either; her father 
owned a department store ia 
Quincy, Mass. She got started la 
summer stock at an early age, 
moved into road companiM an<l 
top TV dramas.

Her first movie was "A  Face in 
the O ow d ," which she admits was 
"a  dismal failure.”  But she made 
a firm impression as the hip
swinging baton t w 1 r 1 e r who 
charmed Andy Griffith. Twentieth 
Century-Fox got her for another 
sexy in "The Long, Hot Sum
m er." and she agreed to sign for 
one film a year.

Lost 20 Pounds W l A  
This H o m o Rocipo

Make this home recipe yonr- 
eelf. It's eaay and costs little. Just 
ask aay  Taxaa drn ggiat f o r  4 
ouncaa o f  liquid Bareentrato. Mix 
with I t  ounces o f canned grape
fruit julee. Take according to di- 
rectiona and watch the fat Juit 
•aero to melt away. Just as Billie 
Harris,  61S Har l tm,  Paropa, 
Taxaa, did, who lost 20 ponnda.
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AHI 'TIa Tima For 
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COME AN D  GET 'EM MEN! ALL  
THE SPORT SHIRTS YOU W AN T!
step up, gentlemen . . . pick from a fantas
tic collection! Get rayon mesh pullovers with 
emblem, open weave rayon chalUs with con
trast trims. And wash ’n wears that need lit
tle or no ironing . . . foulard cotton and Da- 
cron(S prints, solid color broadcloth shirts 
trimmed in checks, foulards, colors! Penney 
low price! Small, medium, large.

PENNEY 
PLUS VALUE

............ .̂..........................f  -----
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Precision-Built 24-Inch . 
ROTARY LAW N MOWER
Big 9-h.p. Briggs and Stratton 
en^ne, adjustable c u t t i n g  0  
height, balanced spring steel j  
blaiie, leaf mulcher, stagger- ^  
ed wheels, ail controls on the 
handle.

Get T-Shirts In 
Combed Cotton

Men’s Mies 31 Te 46

SofJ, absorbent T-shirts 
have n y l o n  reinforced 
crew neck collar, taped 
seam construction. White.
Dnreaedb Athletle skirts 

and briefs ....... I Fsr $1

1


